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Today's Sundav school has real uossibilities. 
Bein� one of the oldest aRencics in the church, some have 
debated its real value in Christian Education. But others 
see the Sunday school as having tremendous opportunities 
for church frowth, evanfe listic outreach and Christian 
education in the local church . Lowell Drown, a well-known 
Christian educator, describes the Sunday school as beinp 
. a 'Seminary' where every Christian can be trained and 
. d +" h "  1 . . ..1 equlppe . _,_ol" _ils own persona rrtlnlstry. · - Elmer Tm-m s , a_ 
Sunday sci1ool grmJth s-pecialist, adds to this statement by 
· "T'- c- ' 1 1 · th ]_ocal cl-lU'"·"'h i�1,· ""·""'t-.t· on," 2 saylnp:, · -"Le .. -unCJ.ay sc 100. lS - .  e � � � __ -�� 
0nce a_ church has caught a vision For reaching T)eonle in the 
community , the Sunday school can be a trer1endous tool tor,Jai:od 
the poals of evanpelism and Christian maturity. For these 
reasons, the Sundav school has real value and nossibilities 
in the local church. 
� 
J.Lm-1ell F. Br•ov-m, C.roVJ, Your Sund.ay School Cc:•_n GPorv-, 
(Glendale: Re gal Books, 1974), p. I: 
� L 'l • ' ' ] .,..,.. m � d "" ' l Gplnlon expressen )y ��mer lawns, un ay �cnoo 
specialist and author, in an addr•ess ("The Church is the (' ' � '  1 . A • • "' ' J' • T d .., � ourway ocnoo _ J_n r.crton. · J aT ennlngs .LJO ge Lon :terence 
Grounds, Oc-tober 19, 197t� (-'cape on file at the Pacific 
Confer��nce of ·the Evanp:elical Church). 
1 
2 
PUF?OSE OF THE STUDY 
Within the previous two decades, a wealth of material 
on the S unday school has been published. Because of the vast 
Quan·t:i ty of mater"ial available, it would seem to })e difficuJ:t 
for administrators and pastors to develop a c omposite plan 
for success . This point is further emphasized bv To1vns Hhen 
he poin·ts out the need for a s·tr·atep,y and a carefully planned 
provram for the Sundav schoo1.3 Therefore , the writ er feels 
that one should approach this body of information in a unified 
nrocess in order to utilize it effectively. 
JlJSTIFIC/1TIGN OF THE STUDY 
The justification for this study is threefold. 
First, it will orovide a manual on Sundav school success 
for administt,ators and Pastors of ·the Evangelical Chur•ch 
of J'Torth Amer'ica. Second, since ·the inception of ·!:he 
Evan.a,e1ica1 Chu:r>ch of t,Jopth .America in 19 G 8 ,  a manual for 
the Sunday school has not been developed from a conference 
or denominational level. Third, the sys t ematic nature of 
·this rnanua.l '-Vill n:r•ovid,� a more practical means for use 
in the Sunday school. 
LIMITATIONS OF THE STUDY 
Because of the vast amount of m.ateriaJ H:ritten 
conce:erting ·the Sunday school, this s tucly is not cornp:r•ehens i ve 
3 
in its approach. Rather, the information is organized within 
a process and ma4or concepts in the areas of philosophy, 
church rrowth, goals, curriculum, methods, organization 
and administration are developed into a meaningful pattern. 
In addition, since this manual is written for the Evangelical 
Church of North America, certain books and materials are 
suggested by conference leaders as special noints of emphasis. 
Finally, definitions of key terms are defined within the 
context of this work. 
HETHOD OF PROCEDURE 
According to �\?ebster' s :Tew�vo!'ld Dictionary, process 
is defined as 11• a continuing development involving many 
changes" Ol"' l!. • • a method of doing something, with all of the 
steps involved."'+ With this in mind, the process for this 
study follOitTS the form of the educational cycle prepared 
by Kenneth 0. Gangel. The educational cycle conforms �enerally 
to what most Christian educators see as the process of 
education, developing from the class to the total program 
of education.5 Being a cycle, it provides the unified basis 
for procedure in Christian education. The educational cycle 
is summarized as folloHs: 
4David B. Gurlnik, Webster's New World Dictionary, 
(New York: Norld Publishing.C0:-;--1968);----- - ---
5Kenneth 0. Gangel, Leadership for Church Education, 
(Chicago: Moody Press, 1970), p. 45 .-·- --------- -
Figure 1 
6 
The Educational Cycle � 









Cu1.,riculum Metho� and Materials 
I 
Organization and Administration 
Each chapte r  de als with a particular part of this 
cycle. I nformation researche d  in each are a  is chosen to 
give the study a continuous flow b etwee n  chapters . Because 
the educational program is built upon educational philosophy, 
Chapter 2 presents the philosophy of Christian e ducation 
and church growth through Christian education in the Sunday 
school. Biblical impe ratives (such as Matthew 28:18-20) and 
the Biblical objectives developed from them provide a strong 
foundation for the Sunday school program . Chapter 3 focuses 
on goal setting in the Sunday school . The needs of p e ople, 
e stablishme nt of curre nt objectives and planning are 
discussed . Chapter 4 presents the curriculum and the 
learn ing process. Chapter 5 discusse s  total session te aching, 
behavioral objectives, Bible le arning activitie s  and 
6Gangel, op . cit . ,  p. 46 .  
s ch eduling the hour correlating with meth ods and materials 
on the educational cycle. Chapter 6 presents the b asic 
principles of organization and administration within the 
Sunday s chool . Emphasis is placed upon charting, age-level 
organization, leadership roles, grouping, staffing and 
coordinating. An evaluative section is provided at the 
end of chapters 3, 4, 5, and 6 as a means of evaluating a 
Sunday s chool in terms of the material presented . 
5 
Chapter 2 
PHILOSOPHY OF CHURCH GROvJTH THROUGH CHRISTIAN 
EDUCATION IN THE SUNDAY SCHOOL 
At the outset of this study it is valuable to examine 
the f oundation for Sunday school success . The philosophy 
of Christian e ducation and church growth e qually play an 
important r•ole in forming the foundation of the local 
church. This statement is tr•ue in light of Hatthe w  16: 1 8  
where Christ s·tates '!I will b uild my church and the gates of 
Hell shall not pr'evail against it. Tl How a church views these 
two philosophies will ha.ve a profound effe ct upon th e 
e du cational ministry, in this cas e  the Sunday school . 
Therefore, this chapter includes a discussion of the 
philosophy and goals of church growth and Christian e ducation 
in the Evangelical Church of North Ame rica . The Sunday 
school is examine d  as to its place a.s a fun ctioning part 
of ·this foundation . 
THE PHILOSOPHY OF CHURCH GROHTH 
In developing a philosophy of church growth, it 
is prop e r  to say that the church is c entral . S cripture 
b ears witness to the fact that growth is essential for a 
h e althy church . Donald McGavarn, a specialist in church 
growth, state s  that "The New Testament speaks of and 
6 
demonstrates tremendous church growth. In fact, the church 
. . . f . .,1 
was born 1n an explos1ve ser1es o. convers1ons.' From this 
statement, one can see the value of developing concrete 
statements rep:ar•dinp: church P:rmvth as it affects the Sunday 
school. 
The Evangelistic Goal 
--·-----· ·------·�-
The evangelistic goal, according to Vergil Gerber, 
7 
is given in Matthew 16:18 where Christ says, "I Hill build my 
church and the gates of Hell shall not prevail against it.n 
The evangelistic task is given in MattheH 2 8:19- 2 0: ':Going into 
all the �.vorld you are to HAKE DI S C I PLES of all nations baptizing 
them in the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy 
Spirit teaching them to observe all things which I have 
commanded you." The maior thrust of this message is to 
make disciples� the other verbs are helping verbs. They are 
�oing, baptizing and teaching. This is a continual process 
by which men who are converted to Jesus Christ relate 
themselves to each other and become responsible reproducing 
church members.n 2 The folloHing diagram illustrates this point: 
F. 2 3 _ J_gure 
,,.----•ba:ptizin>, 
going---�!J!ol'iAKE D I SC I PLE S· A "'- -teaching RESPONSIBLE CHURCH 
1Donald A .  HcGavran and Win Arn, Horv to Grow a Church 
(Glendale: Regal Books, 1973), p. 17. 
---- ---------------' 
2 Vergil Gerber, A Manual for Evangelism/Church G:rm"!�' 
(Pasadena: \.Villiam CareyLT:br-ary, 1973-r:-P . lt�. 
3Ibid. 
roThe evangelistic task, therefore, falls short of its 
8 
objective unless it relates new converts to local con�regations 
of believers.n4 
Within the New Testament, there is a definite 
development of grmvth rtJhich sets dortJn a Biblical nattern for 
the local church. This pattern is surruna:r'ized by Virgil Gerober 
in the following cycle on Acts 2:41-47. 
Fir;ure 35 
They prew in 
�numbers daily� 
/' v. !}7 ""' 
They gladlv received They reached out 




bantized v. 41 Thev continued in 
\ feliowship with the They weroe added church v. 42-46 
to the Church J 
v. 41'-..... They were instruc-ted __/' ............___ by ·the Church v. 4 2 
Evangelism was a continuous process 11 • • •  in which the Church 
became both the goal and the ap;ent o f  dynai11ic evanr:elism. rr6 
In order to measure the effectiveness of evangelism, 
grov1th is measured numerically in the New Testament. Exact 
figures are given as to numbers o f  people converted. These 
figures begin on the Day of Pentecos·t vlhere 12 0 members added 
3000 to its fellowshio in one day (Acts 2:41). Then people 
were added daily to that fellowship (Acts 2:47) in a 
continuous process. This v1as follov7ec1 by 5,000 men (Acts 4:4), 




1nul t:itudes (Acts 5: 14-) and \:Jhole villages converi:erj ( Lydda 
and Sharon in Acts 9:35). Acts 6:7, adding developed 
'7 
into mu.J:tiplication of ·thousands of people vwn to ·the Lor•d.' 
number's are irnportant to evangelistic effec·tiveness. 'J'his 
has definite avplicai:ior:. fo:t:' the local church �r7ho has a small 
vision for· r•eaching people. HcGavarn adds ·that �'The church 
21s i·t ex i s ·ts in community a-fter comnunity is sit·t .rr on 
1 f r '" I"- • ' • • t · .., 1 ' ·J_· 'J-le � .. L �1 t ->-'r' -� -- �s '' 8 ecp;e o: 9, 'ecrL gr·o�,r.::n prov:LCI:J.ng l. \vLLL Go _ 1.  ..1 L ... ,_ut;(L • 
In stumnarv, ·the ultima·te evangelis·tic goal " . does 
not stop \,J.i. ·th reach:Ln,P: people \Ali th the gospel, noJ:" -,,d_ th the 
prociamation of the gospel, nor with public professions of 
faith in the gospel, nor r,vi th rela.t:ing ·them to the church 
through baptism and -'ceHching. •r9 ?.ather, the goal is fulfilled 
when converts become revroducinr: Chris ans and collectively 
responsible, reproducing 
The 8niri.tual 
. 10 conr:re_g:atlons. 
The Holy Sl)iri·t is the clynamic behinc1 Nevi 
Testament growth. Without His intervention, nwnerical 
growth and multiplication is meaningless because He is the 
life of the clluPch. The !Ioly Spirit brings both auali ty 
.., 'HcGavarn, oo. cit., pp. 17-18. 
op. cit. , D. 18. 
11Ibic1.' p. 19. 
8,-1: . .:! 1.. JlU. , D, 12. 
12 and quantity to evangelism a,nd church growth . 
The Holy Spirit provided the 1 means '  for chur•ch 
10 
growth . At the time of Pentecost 120 men and t.J'omen in 
obedience to the Lord's command, having already received the 
great commis s ion, waited for the Holy Spirit to fulfill the 
tas k . A s  a re s ult the Holy Spirit effectively communicated 
His mes s age through human witnes s e s  res ulting in s piritual 
and numerical reproduction and geographical expan sion . In 
addition, becaus e  the Holy Spirit provided the qualitative 
as well as quantitative growth, He gave meaning to New 
Tes trunent evangelis m  and church growth . Witho ut Him there 
would not have been a res ponsible church emerging in the New 
Testament . 13 
The ScriRtural Strategy 
There are s ome definite principles formed in 
Scripture in helping to e s tablish a strategy for church 
grow·th . Firs t, it is h elpful to keep in mind that "People 
are b oth the object of the evangelis tic g oal and the agent 
of evangelistic s trategy in the Scriptures . '114 Some of these 
principles s ummarized from parable s are given as follows: 
Firs t, evangelistic effectivene s s  is meas ured objectively in 
terms of people . Pe ople are respon sible for Christian �..;�orship, 
leadership, e ducation, s ervice, finances and evangelis tic 
o utreach . Second, becaus e the re are different s oils and 
12G b . 19 er er, op. c1t . ,  p .  . 
14rbid. , p .  2 3 . 
13
Ibid., pp . 19-22. 
and hence different responsivene s s , one mus t  deve lop a 
specific s trate gy with a highly s p e cific goal in order t o  
obt ain the fruit (Parab le of the S oi l s ,  'Hatth ew 13:1-23 ) .  
11 
Third , b e cause the harvest is very ripe , the need for w orkers 
is critical. Thus without res ponsib l e  reproducing Chris tians, 
progr e s s  toward the evange lis tic goal is hindered and church 
growth i s  frus trated (Parab le of the Harve s t , Matthew 9 :37-38) . 15 
The Concept of a Large Church 
nThe church should be as large as all and as small 
as one . "  
16 This re fers to the ide a tha·t the church should 
be as large as the multitude in it s vision and as s ma l l  as 
the man in its comp as sion. This compas sion is demons tr ated 
in S c ripture in the s t ory of the shepherd who left the 9 9  
sheep s afe and went in s e arch for the one that was los t . 17 
Elmer Towns b e lieve s that there are five reas on s  why 
the church should b e  large . The s e  principl e s  are s ummarized 
in the fol lowing s t atements: 
1 .  ''The church should be large becaus e of the 
18 
example o f  the Jeru s alem church . "  The Jerus alem church was 
a l arge church vd th thous ands of members s upported by the 
tes timony of S cript ure. 
15 Gerber , op . cit . ,  pp. 23-27 . 
1s0 . . p1n1on expre s s ed b y  E lmer Towns, Sunday S choo l 
s p e cialis t and author, in an addres s  ("The Church is as Large 
as Al l and as Sma l l  as One . ") at Jenning s  Lodge Con ference 
Grounds , O ctober 18 , 19 7 4  (t ape on file at the Pacific 
Conference of the Evange li cal Church ) .  
17Matthew 18:11-14. 18Towns , op . cit . 
2. 11The Church should be large because of the 
principle of saturation evangelism--preaching the gospel 
to every available per•son by every available means a·t 
12 
'1 bl t' .. lg every ava1. a e 1.me. · The large church is large in its 
vision, outreach and compassion and has far ,P:reater :Pesources 
for the furtherance of the gospel. 
3. i!The large Church reflects the gifted man. r! 2 0 
The power of God rests upon the gifted and called man of 
God. 
4. "The large Church can minister all of the gifts 
to all of the needs of all of the people in the total body 
Of Ch . t .,21 rl.S • .  This is particularly witnessed in the areas 
of programming, outr'each (soul winninp:) , missions, schools 
vdthin the church, and a variety of com unity services. 
5 . nThe large Church can be the conscience of the 
community. r! 2 2 Because o:f its size, the church can influence 
cornmunity decisions and policies. 
''This is the day of the large church. !i 2 3 Never 
before has there been a p:reater oPportunity for church growth 
as it exists in this day. The local church today stands in 
co�munities of hundreds and thousands of needy people to 
be reached for Christ. This is the first Jerusalem of the 
local church from which greater missionary services can be 
launched overseas. The large church demonstrates God's power 
in reaching the multitudes, not past history but a present 
19Towns, op. cit. 




reality for those with faith. 
THE PHILOSOPHY OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION 
In order to �ain an underst anding of the place of 
Christian education in the local church, it is proper t o  
develop a st atement o f  Biblical philosophy and purpose. 
Too often l ack of concrete st atements lead to assumptions 
th at are not clear . But with definite Biblical principles, 
purposes, and objectives in mind, one is able to est ablish 
direction for Christian education. 
Definition and Puroose of Christian Education 
A. definition of Christian education is well-st ated 
within a han dbook prep ared by the Christian Hissiona.ry 
Alliance Church. 
Christi an education is a process by which the Holy 
Spirit works through the media of the inspired 
Script ures, related materials an d Christian leadership 
to lead the individual into the experience of the 
new birth to a life of mat urity in Christ and to eq��p 
him to render effective service in the will of God. 
This st atement emphasizes several key principles in 
Christian education. It contains emphasis upon the Holy 
Spirit ¥7orking through the word of God, the importance of 
Christian leadership, the goals of both evangelism and 
Christian mat uri·ty , and the emphasis upon effective 
Christian service. In addition , the definition provides a 
manageable description of the whole gamut of Chris-tian 
educa·tion . 
2 4Heidman , Mavis , Christian Education Guide , 
(New York: The Christian &-Hiss1onary All1ance , 1 9 6 5 )  p. 4. 
14 
Within the 19 7 1 Dis cipline_of th e E vange lical 
Church of North Ameri ca i s  contained the purpo s e  of 
Chr i s ti an education. 
Chris t ian e ducation purpo s e s  to l e ad per s on s  into 
a s aving knowledge o f  ,Jes us Chris t  and into vi tal 
membership in His Church and to prepare them for 
Chr i s t i an living and s ervice . Through Chri s t ian 
education i t  endeavors to h e lp persons achieve the 
lif e abundant in we l l-rounded Chri s t i an character.2 5  
From th i s  p aragraph , thre e parti cular s t atemen t s 
may be i s o late d: 
1 .  Chris t i an education i s  int imate ly tied to e vange lism 
and no Chri s t i an e ducat i on can o ccur without e vange l i s m . 
2 . Chri s t i an educat ion s eeks to dire ct per s on s  
t m  ...7ard Chris t i an maturity an d s e rvice for Chri s t. 
3 .  Chri s t i an e ducation purpos e s  t o  deve lop a balanced, 
he althy Chr i s t i an character prep ared to cope with l i fe. 
Obje ct ives o f  Christ ian Educati o� 
From a st atement of de finition and purpo s e, one i s  
able t o formulate s ome me aninf!ful ob j e ctives for Chris t i an 
educat i on . Within a pub l i cat i on entit led Chr i s t i an Educat ion 
in the E.M . C . , e ight obje ctive s  of Chri s t ian educat i on are 
given: 
1. To inves t i gate and find the man ( Luke 19: 10 ; John 
4:35 ) .  Thi s  me ans that it i s  the re spon s ibi lity of 
the church to  tak e  the Gosp e l  to the people , rath er 
than waiting for the people to come to the church . 
2 .  To e vange l ize and vdn the man ( Luke 9: 10--"save" ) . 
. • . Evange l i s m  i s  the wor•k of e vel"'V Chri s t i an and 
the chi e f  work of the Sunday School, and educat i on 
to be Chri s tian mus t  b e  evange l i s t i c .  
2 5The Di s c i p line o f the Evange l i cal Church of North 
America, 19 7 1 (Portland : Cre s t  Publishing C o, 1971), p. 106. 
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3. To identi fy and hold the man (Colos s i an s  2: 5 , 7). 
The next task o f  the church i s  to e stab l i s h  the 
b e l ievers in the faith through the development of 
Chri stlike personal ity . . . .  
4. To in form and bui ld the man ( I I  Peter 3:1 8 ) .  This 
s p e ak s  of deve loping believers int e l l ectually in 
the Chri stian faith. It i s  that unique combin ation 
of growth both in grace and knm.Jledge, in character 
and intel le ctual breadth . . • .  
5 . To s anctify and puri fy , to empower and fi l l  the 
man (Acts 15 :8,9; 1:8 ) .  O nly through the baptism 
with the Holy Spirit, s ub s equent to conver s ion , -vlill 
the b e l iever find the dynami c necess ai'Y for 
succe s s ful Christian life and s ervi ce. 
6. To cons ecrate and us e the man (Romans 12:1 ,2). 
Here it i s  the ob l i g at ion of the church to provide 
a program of training, development of leaders hip, 
and. education in stewar,dship . . . . 
7. To s upervi s e  and improve the man ( I I Timothy 2:15 ) .  
Study and evaluation bring improvement . . . . 
8. To perfe ct and mature the man ( I I  Timothy 3: 1 7 ) .  
The ultimate obje ctive o f  Chri stian education i s  
that a man may come to perfect maturity in the 
image of Chri st--that he may demonstrate Chri s t , 
as He revealed God., to the world • . . .  26 
The se obj ec-t i ves best expre s s  what is meant by 
Bibli c al ob j ective s derived from B ib li c al imperatives in 
the educational cyc le. The material contained within the s e  
obje ctives are an appl i c ation of Bib li cal principles in-t ended 
to dire ct the e f forts o f  the church . However, shortcomings 
deve lop i f  the s e  'long-range ' obj ectives are not taken and 
appl ied to the local s ituation . 
A Bib l i cal Philosoph� of Christian Educat ion 
A true B ib li ca l  philosophy of education is  
inseparab l y  l inked to theology . Many prob lems in church 
26chri stian Education in the E . M.C. (bib liograph i c al 
data mi s s ing ) ,  p. 2 .  
educat i on can b e  avoided i f  a clear unders tanding of what 
one is r•eally att empt ing to do is communi c ated . Kenn e th 
0. G ange l di s cu s s e s  t en factors whi ch mus t b e  inc lude d in 
any an a ly s i s  of educat i onal phi lo sophy . 
1. nThe metaphys i c s  for church educat i on mus t b e  
God-centered."2 7  Ult imat e  reality res ides i n  th e e ternal 
tri une God Hims e l f . 
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2 . !!Th e  epis temo logy for church educat i on mus t  b e  
reve lat ion-centered . "2 8 The e s s ence o f  knowledge, that which 
is true , re s id e s  in God's rev e l at i on both natural and 
spe c i al . The Bib l e  i s  the he art and core of Chris t i an 
epi s temology. 
3 . "The anthropology of church educat ion must b e  
imag e - c entered . 11 2 9  Man w as cre ated in t h e  image o f  God . 
That image was marred by s in .  God provided a m e ans through 
Chri s t's d e ath through whi ch man can b e  res tored t o  
s al vation and f e l l owship ( I  Corinthian s  15: 2 2 ) .  
4 .  "The axiology of church education mus t  b e  
et ernit y- centere d . H3 0  The purpos e  of e ducat i on i s  to nurture 
individua ls t oward Chr i s t i an maturity in preparat i on for 
eternal l i fe . 
5 . nThe object i ve of church education mus t  be 
Chris t - centered.1'31 Regenerated per s onalities b ecome more 
like the S aviour in the proce s s  o f  Chr i s t i an nurture when 
2 7Kenneth 0. G an ge l, Le adership for Church Educati on , 
( Chi cago: Moody Pre s s, 19 7 0 ) ,  p .  32. 
2 8 Ibid . ,  p .  33 . 29Ib i d . 3 0Ibid. , p .  3 4 .  
31Ibid . , p .  3 5 .  
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Chris t i an education i s  based on B ib lical principles . 
6 .  nThe curriculum of church educat ion mus t  b e  
Bib le--centered. n3 2  The Scr>iptures mus t  b e  related t o  life 
through learning experiences and provide realistic 
application of truth. 
7. "The methodo logy of church educat ion mus t  b e  
inter•act ion-centered.!! 3 3 The impor·t ance o f  interacti on in 
a learning experience is portrayed by the Lord Himself a s  
H e  engaged people in di alogue about truth. 
8. "The di s cip line of church education mus t  b e  
love-cente!'ed . "3'+ Agape love mus t  b e  a dis tinct ion in 
church education . Control i s  achieved in an atmosphere of 
love . 
9. '1The teacher for church education must be 
Sp irit-centered.''35 Because the teacher s erves in transmi s s ion 
of God1s truth , he mus t  be fi lled with God's S pirit. 
10. "The eva luation of church educa·tion i s  grow·th­
centered . "3 6  Since the obj ective of chu·rch g:r•owth i s  maturity 
in Chri s t, the yards tick by which learning is  meas ured 
relates to growth in that maturity. The ultimate evidence 
of growth i s  change. 
These factors provide an a dequate s cope of the more 
practical as pects of Christ ian educat ion . Together these 
factors p:r•ovide a means of fur·ther defining t he content of 
3 2 G an gel , op. 1"t 36 c .. ' p. 0 3 3Ibid . , p. 3 7. 
3 4rb id. , p .  3 8. 3 5Ibid. , p. 39. 3 6 Ib 1" d . , " � p. 'T.l. 
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a Bib lical philos ophy o f  Chris tian education. 
As it has been shown� Chr'is ·tian education and 
church growth ar"'e center•ed within the Church and together 
form the fou..nda·tion of the Church. It is not church gretvth 
or Chr .  i s tian edueation, it is rather both church growth and 
Chris tian education. 3
7 
This unity is p aT•ticular...,ly s een 
within the Gr'"'eat C ommis sion : "Going" and nteachin g "  are 
ins eparab le in Matthew 2 8 :18 -20 . For example, Chri s tian 
education cannot exist apart from a vision for reaching 
peop l e  thr"ough evange lis m .  In the s ame w ay, church gro·wth 
cannot exi s t  without a proce s s  o f  educating the mas s e s  in 
the Christian faith. Both provide a balanced framework for 
the maintenance of a healthy, succes s ful church. 
THE RO LE OF THE SUNDAY SCHO O L  
O f  al l the educational agencie s within the church, 
the Sunday s chool is given the mos t  impor•t ance . J .  Edward 
Hake s quote s  Ralph Heim as s aying, "Sunday church -v.rork now 
enga ge s  more leaders and l e arners than any other form of 
educational enterpri s e  • . . . "38 In r e l ation t o  other agencies, 
the Sunday s chool not only reaches the large s t  number of 
persons , ''It a l s o  repre s ent s the mos t  highly deve loped form 
3 7McGavran , op . cit., p. 16� 
38Edward D .  Simp s on and Frances F. Simp s on, "The 
Sunday S chool, " An Introduction to an Evan�e lical Christian 
Education, ed . J: I.;dward Haxes (Chicago: Moody PJ.:>e s s , 19 Slf 'f 
�iting Ralph D .  Heim, Leading a Sunday Church School 
(Phi lade lphia: Muhl emberg Pre s s , 1950), p .  2 2 .  
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of Chri s tian educati onal endeavor w i th the longe s t  b ackground 
f . ,,39 o e xper1ence .  . . . · 
In this se ction , the S unday s chool is  examined as to 
i ts role in Chris tian e ducation and chux'ch growth in the lo cal 
church . I t  i s  hoped tha t  one will  gain a b e tter pers p e c tive 
and a greater vis ion for thi s  impor tant agency . 
Program Objectives for the Sunday School 
Obj e ctive s are a mean s of determining particular 
r e s ul ts one wan ts to be ach ieved . t,Ji thout obj ec tives to 
guide planni n g ,  there are no me ans by whi ch to evalua te 
progre s s  or s u cce s s . Lowe ll Brown , an e ducational s pe cialist, 
s u gge s ts three s p e cifi c program ob je c tives for the Sund ay 
s choo l : ( 1 )  outreach and e vange l i sm, ( 2) education , and 
( 3 ) fellowship . 4 0  
110u ·treach is making friends w i th unbe lievers for the 
purpose of s harin g Chris t  wi th them . "41 For example , the 
peer gro up organization i s  an exce l lent means for outreach . 
"Evan ge li s m  take s  pl ace when we actually share the gospe l 
o f  Jes us Chris t  �.vi th the se friends . "4 2 The Sunday s chool 
cre ate s  a unique se tting for th e s e  two operations to function . 
By practi cing outreach and evan ge l i sm in l i fe s i tuations in 
the cla s s room , sharing Chris t  become s a day by day experi ence 
39Tl • • 2 2  r e 1m , op . Cl t . , p . . 
4 0L owe l l  E. Brown , Grow Your Sunday School Can Grow , 
( Gl endale :  R egal Books , 19 7ijf , p. ij, 
4 1I b i d . ,  p . s. 
4 2 Ibid . 
� th t d . 43 ror . e s u _en-c. 
The vwrk of education within the Sunday school is 
. l ,1Lf4 to 1�. • • lncrease a learner's Blble knoH edge.· To be 
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effective, Christian education must facilitate change in the 
actions and lifestyle of the learner. In I John 2:3,4, the 
Bible supports the idea that there is a difference between 
that ��7hich one knov-rs and does. !!Learners are really learning 
when they begin to evidence definite conduct changes as a 
result of their study of the Bible. ''45 Lois LeBar adds to 
this statement by saying that "Bible study will change lives 
today only when it communicates Tieaning in terms of life 
lt6 today.�� ' 
"FelloHship means sharing in joint particination in 
a common interest and activity--a partnership transcending 
all divisions. ''47 It involves learning to relate to people 
not only on a social basis but on a personal level. Most 
often fellmvship occurs in small groups ""7hen spiritual 
maturity is evident. Fellowship involves sharing, caring and 
giving love to one another. This follows the pattern set down 
by Christ in John 13:35. Fellowship in this context is meeting 
the needs of the whole person. !!Provision for fellowship 
43Brown 't 5 , op. cl . , p. . 
45rbid. 
44Ibid., p. 6. 
46! · E . JOls ,. LeBar, Focus on People ln Church Education, 
(Old Tappan: Fleming H. Revell Company, 1968},1). 172. ---
'+ 7rb. . t .., ld. , p. L:>. 
undergirds • . . the program becau s e  it makes for under­
st anding, unity , and s trength.n48 
'rhe Role of ·the Sunday School in Church Growth 
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The S unday school i s  an avenue into the church . As  
previous ly s t ated, the S unday school l"'eaches the lar gest 
number"' of per s on s  in compari s on to other forms of outre ach. 
Elmer Towns believes tha·t i.:he S unday s chool's primary goal 
is to reach lar ge numbers of los t peop le.49 Therefore, 
numbering is highly s i gnificant to S unday school s ucce s s . 
Thi s  would indica·te the need for a car•efully kept recor d  
system in order to b e  aware of attendance and enrol lment 
trend s  in growth . Towns als o adds that "If the enrol lment 
goes up , attendance w i l l  aut omat ically foll ow but not vice 
vers a.T' 50 
McGavr•an ind icates that the Sunday s chool seems ·to 
b e  a b arometer v1hich forecas t s  what \<Ti l l  happen to the growth 
of the chur•ch. vThen the Sunday school remai n s  up in 
attendance, the church grows . V.Jhen the S unday school 
decreases in attendance o ver a period of t ime, the church 
it self w i l l  decline . 5 1  
The Sunday s chool als o s erves a s  a means for training 
and recruiting leaders . It provide s  for firs t hand 
4 8  LeBar, op. cit . ,  p .  43. 
49Elmer Tovm s , The Ten Largest Sunday Schools, (Grand 
Rapids: Baker Book House , i9Bg ) ,  p. 134. 
5 0  Ibid . 
51McGavran, op. cit., pp. 6 6 -6 7. 
experi ences where leaders are ab le to d i s ciple and train 
other leaders . The leader b e come s a mod e l  in the s en s e  
o f  reproducing 11Timothysfl in s ervice t o  the church . 5 2  
In s ummary , the S unday S chool i s  one o f  the mos t  
2 2  
e ffe ctive tools for outreach in the church . Large numbers 
can be reach e d  in three ways . Firs t , there mus t  b e  a 
cons tant emphas i s  on reaching large numbers o f  people 
through outreach and evange l i s m .  S e cond , careful records 
mus t  b e  kept in order t o  manage Sunday s chool attendance 
and grm-Jth . Third, the S unday s chool mus t  provide an on-
goinR program for training leaders . 
The Role o f  the Sunday School in Chris t ian Educat i on 
-- ----- . 
"The S undav s chool i s  imperative a.s a t eaching 
arm o f  the church. In helping to ful fi ll the purpos e  o f  
Chri s tian e ducation, it enlarges the church ' s  mini stry . n 5 3  
\.·.Ji thin Chri s t ian e ducat i on , the S unday s chool i s  mos t  o ften 
as s ociat e d  with the teaching mini stry . In fact , the S unday 
s chool maj ors in ins truction . The instruction c ons i s t s  o f  
a pers onal acquaintance with God the Father, S on and Holy 
Spirit: training in l i ving a practi cal Chri s tian l i fe� and 
developine a s en s e  o f  resp on s ib i lity for the c ommunity and 
the world . The Word o f  God forms the central core o f  thi s  
ins truction . As G od ' s  i··Tord implements change in the learner , 
5 2  McGavran, op . cit . , p .  79, 
5 3 C larence H .  Ben s on , S unday S chool Succ e s s, (v�eaton 
Evange lica l  T eacher Training As s oc1at1on;l]�� 1 2 . 
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the Sun d ay school becomes vital in the life of the church.54 
"In order to be really Chri stian, education mus t  
th ..... ob . . h th . th t' ., know tTe s u s  c·n'Y'l-i's t . 11 S 5 L Wl� e pas s1on at o ner peon�e _ L� 
This is the fir s t  and primary :ourpose of Christian education 
in the Sunday school--to reach people Hith the mes s age o f  
the Gos pel. The second main thrust of education is the 
teaching; of the vlorcl of God . The Hord is at the heart of 
the educational program. ''Te aching the i,7ord of God means 
implanting the \vord of God in the heart and mind of 
. d . . d 1 •t56 J.n 1 v1 u a  s . ' The third principle of Christian education 
is to guide learner s tm.Jard s piritual groHth and service. 
Spiritual growth mus t  res ult in changes in knowledge, 
attitude and action . Service becomes the outward exnres sion 
f . d t f . 57 o an J.nwar ran s_orroatJ.on. 
Some vital principles crys tallized from the previous 
discu s s ion are as follows :  
1. The primary goal of Chris tian education in ·the 
Sund ay s chool is to reach large numbers of neoole for Chris t. 
2. The Sunday school's maior thrust is the in s truction 
in ·the Chris tian faith with particular emphasis on e stablishinp: 
a relation ship with Je s us Christ. 
3. Teaching the Word of God should re s ult in 
ob servab le change s in the le arners life. 
54 Ben s on , op. cit., pp. 1 0-12. 
55McGavran, op . cit . , p. 16 4 .  
56 RDens on. o 't 9 1 0  , p • CJ. • ' pp • - • 
57 Ibid. 
4 .  Learners need to be gui ded towards s p iritual 
maturity and s ervice. 
CONCLUSION 
The ul t ima.te goal of Chris t i an education in the 
Sunday school i s  to make di s cip l e s  according to the Great 
Commis s ion in Mat thew 2 8: 18 -· 20 . Church growth and 
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Chr i s t i an education are parts of a cycle within the church 
to reach the worl d. Each has i t s  own s p ecific funct ion and 
yet b oth are interdependent upon the other . Thi s part icular 
cycle i s  noted in Act s 2:41-47 on page 8 .  This cycle 
clearly demonstrat e s  the re l ation s hip betwe en church growth 
and C hristi an educat ion . If e ach of the s e  oper at i ons 
( Chri s ·t ian educat ion and church gro'�'�7th )  are carri e d  out in 
a b alanced emphas i s ,  the chur•ch wi l l  achi eve e vange lis t ic 
effect ivenes s  and wil l  truly b e  a gre at and growing church 
in communit i e s  tha·t need Chri s t. 
Chapter 3 
SETTING c:;oALS TN THE SUNDAY SCHOOL 
v!i·thin the last chapter' the presentation focused on 
the foundation for Sunday school success. It is the in-tent 
of this chap·ter to focus attention upon the need for setting 
�o.3.ls and planning a strategy to achieve those goals. One 
author· states that 1� i·t has been estimated th2.t if the 
possibilities of the Sundav school 't?ere fully realized, the 
nor,v lS. 1 Success does not happen automatically in the 
Sunday s chool. Rut r,.;ri th the prepa ration of goals c:tnd the 
successful achievemen-t of the:r1, one is able to evaluate 
progress and formulate plans for the future. In addition, 
it is the purpose of this chapi:er to explore smne conside:r•ations 
in settinp p;oals in the areas of needs, particular• kinds of 
goals, planning and evaluation. Top;ether these areas, 
properly unified, present a well-balanced picture of 
successful �oal settinp in the Sunday school. 
RECOGNIZING CURRENT �EEDS 
recognizing the nee ds of people. Within the greatest areas 
1F, • P. • -'---'- <' , c- , ., ,.... 1 . ·- . L L' c:UDCtay cJCflOO..L c,vanp;e_ :Lsm, 
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o f . need today are found the greate s t  opportunities  for 
the church . Robert S chuller declare s that r: the secre t o f  
a growing church i s  s o  simple - -find the hurt and heal i t . 11 2 
I n  findin g the s e  hurts , one n eeds to begin w i th peop l e  as 
they are , whe rever they are . LeBar adds s ome helpful 
ins i eht on needs . 
A n ee d  s i gnifies a lack , a condi ti on req uiring 
s upply o r  r e l i e f  . . . .  To mo tivate , to s trike fire , 
to get things movin g ,  �·7e can s tart with whate ver 
needs are fel t .  Needs are G�d ' s  bui l t-in equipmen t  
for con ta c ting human nature . 
I t  i s  when the chur• ch comes in con tact w i th the needs o f  
people that the mes s age o f  Chri s t  b e come s a real i ty .  But 
rec o gnizing and s ol ving tod ay ' s  ne eds requires gre at courage 
and vi s i on in chur che s .  There mus t be vis ion to see  ·the 
pos s ib i l i ties  in o therw i s e  impos s ib le s i tuati on s  and 
c ourag e  to mee t  people in any c ircumstance in l i fe w i th thi s  
l i fe g iving Gospe l . vmere the value o f  pers ons in a person 
centered program i s  s tre s sed , needs wi l l  b e  me t- - e ven as 
Jes us minis tered to the de epe s t  n eeds of peop l e . 
Focus on Peopl e  
I n  order to focus o n  peop le , the S unday s chool mus t 
gear i t s  program , plans and s trategy upon people . Lois 
Le Bar s tates that the key ques tion mus ·t alway s  be : "Hhat i s  
happening to peop le ?  !! 4 In e xaminin g this s ta·tement , i t  is  
2Robert S ch uller , Your Church Has Real P o s s ibi lities , 
( G lendale : R e gal Book s , 19 7 4 ) , p .  4 . 
3Lois LeBar , Focus on People in Church Educat i on , 
( O ld T appan : Flemin g H .  Reve l l  Company , 196 8 ) , p .  27 . 
4 Ib id . , p . 12 . 
w i s e  to look for s trategies J e s us u s e d  that characteri zed 
Hi s minis try with people . His actions were b as e d  on H i s  
perfect under s t an ding of peop le . 11 Jesus s aw pers ons as  
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having gre at value , worthy o f  His int imat e concern , p art of 
His personal respon s ibi lity . '' 5 I f  the Sunday s chool would 
e ducat e , there mus ·t b e  an under's t anding o f  human b eings and 
the way they re spond . I f  they ar'e re gar•ded as n umb ers and 
name s on a roll sheet , then the S unday s chool is not real ly 
involved with them as peop le . n i f  we s eek to imitat e  the 
method of lJ e s us without acquiring H i s  deep s e n s e  o f  
underst anding for per s on s , w e  w i l l  find our s e lve s engaged in 
Chri s t i an education whi ch i s  not Chris t i an . 11 6 
Loi s  LeBar p l ace s needs within a proper context when 
she s ay s , n the most imp or-tant thing in life is pers onal 
re lations : b e in g  rightly re lated to God , to one s e l f , and 
to others . "  7 Hmvever , fe�AT peop l e  today think of the church 
as a p lace where their needs c an be met and 1,vhere Chris t ians 
exhibit authentic out going l ove . 8 Therefore , within 
programming , the S unday s chool ought to be a good p l ace to 
be where peop le are a llowed t o  expre s s  needs and find 
s at i s faction in the Word of God . 
Chri st was ab le t o  relat e  to peopl e . Be cau s e  He 
was ab le to s e e  things from e ve ry pers on ' s  point o f  VJ.ew , 
5 Donald Joy , Meanin gful Learning in ·the Church , 
( Winona Lake : Light a�d Life Pre s s , f§69 ) , p .  2 6 . 
6 Ibid . 
7 LeBar , op . cit . , p .  1 1 . 8 Ibi d . , pp . 11- 1 4 . 
Donald Joy s tate s  that '' He was ab le to me et the p er s on at 
the leve l  o f  hi s immediat e  needs and lead him step by s t e p  
·to c ope with t h e  large r  n e e d s  o f  h i s  life . "  
9 
Joy further 
s urmnari z e s  s ome of the 1.vays J e s us understood and re l at e d  to 
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people . First , Jes us understood nhys ical p ain and s ufferin r; 
and provi ded food for their bodi e s  in order t o  feed the ir 
s ouls . S e cond , Jesus understood the fe ar o f  the people and 
act e d  to remove it s cau s e  ( as a s torm at s e a ) . Third , 
J e s us understood the l one line s s  o f  p e op l e  and gave them 
genuine affe ction and love . Fourth , Je s u s  understood the 
outcas t and prot e ct e d  them from the hara s s ment of the p eople . 
He recogni z e d  that the outcasts were persons o f  infinite 
worth . Fifth , Je s u s  underst oo d  man ' s  n e e d  t o  live up to 
h i s  ful l e s t  potential and s ought t o  r;ive him l i fe in all of 
it s ful lne s s .  S ixth , Je s us ans wered q ue s t ions and gave parable s 
t o  tho s e  hungry for knowledge in ordel" t o  s hoH them the r..vay 
o f  s alvation . Se venth , Jesus underst ood man ' s  need for 
b e auty and demonstrated it in al l that He s ai d  and d i d . 1 0  
The s e  s t atements typ i fy the per s onal intere s ·t �re s us has 
for people , '' . . .  for He always s ought to mini ster to the 
whole man in s uch a way a s  t o  l e ad him into a v-rhole and 
fruitful re lat i on ship vii th God and other men . n ll 
Nee d  Leve l s  
It i s  ne ce s s ary at thi s  j uncture to focus clearly 
upon d i s t inct nee d s  to b e  a� .. mre o f  in the S unday s choo l . 
g J . oy , Op .  C J.t . , P •  
1 1 Ibid . , p .  2 9 . 
2 7 . 10 rb i d . , pp . 2 7 - 2 8 .  
Abraham Has low , a pl""ominent psychologi s t , deve l oped a 
heirarchy o f  ne eds for human motivat i on . 1 2  The theory 
beh ind the heirarchy i s  '' . . • that a per s on mus t  mee t  
2 9 
lower level needs b e fore he c an s ense the h i gher needs and 
cope with them . n l3 Thes e  levels are d i s c us s ed in the 
following s ect ion s . 
?hys i cal needs . These needs include hunger , th irst 
p ain and others . According t o  Mas low , phy s i o logi c al needs 
" . s erve as channels for all s ort s o f  other needs . "  l l� 
Phys i ca l  needs form the bottom " rung!! o f  the need levels . 
Ttlhen one i s  experiencing e xtreme hunger or thirs t , i t  i s  
impos s ib le t o  give att ention t o  any other thin g . I f  the 
te acher i s  alert to s t udents experiencing d i s comfort due 
to p ain , dis ease or hunger , he will better unders t and his 
s tudent ' s  b ehavior . It is  not d iffi cult to unders t and how 
J e s us was s t irred by the s icknes s and hunger of the people . 
The Sunday s choo l , in order to c are for the people , mus t  be 
alert to the phys ical needs  o f  peopl e . l S 
S ecurity needs . The s econd s tep in the heirarchy of 
nee d s  are s ec urity needs . Mas low character i z e s  the s e  need s  
. s afety , stab i l it y , dependency , protection , freedom 
from fe ar , from anxiety and chaos , need for· s truc·ture , order 
12Abraham H .  }1as low , Mot ivat ion and Pers onalitv , 
( New York : Harper & Row Pub li shers , 19 7 0 . 
13J . ..... 2 9 oy , op . Cl L • , p . . 
14Mas low , op . c it . , p .  36 . 
15  Joy , op . c it . , pp . 2 9 -30 . 
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la,.v , l imit s , s trength ; and s o  on . " 16 The s e  needs are mos t  
o ften observed in children but they are not overt ly expr e s s e d  
by adults . O ften people feel threatened and fearful in an 
enviornment that i s  not order ly , dis ciplined and dependab le . 
Has low indicat e s  that 11 • • • the ave:r•age adult in our 
s oc i ety gener•al ly prefers a s afe , orderly , predictable , 
l av-1ful organi z e d  wor•ld vrhi ch he c an count on and in Hhi ch 
unexpected , unmanage ab le , chaot i c  or other dangerous th ings 
do not happen . ,, 17 Many cris e s  experiences s uch as 
d eath , los s of j ob s , di vorce and others le ave adults and 
chi l dren ins ecure and he lp le s s . The S unday s chool can act 
as a cushion and l end gr•eat s piritual s uppor•t in time s  o f  
. . 1 8 
Ci� l S J.. S .  
Be longingnes s  needs . The third s et o f  needs t o  
emerge are b elongingne s s  and love needs . A person n 
w i l l  hunger for a ffe c·t ionate re l ation s  with p eop le in 
general , for a p lace in his group or fami ly and he wi ll s trive 
with gl'eat intensity to achieve thi s  goal . �� 19  At the s ame 
time , thi s  per s on will  fee l  deeply ' '  • . .  the pangs o f  
l one line s s , of ostracism , o f  re j e ction , o f  friendles sne s s , 
of rootl e s snes s . 11
2 0  
The S unday s choo l must uncondit ionally 
a ccept pers ons as they are when they come . Othervd s e  
Chr i s t ' s  b as i c  principl e  o f  unc onditional love for a l l  
pers ons i n  a l l  condition s  i s  violated . 21 
16u • nas l ow , op . CJ.. t .  , p . 
1 8 Ibid . , pp . 3 9 -4 3 .  
2 1J • 3 2 oy , op . c1t . , p .  • 
3 9  17 r, " d  • Dl. • ' 
19 Ibid . , p .  4 3 . 
p .  4 1 . 
20 Ibid . 
E s t eem needs . E s teem or s t atus ne e d s  are the 
fourth s et of ne e d s  to emerg e . Mas l ow emphas i z e s  ·that 
� 1All p e op le in our s o c i ety h ave a need or d e s ir•e for a 
3 1  
s t ab l e , firmly b as ed , us ua l ly high e valuat i on o f  thems e l ve s , 
for s e l f-re s p ec ·t or s e l f- e s te em and for' th e e s t e em o f  others . ! ! 2 2  
Every person mus t  fe e l  that h e  i s  wor'"th s omething . 
' ' Sat is fact i on o f  s e l f-e s teem l e ad s  to fee lings o f  s e l f-
confi dence , worth , s t rength , cap ab i lity , adequacy , o f  b eing 
u s e ful and n ec e s s ar•y in the world . ': 2 3 In the S unday s choo l , 
e s t e em can b e  s tren gthene d by demons tr•at ing God ' s  s upreme 
val ue o f  people . T eachers bui l d  e s teem by remembering name s , 
giving prai s e , and prov i d in g  opport un it i e s  for learne r s  t o  b e  
s u c ce s s fu1 . 24 
S e l f-Actuali zat i on needs . S e lf-actuali z at ion i s  the 
ne e d  to be one ' s  b e s t  s e l f . Mas low de s crib e s  it th i s  way . 
�' tvhat a man c an b e , h e  mus -t be . H e  mus t  b e  tl"'Ue t o  h i s  
own natur·e . 1 1 2 5 S t udents need t o  exp lore though t s  about 
b e coming the p er s on s  they are c apab l e  o f  b e comi n g . Through 
Bib l e  i n s truc t i on , the Sunday s chool c an an swer s uch que s t ions 
as nvJho am I ? "  and g i ve dire c t ion and purp o s e  to l i f e . 2 6 
Know l e d�e d s . The n e e d  ·t o know and under s t and 
compr i s e s  the s i xth lev e l  of needs . Han h as a s tr'ong de s ire 
to e xp lore and un der s t and e s p e ci a lly whe n  he is fre e d  from 
2 2u l nas ow , op . c i t . , p .  4 5 
24Joy , op . c i t . , p p . 3 2- 3 3 .  
2 6 Joy , op . c i t . , p .  3 3 . 
2 3 Ibid . 
2 5 Mas low , op . cit . , p .  4 6 .  
the lower nee d leve l s . The Sunday s chool needs t o  fo cus 
on s t udent s at the int ere s t  leve l and not s t i fle the ir 
curi o s i·ty . vfnen c l as s e s lack excit ement and e nthus i as m , 
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t ea chers fai l to c ap t ure atten·t i on ·that ·they often exp ect . 
C uri o s ity , \vhe n  mot ivat e d , leads s t udent s ·tov.rard the 
� 2 7 p urs uit o f  t he mys ter·ious and into inten s ive n t udy . 
Ae s thetic needs . Ae s the t i c  n e e d s  are characte r i z e d  
by th e 11 The n e e d  o f  b e auty . They are a·t the 
h e i ght of the need l e ve l s . They are expre s s e d by " 
tlH� demand for order ( a  s o und argument ) , b alance ( a  flower 
arrangement ) , s ymmetry ( a  pair' of mat che d  cand le s )  , c l os ure 
( a. •iho l e  ide a pieced t og ether• )  , and comp le t i on o f  the act 
( any j ob p:r:•operly fin i she d ) . n 2 9  O ften a e s-the t i c  needs are 
e xpre s s e d  within o ther needs s uch as the knowle dge need s . 
'Tor e xamp le the need for know ledge leads s o me t o  organ i z e  
a phi los ophy of l i fe , t o  theori z e  about our identity and 
-l 1 th ] . 1 - k .. 3 0 ueve op a eo .o g1 c a  r rame'hror . .
I n  c l ari fying the need h iex•archy , it i s  import ant t o  
s ·t:J:>e s s  ·the idea th at thi s  h i er archy i s  not rigi d .  ' ! For 
example , a person in ·the s ame moment may be working to 
s at i s fy more th an one ne ed . !! 3 1 The s e  levels , howe ve r , 
repre s ent the b as i c  n e e ds o f  p e op le nece s s ary to a proper 
focus of them as p er s on s . I n  add i t i on , person s  mus t  b e  
re garded in totality , as a who le rather than s eparate parts . 
2 7 J oy , op . c it . , p .  3 4 .  
2 9 Ib id . 3 0 Ibid . 
2 8 Ib id . , p .  3 5 . 
3 1 Ibid . 
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In introducing the concept o f  who lene s s , C o l o s s i ans 1 : 2 8  
s t ate s , '' . . . admon i shing every man and t e aching every man 
�.vi th all  wis dom , that we may pres ent every man comp le·t e  in 
Chri s t . "  
�'V1lolenes s  
The c oncept o f  wholene s s  i s  well repres ented in 
Colos s i an s  1 : 2 8 ment i oned in the previous section . h7ho l e -
nes s  invo lve s ·the restorat i on o f  people t o  comp letene s s  and 
holines s .  Donald lJoy explains that " .  pe1�s ons should 
be called from brokenne s s  ·to wholene s s  and from emptine s s  
to ful lne s s  when the claims of G od a.re l a i d  upon the ir 
1. ,, 32 1VeS . tYi thout who lene s s , man i s  los ·t in s e arch o f  h i s  
personal i dentity to find ou·t who h e  i s . ' � O f  all  o f  man ' s  
need s , one drives him all  h i s  life- -to b e  that s e lf which 
one truly i s . '' 33 In con s i dering thi s  need , the S unday s chool 
ought to faci litate wholene s s  through encounters wi·th 
Chri s t  through the I�Jord and other Chris t ians .  
In he lping people toward \.vholene s s , Donald Joy 
des cribes three s p e c i fi c  guide line s .  First , it is vital to 
care for pers ons as the y  are . C aring means l i s tening to 
what they are trying t o  s ay ,  s upporting them in their 
we aknes s  and encouragin g  them t o  make deci s ion s  on their 
own. S econd , cultivate hone sty and opennes s  b y  opening 
ones e lf to God and others. "Hones t y  i s  the only foundation 
on which one c an cultivate a leax'ning fe llow ship that 
enj oys an atmosphere o f  freedom and invi t e s  an open 
32J . oy , op . c 1 t . , p . 3 8 . 33Ibid . , p .  4 0 . 
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e xchange o f  ideas and at titude s . " 3 4  And third , begin where 
people are . Learning cannot occur unl e s s  needs are met . 
Pers ons wre s t le with pers onal needs from privat e  exp er i ence , 
needs from c l as s  experience s and undefined needs whi ch may 
b e  beneath the s ur face . D irect inters e ct i on with the gospel 
in thes e  needs will affect the live s  o f  s t udents t oward the 
goal of who l enes s . 3 5 
In formulating a perspective on wholene s s , Joy 
menti ons five characteri s tics of a who le man . 
1 . "The who l e  person t ake s a generally pos i t ive 
view o f  hims e l f . He is the world ' s  great e s t  re ali s t . H e  
can face the truth about hims e l f . n 3 6  
2 . ' 'The who le pers on i s  abl e  t o  cope with all k inds 
of experience s that come to him . " 3 7  He i s  not shat tere d by 
opposit i on or thre at s . Thi s principle i s  c l e arly i llustrated 
in I I  C orinthians 4 : 7 - 9 . 
3 . n The who l e  person can fee l  s trongly the needs of 
other pers on s . 11 3 8  His concern b e comes a by-product o f  his 
own l i fe . 
4 . n Th e  whole pers on t ends t o  be creat ive and 
spontaneous . '' 3 9  His l i fe i s  centered in re alism and hone s ty .  
5 . n The whole pers on i s  not a s lave t o  conformity . '' 4 0  
Thi s  concept i s  i llus trated in Romans 1 2 : 2 .  
3 5Joy , op . c it . , pp . 4 1- 4 4 . 3 6 I . .  d D �  . ,  p .  4 5 . 
3 7 Ibid . , p .  4 6 . 3 8 Ibi d . 3 9 Ibid . 
4 0 Ibi d .  
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In s ummari zing this dis cus s i on on needs , i t  i s  
important to review s e ve ral principl e s .  The Sunday s chool 
program as w e l l  as the chur ch program mus t focus on peop le .  
The emphas i s  mus t b e  on the pers on , not the program. 
There fore , the Sunday s choo l mus t concern its e l f  w i th the 
goal o f  wholene s s .  I n  reaching this goal i t  b e come s n e ce s s ary 
for teachers and admini s trators to focus on spe ci fi c  need 
leve ls of p e op le and inters e ct those needs w i th the Go s p e l. 
However , wi thout a care ful cons iderati on o f  the needs of 
pers ons , who lene s s  and holine s s  in the Chr i s ti an con text 
are se ldom a ch ieve d . 
FORMULATING GOALS 
S e tting succe s s ful goals will h e lp a Sunday s chool 
achieve succe s s .  Fai l to s e t  succe s s ful goals and the 
Sunday s chool wi l l  res u l t  in fai lure . Robert S chull er 
des cribes goal s e ttin g  as " . . nothing more than p l anning. 
And Hhen you fai l to p l an you plan to fai l . 11 4 1  Be caus e 
churches fai l to e s tab lish clear and pre ci s e  goals , some 
fail to e xperience grow th or progres s .  God h as commiss ioned 
·the church to pro ce ed in a defin i te dire ction : " Go ye in to 
al l the wor l d  and preach the gospe l to e very creature . " 4 2  
Therefor e , the S un day s chool mus t l earn to formulate 
spe cifi c kinds of goals for succe s s  toward the u l timate 
4 1S chuller , op. ci t. , p .  7 2 .  
4 2Mark 16 : 15 .  
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goals o f  reaching men for Chri s t  and pres enting every man 
perfe ct in Christ Jesus . 
Pos s ib i l i ty Thinking 
HPos s ib i lity thinking 11 or thinking pos itive is  the 
first s tep in formulat ing goals for the Sunday s ch oo l . The 
cre ator of the term " pos s ib ility thinking" is Robert S chuller . 
He defines pos s ib i lity thinking as " . . .  the maximum 
uti l i zati on of the G od - given powers of imagination exercised 
in dre aming up pos s ible \"lays b y  whi ch a des ired obj e ctive 
can b e  att ained . " 4 3  Pos s ibi lity thinking i s  also  called 
faith . He further defines four principles of pos s ib i l ity 
thinking .  
1 .  !! Pos s ibi lity thinking as s umes that there � 
be a way to ach ieve a des ired ob j ect i ve . " 4 4  Thi s  become s 
s o  when that s ame obj ective would be a great thing for God , 
a tremendous thing for Jesus Chr i s t  and a problem- s olving 
means for helping many hurting human beings . 
2 .  11 Pos s ib i l ity th inking mak es great pronouncement s . 11 4 5  
I t  i s  i n  thi s  way that the pub l i c  i s  revealed t o  the church ' s  
s incere intention to accomp l i sh this exciting and mos t  
nece s s ary ob j ect i ve . 
3 . "Pos s ib i lity think ing res ults in brains torming .  
Motivated by the as s umpt i on o f  achievement . . .  pos s ibi l i ty 
thinkers begin t o  brain s t orm . " 4 6  And in brainstorming , 
4 3  S chuller , op . cit . , p .  8 6 . 
4 5 Ibi d . 4 6 Ibid . , pp . 8 6 - 8 7 .  
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many amazing , cre ative ideas wi ll emerge which will unl o ck 
s everal pos s ible ways t o  s ucceed .  
4 . 11 Pos sibility thinkin g brings in s upport from 
unexpected s ource s . " 4 7  The positive idea wi ll be embraced 
by people who wi l l  become followers of that idea and w i l l  
not l e t  i t  die . 
I f  positi ve thinking i s  allowed to t ake hold in 
the S unday s chool , then it is  pos s ib le to reach even 
s eemingly unattainab le goals . In fact , miracles b e gin 
t o  happen when the S unday s chool b e gins to trust G od for 
the impos s ible that He has promi s e d . 'ili th the s e  pos itive 
att itudes ,  the S unday s chool i s  programmed for out s t anding 
succe s s - -s uc ce s s  b as e d  on the achi evement of goals . 
Definitions and Purpos e s  o f  Goals 
A good de finiti on o f  a goal is given by Paul in 
Phi lippian s  3 : 1 3 - 1 4 , 11 • • • thi s one thing I do , forget ting 
tho s e  things whi ch are behind and reaching forth unto thos e  
things whi ch are b efore , I pre s s  o n  t oward the mark for the 
pri ze o f  the high calling o f  God in Christ Jesus . "  A goal 
is  s imply an end one is s triving for . "Mo s t  people in 
the Church are not goal- directed or have fuz zy goals , 
con s e quently , the church dri fts along the tide o f  circums tanc e s --
never really knowing where it i s  goin g or when i t  i s  going 
t o  get there . " 4 8  Goals are ab s o lute ly nece s s ary t o  do any 
4 7 s chuller , op . cit . , p .  8 7 .  
4 8 Louis  Neibaue r , Planning with PERC , ( J enkintown : 
Loui s Neibauer Co . ) ,  p . 5. 
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programming , evaluation or r e s e arch . 
It is he lp ful at thi s  point to con s ider the ro l e  of 
aims in the Sunday s chool . First , goal s as s i s t  administrators 
in p l anning a s trat e gy for the Sunday s choo l . I f  the 
dire ct i on is visuali zed clearly , the Sun day s chool wi l l  know 
\vhere to move and how t o  get there . Goals he lp in the 
s e l e ct ion o f  programs and methods . This will become e s p e cially 
evi dent in Chapter 5 . Finally , goals provide a bas i s  for 
evaluati on s ince what the Sunday s chool doe s  w i l l  be in 
dire ct comparis on to the original goals set forth . In other 
words , goals mus t  be cons tructe d  in me as urab le terms and 
1 t d . t f h "  t 4 9 eva ua e 1n erms o _ ac 1e vemen . 
There are two typ e s  o f  goals to b e  aware o f . The first 
typ e of goals are long-range goals . Thi s  kind of goal is 
c omprehens ive and future orient e d . One author des cribes this 
type o f  goal as a dynam i c  or moving goa1 . 5 0 An example of a 
long- range goal mi ght b e  t rto glori fy God" or " t o  mature 
e very man in Chri s t  J e s us " . Adminis trators should b e  aware 
of long-range goals in order to formulate short range goals 
on a �.re ek to week bas i s . Short- range goals are the s e cond 
kind of goal and mus t  be me asurab le in order to re late 
ef fe ctive ly to the Sunday s chool program . A good examp le 
o f  a mea s urable goal is a mountain c limber who i s  trying to 
re ach h i s  goal of getting to the t op of the mountain . He 
4 9 LeBar , op . cit . , p .  33 . 
5 °E dward R .  Dayton , God ' s Purpos e /Man ' s  P l ans , 
( Nonrovia : Mi s s ions Advance d Re s ear ch and Communications 
Center , 1 9 7 1 ) , p .  1 8 . 
know s  he has re ached hi s goal when he get s to the top o f  
the mountain . There fore , t o  be effe ct ive , goals must b e  
meas urab l e . 5 1 According to Lois LeBar , s hort -ran ge go a l s  
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should be worde d " . . . concise enough to be kept i n  focus , 
specific enough t o  be achieved and personal enough to 
change live s . n 5 2 Short-range goals are derived from long­
range goals and mus t  be applied to specific s ituations . 
In order t o  s ummarize this dis cus s ion on goals and 
needs , it i s  we l l  to point out specific s t e p s  involved in 
formulat ing a goal for the Sunday s chool . 
1 .  Firs t , it is ne ce s s ary to determine the Biblical 
imp eratives from S cripture . Thos e that have pre vi ous ly been 
mentioned are Matthew 2 8 : 1 8 - 2 0 , Colos s i ans 1 : 2 8  and 
Ephes ians  4 : 1 3 .  
2 .  S e cond , s urvey s p e ci fi c needs in the S unday s chool . 
Explore the needs o f  learners coming in from the community , the 
needs of t e achers , the needs of the departments and others . 
3 . Third , brainstorm and think of every pos s ib l e  way 
to s olve impo s s ib le problems ( us e  p o s s ibility thinking ) .  
4 .  Fourth , formulate specifi c , me as urab le short ­
range goals b as e d  upon the needs d i s cerned in the Sunday 
s choo l . 
5 . F i fth , u s in g  the s e  goals , decide upon a p lan o f  
action to s olve and me et the s e  goals . 
6 .  S i xth , evaluate the res ults in terms o f  the 
5 1nayton , op . cit . , p .  1 0 . 
5 2 LeBar , op . ci t . , p .  3 4 . 
ach i evement o f  the s e  goals . 
Speci fic Kinds o f  Growth Goals for the Su�day_§cho o l  
It i s  w e l l  t o  remerru'l:l er a t  thi s  p oint that s u cc e s s  
b egins when the Sunday s chool s et s  goals . Hov;rever , there 
are special kinds of goals the Sund ay s chool should be aware 
of in order to p lan an e ffe ctive strat e gy . 
Memb ersh:!:.E._ g;oal s . Thi s  type o f  goal i s  in c lo s e  
as s oc i at i on with the church ' s  goals for membership , o f  which 
the S unday s chool is an effe ctive too l . Firs t , determine 
the number of the unchurche d  population in the community 
today , in 10 years , 2 0  years , and 5 0  years from today . 
D etermine what percentage o f  that populati on could b e  won 
into the memb ershi p  o f  the church if nece s s ary s taff , 
facilities , programming and p arkinr, vJere avai l ab l e . S e cond , 
dra\v up a mai ling l i s t  of al l the non- churched p e op le in the 
community to determine the numbel"' of pro s p e cts for the 
church . Third , b e gin by Harking the prospect l i s t . Thi s  
refers t o  e stab l i shing quarterly goals b y  us ing the total 
enrollment in order to re ach and win people to Chri s t . 
Enrol lment re fers to the total average att endance and every 
firs t t ime vi s itor' . The chUI'Ch should b e  as large as the 
. 1 .c h 
. 
5 3 potent l a  O.L t e c onunun1 ty . 
Attendan c e  goals_ .  Once membership goals are 
5 3 c  1• 1 1  . - 7 '"'  7 9  o C  1U er , op . CJ_ t , ,  pp . 1 -· • 
e st ab l i she d , S und ay s chool and church attendance g o a l s  
n e e d  to b e  formu l at e d . O n c e  the s e  goal s  are e s t ab l i she d , 
admi n i s trators are force d  to think o f  po s s ib l e ways t o  
4 1  
I'a i s e  the att en d ance . Thi s  re s ult s in b e t t e l"' programmi n g , 
b etter pub l i c  re l at i on s , better advert i zing and b e t t e r  
o1rt r• e a ch . S un d ay s ch o o l  cont e s t s  s tP at e g i c a l l y  p l anne d  
during t h e  ye ar provi de a n  e xce l lent mean s o f  r a i s i n g  o r  
5 4 e s t ab l i sh i n g  an atte ndan ce goa l . 
?o�=!:_s �eY.:ond goa1:..:'2. .  S et t in g  g o a l s  i s  a continuous 
pro ce s s . Once go a l s  h ave b e e n  attaine d , new one s mus t  h e  
formu l at e d  t o  prevent d eath i n  the gt�m.Jth o f  the church err. 
S un d ay s chool . " Growth r e s tr i ct i ng b a rT•ie r s  mus t  h e  removed 
at any c o s t  OJ."' the s e e d  of d("! ath is p l ante d . '' 5 5  In oth e r  
words , the S un d ay s ch o o l  mus t  ·think p o s i t i v e  a n d  b e  con t i n uous 
in s et t i n g  goa l s . S chul lei' s tate s , " In s e t·t ing g o a l s , 
b 1 .  _._,_ ..... .._, . . " b l e J. eve Lu a L  any L .111ng 1s pos s 1  . e i f  it c an s ol ve human 
b ,  -" · f . ..... b _._ th · f',·y· x-. G o <-'� .  1 1 5 6  pro .Le ms an u 1 1 L  c an e a gre a L " 1n g  �  � 1 
G OALS AND PLANNING 
I n  order t o  p l an e ff e c t i ve ly , the S unday s choo l mus t  
have c le ar l y  de fin e d  goa ls .  O n c e  goa l s  have b e e n  chos e n , the 
s t e p s  i n  the p lanning pro ce s s  c an take p l ace . 
Robe rt B ov1e r ,  a p Pominent auth oi' i n  Ch:r'i s t i an 
'" 4  O - � ChUl lP" • . c·:t-J • ..., .: ..._ . .  �"> Q  '-' -- ..._. .�_ - � 1 " L!-L L • ' p • o J 10 
5 6 . I b �d . , p .  8 tJ . • 
e d uc at i on , d e f i n e s  p l ann in g . 1 ' P lanning i s  the proce s s  o f  
exami ning the p a s t  and the pre s ent i n  order t o  con s truct 
th e b e s t  progr•am for ach i evin.g the chur·ch ' s obj e ct iv e s  
!:: '"7 
in b oth p :ce s e nt a.n d  future . " 0 1 Ob j e ct i ve s in ·thi s  c a s e  
may b e  d e f i n e d  a s  s ub -g o a l s  l e ad i n g  t o  the ult i mat e go a l  
4 2  
r::: n 
or long -ran ge goal . 0 0 Anothe:t:' 1va.y o f  l ooking at p lann i n g  i s  
. arr•an g i n g  goals deciding what n e e d s  
t o  b e  done b efore i t  i s  p o s s ib l e  t o  ach i e ve the 5 Q  goal . "  � 
BovJer further• s t at e s  that " .  . p lanni n g  i s  the proce s s  
whi ch lay s  o1.rt the program that i s  t o  b e  imp leme n t e d  at a 
6 0  future date . 11 From the s e  d e fi n i t i on s , p l anni n g  c an t ak e  
a S unday s ch o o l  f r  .. om r,Jhere i t  l S  t o  �.;here it want s t o  b e . 
The veh i c le f or s uch movement l S  care fully d e fi ned g o a l s . 
P lanning i s  imp ortant for t�.;o reas on s . F ir s t , 
w i th o ut p l anning g o a l s  would only b e  part i a l ly ach i e ve d . 
A pro gr' am v dthout p l anning tvo u l d  Y'e s ult in h ap h a z ard , l a s t  
min ut e  act i v i t i e s  de ci de d by p ower groups . S e c on d , p lanning 
i s  import ant for· any pro gr'ams i n  the church : v i s i t at i o n , 
Sunday s ch o o l  att e n d an c e  crus ad e s  and e v ange l i s·t i c  outreach . 
In a church wh ere p l ann ing i s  not pract i ce d , the wor� o f  
Chr i s t  s uffer s . 6 1  
-·-----·----
... ..... 
,... I R b ,. • • • C' • • ,.... d • - � o . ert � .  B ower , A dmlnl s t erlng · nrl s t l an L ucat l on , 
( Grand Rap i d s : F erdmans Pub lishing C"ornpany , 1 S 6 4 ) , p .  4 9 . 
5 8 � + ' t  1 " vay t.. on , op . cr . , p .  - ·' ·  
6 0 B ower , op . c i t . , p .  5 1 .  
6 lrb id . , PP · 4 9 - 5 1. 
5 9  �1 . •  .l ) l G . , p .  1 4  • 
"The specific function of planning i s  that of 
e s t ab l i shing goals and indi cat ing the means for their 
achievement . " 6 2  Hithin p lanning ,  the formu lation o f  
specific goals should occur at every organi z at ional level 
in the S unday s chool as we ll as every part of the church . 
4 3 
The goals at e ach leve l o f  the S unday s chool n e ed to h armonize 
and lead toward the more general obj e ctives of the church . 
For example , the church ' s  goal of e vange lism should occur at 
e very organi zational leve l as  e ach program or agency as s ists 
in the achievement o f  it . In other words , the goals of the 
church must be owned by e very other program and agency o f  
the church . Otherwis e , " . . . individualistic efforts w i l l  
p u l l  the church in many di fferent direction s  making overall 
d " -"'f "  lt " f  . " bl t• 6 3 progre s s  1 r  1cu , 1 not 1mpos s 1  e . · 
Calendar Planning 
U s in g  a calendar is an advanced form of planning . 
Bowers menti ons two types o f  p l anning calendars that are 
among the most important . The first i s  the act iviti e s  
calendar . In thi s  type o f  calendar , e vent s , programs , and 
pro j e ct s  for the entire quarter ( or y e ar )  are placed on a 
calendar for d i s play . Th i s  calendar answers the questions , 
11Who is  involve d ? 11 , "Where will the e vent take place? " ,  
" When will it occur ? " , " Ho\-1 w i l l  it be arrange d? " , and "What 
i s  its maj or purpos e ? " .  The s econd type o f  calendar is the 
6 2 Bower , op . cit . , p .  5 1 .  
6 3Donald A .  McGavran , and vHn Arn , How to Grow a Churc� , 
( G le ndal e : Regal Books , 1 9 7 3 ) , p .  1 6 0 . 
advanced information or promotion calendar . It has two 
4 4  
specific purpo s e s . Firs t , " It pres ents information abo ut 
the t ime and place o f  an activity thereby faci litating , 
p lanning and coordinating of other activit i e s . " 6 4  S econd , 
"It provides an opportunity for making up announcement s , 
d h • f • • 11 6 5 brochures an ot er mater1als or creat1ng 1ntere s t .  
C alendars are an easy w ay to implement planning for a 
church who has not h ad much experience in p lanning . A l s o  
w ith p lanning , enough time i s  provided through a calendar 
to achieve short-range goal s . 6 6  
THE ROLE OF EVALUATION 
For any church e ducational program in addition to 
the Sunday s choo l , e valuat ion is  an e s sent i al tool for 
progre s s . Gange l s t ates that , ''Evaluation i s  the proces s  
o f  getting answers t o  the que s tion , ' How are we doing? ' " 6 7  
Evaluation the n , is  direct ly re lat e d  to the clarity and 
specificity o f  the obj e ctives in the church ' s  e ducational 
ministry . 6 8  However , the goals s et by e ducat ional leaders 
wi l l  n ot guarantee the fulfi llment of them . As one can 
qui ckly dis cern , goals are me aningle s s  without an e ffective 
e valuatory procedure t o  measure progre s s . It  i s  the purpos e 
6 4Bower , op . cit . , p .  5 6 . 
6 6 Ibid . , pp . 5 3 - 5 6 . 
6 7Kenneth o .  Gange l ,  Leadership for Church Education , 
( Chicago : Moody Pre s s , 1 9 7 l ) , · p . 6 3 . 
6 8Ibi d . 
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follows : 
1 . " The Chri s t i an experi ence o f  man under God- -the 
di vine dimens ion of reality in l i ght o f  the gospel . !! 3 8  This 
e lement reflects the Chri s t i an view o f  God as Creator and as 
one who continuous ly s eeks a pers onal rel at i on ship with man 
reveale d in the gospe 1 . 3 9 
2 . "The Chri s t i an experience o f  man ' s rel at i on to 
man- - the human dimens ion o f  re ality in light o f  the gospel . "  4 0  
Thi s  e lement includes one ' s  own person a s  vJe l l  as other 
pers ons individual ly and in s ociety ( fami ly , communi-t y , and 
worl d ) . I t  defines man as fe l low creature s under God with 
re spon s ibi lity for one another and a s oc iety cons i stent with 
4 1  the law o f  love d i s c lo s e d  in the gospel . 
3 . n The Chris t i an experience o f  man w ithin the 
world- - the natural dimens i on o f  real i ty in l i ght of the 
gospe l .  . . . Thi s  e lement t akes account of the phys ical 
and nat ural order as creat e d  by God t o  be us e d  by man as a 
s t eward for purpose con s i s t ent with God 1 s  purposes  as seen 
in the gospel . n 4 2  
Together thes e  elements compri s e  the ent ire s cope of 
the curri culum- - God ' s  redempt ive action and i t s  meaning for 
man in h i s  fie ld o f  rel at i onship s . The s cope mus t  re flect 
the s e  three e l ements in order t o  h ave its foundati on in 
3 8C CP A D • f T h . I . 15 , e s 1 gn . or e ac 1ng- �earn1ng , p .  . 
3 9 Ibid . 4 0 Ibi d . 4 1Ibid . 
4 2
I b i d . 
. 43 S cr1pt ure . 
From the s e  three e lements , five maj or· cur':r.i cu l um 
6 1  
are as emerge . E ach one i s  dist inctive and is  re lat e d  t o  the 
whole . Mos t  printed curri culum i s  bas ed upon these f i ve 
e lement s : 
Life and I t s  Settin g : the Meaning and Experience o f  
Exis Fence 
· ·  
Reve lation : the Me aning and Experience of God ' s 
S e lf-Dis clos ur•e 
SonshiJ2 : the Meaning and Experience o f  Redemp·t ion 
Vo cation : the Me aning and Experience of Dis cipleship 
The Church : the Mean:i.ng and Experience of Chri s t i an 
Corrununit y . 44 
The Alders gate curriculum is based upon five concept s 
taken from the areas men·ti oned above . The s e  are God , man , 
s in , s alvati on , and the world . The s e  concepts interlock 
to yie ld a phi losophy o f  l i fe . Themes deve loped from the se 
concept s are worked out in the les son plan s through a spir•al 
( s e e  appendix ) curri culum to facilitate l i fe changing 
learning .  It i s  vit al to stre s s  that a denominat ion pre s ent 
the c le arest Bib li ca l  concept s it can concerning its beliefs . 
The pas toral min i s try should repre sent the s ame s et o f  
concepts as the curriculum materials used i n  order to 
prevent con flict in the educat ional ministry , in thi s case 
the S unday s choo l . For examp le , the doctrine o f  Holine s s  
i s  we ll-repres ented i n  the Alders gate curriculum and not 
we l l-repre s ented in other curriculums . 4 5  
( Winona 
43C C P , A Des ign for T eaching-Learn ing , pp . 15 - 1 6 . 
t} !.� I b id . , p .  1 7 . 
4 5 Donald H .  Joy , !'1eaningful Learning in the Church , 
Lak e : Light and Life Pre s s , 1 9 6 9 ) ,  pp . 7 1- 7 3 . 
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S o  f ar in this chapter two aspects o f  curriculum 
h ave been d i s cus s ed , the educat i onal ob j ective and the s cope . 
In the following se ctions , the context o f  curri culum and 
methodology complete the picture of the e lement s of 
curriculum . 
The Context o f  Curriculum 
Cols on and R igdon state that ! !The pi'oper' s urrounding 
or context for Chri stian education is the l i fe and work of 
the church as it worship s , witnes s e s , teaches , learns , 
ministers to human need and applies the gospel to every are a 
o f  li fe . " 4 6  I t  i s  in the church where th e curri culum functions . 
1 1Th i s  community h a s  a l i fe , a me s s age , a mi s s i on and a 
heritage to cormnuni cate i��Thi ch are b e s t  communicated with in 
the Chr i s t i an fe llowship o f  love . " 4 7  The enviornment o f  
the church i s  conductive to Chri stian learning whereas other 
enviornments are not .  It i s  within the church that the 
reality and power o f  the Chris t i an fai th is demonstrat e d . 
C ommunication o f  the faith also require s a co��unity o f  
Chri s t i an bel ievers who are w i l l ing to b e  instruments o f  
God ' s  l o ve . An atmosphere o f  thes e  characteris t i c s  provide 
an exce l l ent setting for meet ing the li fe needs of learners. 4 8  
The Methodology o f  Curricu lum 
The methodology of curr i culum re fers to " The 
4 6 C o l s on and Rigdon , op . c it . , p .  5 0 . 
4 7 CCP , A Des ign for Te aching- Le arning , p .  2 3 .  
4 8C o l s on and Ri gdon , loc . cit . 
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. 1 t f 1 . . f 1 1 t .  " 4 9 lnvo vemen o e arners ln a meanlng u exp ora lon • • . . 
Hithin thi s s t atement are two facets of me thodology whi ch 
are dealt with in ·the next s ection . Firs t , the l i fe lon g 
learning task or the involvement of learners refers to the 
act ual learning proce s s . S econd , age - level activi t i e s  or 
me aningful e xp loration re fer to the nature of act i viti e s  for 
s p e c i fi c  age- leve l s . Methodology provides a framework for 
the curri culum to operat e  as it de als with communi cati on 
5 0  from t e acher t o  learner . 
I n  s ummary , four el ements o f  curri culum phi lo s ophy 
are mention e d . The goal i s  expre s s ed through the e ducat i onal 
ob j e ct ive . The s c ope of the curriculum deals with what 
may be containe d in the curriculum as w e l l  as the actual 
content . The context o f  curri c ulum functions within th e 
church . An d methodology deals with the involvement o f  
learners in the educat i onal proce s s  i t s e l f . 
Characteri s t i cs of Good Curri culum 
Howard Colson and Raymond Ri gdon h ave provided 
s e ven helpful guide lines for good curri culum that are worth 
mentioning at thi s  point . 
1 . B ib l i ca l  and theologi cal s oundn e s s are important 
to as s ure that what is taught in the curriculum 
i s  genuine Chri s t ianity . 
2 .  R e le vancy has to do with s ui·ting the t e aching 
to the nature and needs of the learners in the ir 
current s ituat ion . 
4 9 C o l s on and Rigdon , op . cit . , p . 5 2 
5 0 Ibi d . 
3 .  
4 .  
5 .  
6 .  
7 .  
6 4  
Comt�ehens ivenes s . means th�t t�e curri culum will inc uoe all that 1s e s s ent1al 1n the s cope and all 
that is e s s enti al to the deve lopment of we l l-rounded 
Christian personalities on the part of learners . 
Balance means that the curriculum will have ne ither 
overemphas i s  o r  underemph as i s  of the various 
parts that make it up . 
Sequence is the pres entati on of portions o f  
curriculum content in the best order for l earning . 
Flexib i lity i s  important i f  the curriculum i s  to 
aaaptable to the indivi dual differences o f  
the lea!'ners , adaptab le to churches of di fferent 
types and adaptable t o  the varying abi li t i e s  of 
leaders and teachers . 
c��re�ati on i s  the pro�er re lations �£ part to part 1n the tot al curr1culum plan . 
THE CURRI CULUM A�D THE LEARNING PROCES S  
Whether o r  not learning take s place i s  the central 
i s s ue within the te aching mini s try of the church . In order 
for the Christian faith to be communicat e d , the focus must 
be on the way information is  trans lated through the 
learning pro ce s s . Emphas i s  must be on what the learner i s  
doing as he inte racts with the H'ord o f  God and attempts to 
inte grate meaning into h i s  life . The l e arning proce s s  in 
Chris tian e ducation i s  de fined in terms of learning tasks . 
Learning tasks reflect the way in whi ch the needs and 
experiences of person s  and the great concerns of the 
Chris tian faith are tied together in the curriculum o f  
Christian e ducat i on . Thi s  re lat e s  t o  the educational goal 
of Chri stian maturity . The end re s ults of meaningful 
learning mus t  be l i fe changes in the learner . For the s e  
reason s , the following d i s cus s ion deals with the contents 
5 1Col s on and Ri gdon , op . cit . , p .  5 1 .  
6 5  
o f  the le arning proce s s , the role s of the teacher and 
lear•ner , age - level re adines s and le arning out comes in order 
to b etter und erstand how the curriculum p lays an important 
role in le arnin g .  
The Life- Long Learning Task 
What is generally known about learning can be applied 
in the Sunday s choo l t oday . Several authors and theori s t s  
have added much re s e arch to what i s  knows about learnin g . 
According to Low e l l  Brown , '' We must t each s o  that change 
o ccurs in the l i fe of the learner whether in at titude or 
J •  b " · n 5 2 11s enav1or . Boe lke , a learning th eori s t  s tate s that 
" Learning i s  an e xper•ience of becoming that invo lves the 
five proc e s s e s  of e xp lorat ion , dis covery o f  meaning and 
value , personal appropriat ion o f  me aning and value , conversion 
o f  me aning and value and as s umption o f  respons ibi lity . " 5 3  
Corne lius Jaar s ma writ e s  that learning i s  " . a change 
of b ehavior re s ult ing from e xperience . n 5 4 The Cooper•ative 
Curriculum Proj e ct further de fines learning as 11 • • • all 
change s in l i fe charact eri stics that re s ult from e xperi ence 
may b e  prop erly re ferred to as learning . " 5 5  
5 2 Brown , op . c it . , p .  11 . 
5 3Robert R .  B e o lke , Theori e s  of Learning in Chri s t ian 
Education , ( Philad e lphi a :  Westmin s ter Pre s s ,  19 62 ) ,  pp . 2 5-26 . 
5 4c orne lius Jaarsma , Human Deve lo�ment , L earning and 
Teaching , ( Gr an d  Rapids ; Wm . B .  Eerdmans ublishing Company , 
19 59 ) '  p 0 1 6 9 . 
A D e s ign For Teaching- Learning , p .  3 2 . 
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From the s e  state me nt s , s e vera l  pr,inciples about 
learning can b e  i s o late d .  Firs t , learning mus t  result in 
change s ( both obs ervab le and int ernal changes ) in the l i fe 
of the learner . The s e  change s c an b e  i nternal in t e rms of 
att itude or e xt ernal in t erms of behavi or' . Second , learning 
i s  an organ i z e d  proce s s  o f  which the learner i s  active ly 
invo lved .  Through thi s  proce s s , the learner come s c los er to 
the ultimate goal of Chri sti an maturity . Third , learni n g  
o ccurs through exp erience s .  In other words , the learner must 
be actively involved i n  interaction with his fie ld of 
re lat i onships ( God , man , worl d , s in and others ) .  And 
fourth , learning i s  viewed as a l i fe long task bec au s e  it 
involve s all changes in l i fe . 
Learning tasks . The learning tasks are b as e d  on 
re s e arch done by Rober·t J .  Havi ghurs t  o f  the Univers ity of 
Ch i c ago . His theory i s  that e very human b eing has parti cular 
developmental tasks whi ch he must achieve . The succe s s ful 
performance of the s e  t ask s are prere qui s it e  to further 
deve lopment . 5 6  Chr i s t i an e ducators , influenced by Havi ghu1 .. st ' s  
res e arch have developed th e i d e a  o f  learning tasks or life -
long tasks . The s e  tasks are s ummari z ed as fo llows : 
List en ing with growing alertne s s  to the gos p e l  
a n d  re s ponding in faith and love 
Exploring the whole field o f  re la·t i onships in the 
light of the gos p e l  
Di s coverin� me aning and value i n  the fie ld of 
r e l ationships 1n the l i ght of the gosp e l  
5 6 C o l s o n  and Rigdon , op . cit . , p .  5 4 .  
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Appro£riating that me aning and value personally 
A s s um1ng pers onal and social re spon s ibi lity in l i ght 
o f  the gospe l . 5'7 
The s e  tasks de s cribe a s ingle proce s s  o f  learning whi ch may 
or may not be s e quent i al . In studying the s e  tasks , one 
inc lude s the other four . Th e firs t  task , l i s tening with 
alertnes s and re s p onding in faith and love is one thing that 
learners need t o  do all through life . Listening i s  not to 
b e  terme d a pass ive proce s s , bu·t l i st ening with alertn es s  
re cognize s  the p ower o f  God ' s  Holy Spirit in l e arn ing 
e xperience making it  Chri s t i an indeed . Listening i s  the 
key to the le arning proce s s . 5 8  
By listening t o  God I s  vvord ' !I • • • the learner 
explores his fie ld of I'e lat ionships , dis covers and appropriates 
me aning and value . n 5 9  Appropriat i on i s  exhibited by a 
b ehavioral resp on s e  in as s uming personal and s ocial 
re s pon s ib i l ity . I t  i s  at th i s  point that actual b eh avioral 
6 0  change has occurred .  
Thes e  l i f e l ong learning tasks find expres s ion in 
continuing learning activit ie s . The s e  tasks are e ngaged i n  
throughout l i fe . The s e  activitie s  are the tran s i t i on to 
1 1 t .  • . 6 1 age- e ve ac· 1v1t 1e s . 
The first activity , exp l oring , invo lves r e ading , 
s t udying , comparing , s e arching , he aring , d i s cus s ing , 
meditat ing and other acti vit i e s . Spiritual truth i s  gui ded 
5 7ccP , A D e s ign for Te aching-Le arning , p .  3 3 . 
5 8 Ib id . 5 9 Ibid . 6 0 Ibid . , p .  3 4 . 
6 lc o l s on and Ri gdon , op . cit . , p .  5 7 . 
6 8  
S • • 6 2 by  the mind through the Holy p1r1t . 
The s e cond activity , d i s cove rin g , i s  an out growth 
of exp lorin g . Thi s  acti vity leads to d i s covery of mean in g , 
value and rel evance . Me aning and value found in the B ible 
is  then compared to life s i tuat i on s  in the pres ent to 
. 1 6 3  as certaJ.n va ue . 
The third activity , appropriating , i s  person a l  
accept an c e  of t h e  truth i n  re spons e ·t o Chri s t . Mos t  S unday 
s chools fail to s pend enough time in this area according to 
B arbara Bolton , s pe cialist in chi ldre n ' s  mini s trie s .  The 
r e as on for this i s  that the t ime i s  s p ent in e l aborating on 
the con·tent rather than per s onal app lication in the student 1 s 
life . 6 4 
The fourth act ivity , as s uming p ersonal and s o ci a l  
re sp on s ibi lity , i s  r e l at e d  c los e ly t o  appropri at in g . Rigdon 
s t at e s  that " Such app l i c at i on i s  a very pers onal matter' ; it 
must b e  made by the le arner hims e lf under the guidance o f  
the H o l  ... :r Sp.; ,..., J.· t . " 6 5  B l t  th " t "  " t  ..... h J � - o · on expre s s es J.S  ac J. V J.  y as  � e 
obe dience leve l o f learning whe re the learner as s umes personal 
and s o ci al res pons ibi lity for the truth he le arns . Thi s 
respon s ib i lity i s  de alt with in per s onal re l ationships with 
God , with hims e l f  and with others . 6 6  
6 2 Co lson d R '  d " t  5 8 an J.g on , op . c 1  . , p .  . 6 3 Ibi d . , p .  5 8 - 5 9 .  
6 4 Barb ara J .  Bolton , Bib le Learning Act ivitie s ,  
( Glendale : Regle Books , 1 9 7 3 ) ,  pp . 3 5 - 36 . 
6 5 c 1 d · d · s o s on an R1g on , op . c 1t . , p .  8 .  
6 6  
Bolton , op . c it . , p .  3 7 . 
6 9  
I ·t i s  vi t al to stre s s  that t he learnel'"' repeat s  this 
cycle t hroughout hi s life - span . Thi s has great import ance 
fol"' the S unday s chool in that it needs to capi tal i z e  on 
thi s proces s  to promote l i fe changing ,  ob e dience oriented 
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l e arning in communicating the truth o f  t he Gospe l . 
Four advant age s of continuing l e arning activi t i e s  
are mentioned b y  Ri gdon : 
1 .  Continuing le arn ing activities furn i s h  a b as is 
for s e lecting and us ing s ub j ect mat ·t er . They help us 
t o  come up with the ri ght answers t o  the ques tion , 
� ��Vhat i s  to b e  t aught and why? n 
2 .  They s ugge s t  approache s to the e ffect ive involve­
ment of le arner s  in the li fe-long learning task. 
3 .  They aid in the deve lopme nt of t e aching- learning 
units . Such unit s  form the b as i s  o f  ·the quarter l i e s  
and book s  b y  which the curriculum plan is  conveyed �co 
churche s ,  the ir leader•s , teachers , and learners . 
4 .  They form the b a s i s  ��r deve loping appropri ate 
age - leve l act ivitie s .  • . . : :  , 
Age - Level LearninR Act ivities 
n An age- leve l activity i s  an expres s i on of a 
continuing le arning act ivity which i s  appropri at e  for• a 
given age - leve l . " 6 9  Age - l e ve l  act i viti e s  are s imi liar to 
learning methods bu·t are much br•oader . T he s e  activiti e s  
might b e  e xpre s s ed by t e rms s uch as participat i n g , inve s t igat ing 
or encountering , v.Jhe re as learning acti vi·ties  ar'e those in which 
the le arne r  actually p art icipat e s  (l i st e ning, re ading, and 
other activitie s ) .  Age - le ve l  activities are always re lat e d  
t o  continuing learning activitie s in the li fe long learning tas k . 7 0  
A good examp le of how age - le ve l activitie s function 
6 7 C o l s on and Rigdon, op . cit . , p .  59 .  6 8I • •  d Dl. • 
6 9Ibi d . 7 0Ib id. , pp . 5 9 - 6 0 . 
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i s  g iven in the fo llowing abbre viated example of the youth 
age divis ion . 
I .  E xp loring the content of God ' s  reve lat ion as 
re corde d in the Bib le 
1 .  Determining the meaning of Bib le p as s ages for 
tho s e  for whom they were originally intended 
2 .  Dis covering God ' s  meaning of b ib l i ca l  truth 
for today 
II . Dis covering increas ing me aning , value , and 
re levan ce in the bib l i cal revelat ion 
1 .  Re lat ing Bible s tat ement s to s ci ence and to 
other bodies of knowledge 
2 .  As s i gning appropriate we ight t o  the various 
s e ction s  of the Bible 
I I I . Appropriating pers onally the me aning and value 
of the Bibli cal revelat ion 
1 .  Ev aluat ing life experiences for h e lp in 
att aching meaning to Bible conten·t 
2 . Dr•awing upon Bible content in deve loping a 
philos ophy of l i fe 
IV . Applyin g to all o f  one ' s  re lat i onships the 
meanin g , value , and relevance of th e bib l i c al 
re ve lat i on 
1 .  Practi cin g prayer as a real factor in 
app lyin g God ' s  truth to l i fe 
2 .  Cons idering s e rious ly all his relat ionships 
and decis ions in light of B ib le te achings . 7 1 
Col s on and Rigdon give three important advantage s of 
age - level activitie s : 
1 .  They enab l e  curri culum p lanners to s e lect 
appropriate cont ent for person s  of a given age- leve l . 
2 .  They enab l e  t eachers and leaders to choos e 
methods and pro ce dur e s  by whi ch learners may exp lore 
me anings and experience s in any given curriculum area 
3 .  They enab le us t o  identify change s  or learnings 
that take p l ace in the l i fe o f  the learner as a res ult 
of his engaging in thos e activitie s . 7 2  
C oncept Progre s s ion 
According to Donald Joy , concepts are c lus ters o f  
7 1Colson and Ri gdon , op . cit . , p .  6 0 . 
7 2 rbid . , p .  6 1 .  
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facts whi ch give an idea shape . Con cept s are bui lt fr'om 
facts that interlock to give meanin g . 
7 3 Concept pr'ogre s s ion 
r e fers to '' . • •  appropriat e pres entation of a given concept 
at a given age - l e ve l  so that there \vi l l  be an appPopr i at e  
progre s s i on o f  understanding from the earl i e s t  y e ars 
' ! 7 '+ through chi ldhood and youth to aclul thoo d . . . . · V.Jhen 
the l e arner comp l e t e s  thi s pat·tern through adul thoo cl , h e  is  
cap ab l e  of grasp ing the ful l  conc ept . One might think o f  
t h i s  pro ce s s  as individual bricks ( fact s ) b e in g  b u i lt into 
a s tructure ( concept ) . Als o inherent in concept progres s i on 
within a ge - le v e l  act i vi t i e s  i s  the idea of i dentifying the 
maj ox' ·th e o l o gi cal c on ce pt s  to b e  t aught at stages o f  learner 
deve lopment . 'i S  
Age- le v e l  Readine s s  
Age - le ve l re adines s  re fe r s  to l '  • • •  the inherent 
capab i l it i e s  of l e arners , inc luding b oth their ab i lit i e s  
and t enden c i e s . lT 7 6  There are two fac e t s  o f  re adine s s : 
general and s p e c i fi c . G eneral re adines s  i s  1 1  • the 
e xpect ed c ap ab i l i t i e s  ( ab i lit i e s  and tendencie s ) o f  p ers ons 
a t  e ach age - le v e l  whi ch are an out growth o f  maturat ion and 
. 1 . 1 . ,, 7 7  typ�ca s oc1a  e xper�ence . S p e c i fi c  readines s  re fers t o  
the c ap ab i l i t i e s  o f  pers ons a t  e ach age- leve l to 
b e come me aningfu l ly invo lve d in e xp loring a p articular 
7 3J oy , op . cit . , pp . 7 0 - 7 1 .  
7 4 C o l s on d R '  d ' t  an . 1 g · on ,  op . c1 - . , p .  6 3 .  
7 6 I b i c L 7 7 Ibid . 
cur1.,iculum ' 7
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Re adine s s  i s  always evaluat e d  in 
terms of the learner ' s  b as i c  ne e ds , interest s , mot iva·t ions , 
7 9  cap acit ies and deve lopment al tasks . 
Readine s s  in age- level activities are us ed in 
s e veral ways : 
1 .  To e s tablish the optimum age at which to introduce 
various conceDts . 
2 .  To help determi ne the methods and ac·ti vi t i e s  to 
be us ed at e a ch age leve l . 
3 .  To he lp determine the proper s eque n ce for pre s enting 
content through the life - s p an .  
4 .  To keep all educational organi zat ions in the 
church con s i s tent as to the concept s and appro aches used 
with e ach age - leve 1 . 8 0  
Le arner• Out come s 
In al l o f  t e ach ing , one mus t  teach for re sults ; 
t e ache1.,s are s e eking des irab le changes in ·the lives of the 
learners . The s e  change s indicat e  that learners are 
fulfi llin g  the l e arning tasks and moving tov1ard the goal o f  
Christian educat ion . Learner outcome s are d e s i gned in 
accordance with age - le v e l  s cope , learning re adin e s s  and 
acti vi·tie s .  8 1  
I n  relation t o  the theme , God ' s  Redeeming Love for 
Man , the fol lowin g repre s ents examp l e s  of learner out come s 
for specifi c age - leve ls . 
EARLY CHI LDHO OD 
The young chi l d  may achi eve a beginning av.1arene s s  
that God loves everyone . 
The youn g  chi ld may a chieve a beginning awarene s s  that 
J e s us show s  us what God i s  like . 
7 9 C o l s on and Rigdon , op . cit . , pp . 6 3 - 6 4 .  
8 0 Ibi d .  8 1Ibid . , p .  6 7 . 
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E LEMENTARY YEARS 
The e le mentary chi ld may achi eve an awarene s s  o f  
the s i gn i fi c ance o f  LTesus ' life , d eath , r e s urre c t i on , 
and as cension . 
The e l ementary child may achi eve a des ire for a 
p ers onal  re lation with God who expre s s ed h i s  love for 
him in Chri s t . 
YOUTH 
Youth may ach ieve an unders t anding of forgiving love , 
making pos s ible the forgivenes s  o f  s in .  
Youth may achieve a confidence that God ' s  redemptive 
l ove can make li fe who le and an accept ance of the fact 
that God ' s  love brings true me aning and p urpos e to life . 
ADULTHOO D  
The adult may achieve realizat i on o f  the meaning of 
redemption and a deepened loyalty to God in gratitude 
for h i s  redempt ion in Chri s t . 
The adult may achieve a reali zat i on th at God ' s love 
enab le s p ers ons to maintain a proper balance b etween 
the fact s and s truggle s of daily l i fe and the demands 
of Chri s t i an commitment . 8 2  
The Role of the Te acher 
Within curriculum , the te acher p lays an imp ort ant 
role in the learning proce s s .  Much o f  the di s cus s ion up to 
thi s point has pointed ·to the centrality o f  the learner . 
However , the teacher p lays a s i gni ficant :r'ole a s  th e 
faci litator o f  l e arning .  
The tradit i onal ro le o f  the te acher has always been 
an a ct i ve one . Mos t people a s s ociate te aching with lecturing 
whi le ·the s tudents remain p a s s ive l i stener s . But �.vi th thi s  
method , it is  o ften di ffi cult t o  det e ct whether o r  not 
le arning has t aken place . Lowel l  Bro-vm s tate s  that " Te achers 
are now realizing th at they haven ' t  taught unti l  the learner 
has l e arne d . !! 8 3 Ho-vrever ,  the prev ious dis cus s ion indi cat e s  
8 2 Co ls on and Ri fdon , op . c it . , pp . 6 7 - 6 8 . 
8 3 Brown " t  1 c  , op . Cl • , p .  _ o • 
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that le arning i s  an act i ve proce s s  where the l earners are 
act i ve parti cipan t s . B rown further explains that when the 
le arne r  i s  act i ve , b oth of the r o l e s  of the t e a cher and 
l e arner ch an ge . 8 4 ': R e s ults shmv that l ear'ners l earn b e s t  
when they are act i v e ly inv o l v e d  i n  the t eachin g - le arni n g  
pro ce s s . " 8 5  
On the b as i s  o f  t-Jh at i s  known ab out le arnin g , L m·re l l  
Brown point s out thT' e e  s i gni f i c ant funct ions of the t e acher . 
F ir s t , the t e acher i s  one who guides th e l e arners into 
s ·t imulating l e ar>ni n g  e xper i e n ce s . The t e ache r  con s i ders the 
n e e d s  o f  the individuals in his c l a s s , s et s  l e arning g o a l s  
for t h e  c l as s , an d p lans act i vi t i e s  t o  r e a ch the s e  goals . 
In thi s role , the t e a ch e r  i s  b oth active and p a s s iv e . 
S e cond , l i The t e a ch e r  i s  one viho s timulate s .  " 8 6 He mak e s  
l e arning fun and e x c i t ing for' t h e  l earner a s  h e  al lmvs the 
l e ar'ne r  to e xp lore and d i s c over t ruths for hims e l f . Thi i'd , 
" The t e ach e r  i s  one who c ar e s . " 8 7  He g e t s  invo l ve d r,dth the 
l e arners on a p e rs onal l e ve l .  Th e t e a cher b e c ome s a mo de l 
and i s  con�i t t e d  t o  h i s  l e arners as J e s us mode l e d  H i s  l i fe ­
s ·tyle and goal s H e  t au ght . 8 8  
In t h i s  chap t e r , s ome b as i c  c o n c e p t s  are d i s cus s e d  
w i th re gard t o  curri culum . Curr i culum i s  int imate ly re lat ed 
t o  the t e ach i n g  min i s t ry and the import an c e  o f  that minis try 
i s  foremo s t  in the l i fe o f  the church . \Vhat i s  actually 
8 4 Brown ' o p . c it . , p .  1 5 . 85 I b id . , p .  1 2 . 
8 6 rb i d . , p .  1 8 . 8 7Ibi d . , p .  19 . 
8 8 Ib id . , pp . 1 6 - 2 0 . 
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contained within curriculum i s  o f  gre a·t importance .  The 
educat i onal ob j e ct ive mus t focus on fulfil ling the Bib l i cal 
s t andards of the B ib le . Everything with in the curri culum 
i s  aime d to�1ard thi s  goal . The s cope and content define 
wha:t i s  actual ly contained in curri culum . The context 
for curri culum i s  the church s et ting . 
The pathway of le arning be gins wi-th l e arning tasks 
and continue s on through le arner out come s . vli thin thi s 
p athway , continuing act ivit i e s  o f  every age - level need ·t o 
b e  purs ue d .  Also , there are dist inctive age - level le arninp 
acti vitie s re l ated to re adine s s  and concept progr es s ion 
tow ard a s pe ci f i c  outcome or change . Along with the 
centrality of the le arne r  in the learning proce s s  is the 
role of ·the t e acher . The t e acher has three bas i c  role s : 
guiding , s timulating and caring .  The t eacher faci l itat e s  
le arning i n  b oth a pas s ive and act ive role a s  l earn er s  are 
act i ve ly involved in d i s c overing G od ' s  truth for thems e lves 
through the power of the Ho ly Spirit . 
7 5 -b 
CHAPTER 4 SELF CHE CK 
1 .  U s e  i n a l l  dep artments of Bib le - centered literature 
endor s e d  by the local church and Conference Board 
o f  Chri s t i an Educ ati on . 
2 .  Grade d les s on mat e ri a l  us ed in all department s of 
the S unday s ch ool . 
3 . A cons i s t ent emphas i s  on mis s i onary and s tewardship 
e ducat i on . 
4 .  A uni fi e d  curri culum throughout the s choo l . 
5 .  Mat erials are l e arner-oriented rather than le s s on­
oriente d .  
6 .  Curri culum materi als are geare d toward the four 
maj or age - leve ls : E arly Chi l dhood , Chi l dren , Youth 
and Adult s . 
Chapt er 5 
T OTAL S E S S I ON TEACHING 
B e caus e  time is of gre at imp ort an c e  in the S un d ay 
s ch o o l  h o ur , it mus t b e  us e d  �r�i s e ly .  Fai l ure t o  u s e  the 
hour H i s e ly c an limit e ffe ctive t each i n g , and the re s ul t s  
i n  t e rms o f  what the le arne r's ar•e actually l e arni n g  i s  o ften 
di f f i c u l t  to me as ure . Time mus t  b e  ut i l i z e d  t o  it s maximum . 
B y  imp l emen·t ing Total S e s s i on T e ach in g , e xp l ai n s  Lo\>Te l l  Brown , 
. . e v e ry port i on o f  the h o ur i s  u s e d  i n  ach ie v i n g  the 
s e s s i on aim . " 1 I n  o ther words , the actual s cheduling of an 
h our H i l l  e n ab l e  te a chers t o  make e ff e c t i ve us e o f  the t ime 
avai l ab l e . According t o  Char l e s  T .  Smith , ! ' O n e - th ird t o  
one - h a l f  o f  ev ery S unday s ch o o l  hour in t h e  typ i cal church 
i s  w as t e d . A s urvey h a s  s h own that the average -t e ach ing 
• '1 t ime i s  2 9  nunut e s . " "- There f ore , the S unday s ch o o l  mus t  make 
c are ful u s e  of the h our t o  i n s ur e  the b e s t  :re s ul t s - - ch an g e s  
in the l e arn er . 
1-1any t o o l s  can h e lp S un d ay s ch o o l  t e ache r s  make 
e ff e c t i ve u s e  of the h o ur . firs t , b y  s et t i n g  e ffe ctive 
i n s truct i onal ob j e ct i ve s , the t e ach e r· pl"'o v i d e s  n o·t on ly a 
1Low e l l  E .  B:t'ovm , G rm.:r , Your• Sunday S ch o o l  Can Gro�;.v , 
( G l e n d a l e : R e gal B o ok s , 19 ? 4 ) , p .  6 1 . 
0 
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S unday S ch o o l  Chi l dren , ( G lendale , 
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s e n s e  o f  d i re c t i on for h i ms e l f  but for the l e arner a s  w e l l . 
B ib le le arning act i vi t i e s  are a me ans o f  di·re c t  p art i ci p at i on , 
for the l e arner . They are u s e d  i n  d i r e ct re l at i o n s h i p  to 
the s e s s i on ob j e ct i ve . S che dul ing h e l p s  a te acher t o  
or' g an i ze t h e  h o u r  f o r  maximum t i me u s a g e . And arranging 
the faci l it i e s  for l earn ing h e lp s  t o  cre ate an atmo sphere 
of exciteme nt for the l e arne r . The s e  four s t e p s  can h e lp 
t o  mak e S unday s ch o o l  an e xc i t i n g  p art o f  e v e ry S unday , a 
good p lace t o  be fop b o th t e achers and l e arner s . 
SETTING E FFE CTIVE I N STRU CT I ONAL O BJECTIVE S  
Accor ding t o  Lowe l l  B rown , ob j ec t i ve s  are the key t o  
s uc ce s s  i n  the S un d ay s ch ool s e s s ion .  I t  i s  not e nough for 
3 te a chers t o  d o  the ir b e s t  an d  hope for s uc ce s s .  J u s t  as 
admini s trators n e e d  ob j e ct i ves for th e ent ire S unday s choo l , 
t e ache r s  ne e d  to e s t ab l i s h  me an i n g fu l , s p e c i f i c  ob j e ct ive s for 
e ve ry s e s s i on . In order t o  e s t ab l i sh d i re c t i on an d s pe c i fi c  
de s t in at i on , a t e a ch e r  mus t  knm.r i-Vhere h e  i s  goi n g ; oth e rv7 i s e , 
1 • � 1 t } • • 1 tL 1e W l .L  - ea c"l  1n c 1 r c  e s . · 
For th i s  re a s on , i t  i s  h e l p fu l  t o  g ai n  an under s t andin g 
of what ob j e ct i v e s  are and h mv they funct ion , certain type s 
o f  ob j e c t i ve s , h ow t o  s et ob j e ct i v e s  and h mv ob j e ct i ve s  he lp 
the t e ach e r . 
De finit ion o f  Ob j e ctive s 
At the be ginning o f  t h i s  d i s c u s s i on on obj e c t i ve s , 
� . � Brown , op . c1t . , p .  2 7 . 4 I b i d . , pp . 2 7 - 2 8 . 
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it i s  he lpful to d e fine s ome terms as s o ci ated with ob i e ctive s  
a s  w e l l  as ob j e ctives thems e lve s . A good unders tanding o f  
s p e c i f i c  terms aids i n  a c le ar perception of what i s  
being c ommuni cated .  Robe rt I1ager , an e ducation pro fe s s or ,  
defin e s  an ob j e ctive as " ·  . .  an intent c ommunicated b y  a 
s tatement o f  Hhat the l e arner i s  t o  b e  like Hhen he h a s  
s ucces s fully comp leted a l e arn ing e xperience . n S He further 
explains that an ob j e c·tive must be b oth mea s urab l e  ( it must 
be ab le to be evaluated ) and ob s ervab l e  ( a  beh avior mus t be 
ab le to be s e en ) . 6 Lm.ve l l  Brown defines an obj e ctive as 
. s imp ly the t eacher t s  expre s s i on of wh at he hope s  the 
l e arner wi ll accomp lish . n 7 A que s t i on may b e  asked as t o  
what the lear'ner i-Ii l l  b e  like Ol"' accomplish i n  terms o f  an 
ob j e ct i v e . 
In a s e s s i on ob j e ct ive , the t e acher mus t  focus on 
the l earner ' s  b ehavior (what the le arner is actua l ly doing ) .  
" B ehav ior , r1ager s t ate s , re fers t o  any vis ib le acti vity 
d isp l ay e d  by a learner' . " 8 In an ob j ective , the teacher should 
aim for b ehavioral ch an g e s . In other words , the S unday 
s chool e xi s t s  in order to change beh avior by app lying the 
Word of God through the ·teaching s e s s i on .  There fore , teachers 
mus t aim for termin a l  b eh avior change s .  ' 'Ter•min al b ehavior 
5 Robe rt F .  Mager , Pre p aring In structional Ob j e ctives , 
( Be lmon t : Fearon Pub li shers , 196 2 ) , p .  3 .  
6 Ibid . 
7 
cit . , · Brm¥n , op . p . 2 8 .  
8Mager• , op . cit . , P ·  2 • 
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refers to ·the b eh avior you Hould like your l e arner t o  b e  ab le 
to demonstl"at e  at the t ime your influence over him ends . 1 1 9 
For examp l e , in I S amue l 1 5 : 2 2 ,  the Bib le s ay s , ! !To obey is 
b etter than s acri fi ce . "  Obedience i s  an outwaT'd e xpre s s ion 
of an im�Jard tran s format ion of character' . Obedience i s  also 
an out�.vard expres s i on o f  b ehavior that demons tr at e s  change . 
In other words , the learner i s  actually doing what the Bib le 
s ay s . 1 0  Thes e  change s corre s pond with ovepal l goals of 
Sunday s choo l , evange l i s m  and Chri s t i an matui'ity . Another 
q ue st i on might b e  asked at thi s  point . Hoi,;r do t e achers know 
when they h ave e ffe cted change ? 
There mus t  b e  s ome me ans of j udging the effect ivene s s  
o f  ob j e ctives toward the S unday s choo l ' s  goals o f  evange lism 
and Chr i s t i an maturi·ty . r1ager s t at e s  that e va.l ua·t ion i s  e ffe cted 
through a criterion . 11 A cT•i teJ'ion is a s ·t an dard hy \,vhi ch 
t erminal b ehavior i s  e valuated . "  1 1  Criterion ansv7ers the 
que s ·t i on , How w e l l  did the le arner perform? It invo lves time 
l imi·t s (within 2 0 minute s ) ,  minimum accep ·t ab l e  ski l l s  ( v.Ji thout 
the aid o f  no·t e s ) , numbers , percentage or• proporti on , and 
. b l  d . t . - + , d 12 Th t accep1:a e evla lon rr·om s ome s � anaal" . � �  e s e  erms are 
s omewhat te chni cal but can be appl i e d  in the Sunday s choo l 
s etting . 
S o  far the d i s cus s i on has centered upon ·the component s 
9 Mage r , op . cit . , p .  2 .  
1 0 Bapb ara J .  B o lton , Bible Le arn ing Activities , 
( Gl endale : Regal Book s , 19 7 3 ) , pp . 33-34 .  
1 1Mager , op . cit . , p .  2 .  1 2 r . d - D l  • , pp . 4 4 - 5 1 .  
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o f  an ob j e ctive w ith c orre sponding de fin i t ion s . I n  r e viewing 
th i s  d i s cus s ion o f  ob j e c t i ve s , i t  is imp ort an t  to p o in t  out 
s ome princi p le s  for c l ar i fi c at i on . F i r s t , an ob j e c t i ve i s  
a s t at ement ( s omething actua l ly written down ) o f  intent 
( procedur e ) of what the le arn e r  i s  t o  ac comp li sh at .th e end 
of the Sun d ay s ch o o l  s e s s i on . S e cond , t e rmina l  b eh a vi or i s  
a p art o f  a n  o b j e ct i ve . I t  de fine s what the l e arner i s  to 
be doing t.vhen he is d emons t rat in g  h e  11 as achi e ved th e ob j e ct iv e . 
Third , criteri on i s  a p art o f  an ob j e ct i ve . I n  s umma ry , n An 
ob j e ct i ve w i l l  c ommuni ca"c e yo ur intent t o  the de gre e you 
h ave de s cribe d  what the l e arne r  w i l l  b e  doing wh en de mon s trat i n g  
h i s  ach i evement a n d  ho1r-J you \.J i l l  kn ovJ when he i s  doin g i t . !! l 3  
Typ e s  o f  S e s s ion O b j e ct i ve s  
I n  tile pre v i ou s  di s cus s i on , ob j e c t i ve s  are de fined 
i n  t e rms o f  what the l e arne r is d o in g . I n  th i s  p ort ion , two 
o th e r  typ e s  of ob j e ct i v e s  in ad d i t i on to b ehavioral ob j e ct ive s 
are d e s cri b e d . r! Th e s e  thre e k i n d s  o f  l e arner'- ori ented aims 
whi ch we u s e , are an e xpre s s i on o f  the thr e e  s i gn i f i c ant 
l e ve l s  o f  l e arnin g . 11 14 
1 .  H The fir· s t  l e ve l  i s  the cogn i t i ve l e ve l .  I t  i s  
·th e  know ledge or• in format ion l e ve l .  11 1 5 Aims o f  th i s  l e ve l 
are re ferr�e d to a s  '! t o  know r' a ims . They cover �:,rhat the le arn er' 
mus t  know , under s t and or re c o gn i ze whi ch i s  mos t ly factual 
i n format ion . Le arners w i l l  know s ome·thing new at the e n d  o f  
1 3Hager , op . ci t .  , p • 5 3 • 
, 4  .J.. Brown ' op . c i t . , p .  3 0 . 
l S T b " d - l. • 
a s e s s i on . Brown a l s o  stat e s  that " Much t e aching t ak e s  
p la ce at thi s  level be cause a teacher ' s  s ucces s  i n  thi s  
1 . b l  , ' 1  . ' b l  11 1 6  r e a  m l S  me asura e ana e as l  y Vl S l  e .  
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2 .  ' ! The s e cond leve l i s  the affective . The s e  aims 
are 11 to fee l 11 aims . They encomp as s  the way we fe e l  about 
s omething ,  our emot i onal s et Ol"' attitude . 11 1 7  The v1ay a 
s t udent fe e l s  about a s ub j e ct w i l l  re flect on his interest 
and learning ab i lity . At this level , i·t i s  diffi cult to 
me as ure concrete re s ults . Evaluat ion r•e s t s  on the teacher ' s  
personal obs e rvation o f  at titude change s . 
3. "The third level of lear•ning is the b ehavioral . 
Air1s at th i s  leve l are H to do 1' or " t o  re s pond" aims . 1 1 1 8 
At the end of a s e s s ion , l e a.l"'ners �:.vi l l  b e  ab le t o  do s ome -
th ing . Hany le al"'ne rs under>s·tand and fee l  good about S cripture 
but they never do anyth ing about it . Consequent ly , the live s 
of ·the l ear>ners are not change d b y  the tr•uth whi ch they learned . 
T eachers need to be ab le to undex•stand and te ach at 
all thre e leve l s . Te aching at al l three l e v e l s  w i l l  insure 
e f fe ct ive res ult s in terms of change s within the learner . 
How to Set Aims 
The aims within mos t  printed curri culum for the 
S unday s chool are rar e ly s t ated in ·terms of what the learner 
should do . I n s t e ad , the s e  aims cover' the material within 
1 6  Brown , op . cit . , p .  3 0  
1 8  Ibid . , p . 3 1  . 
1 7 Ib . . J l Q . 
the le s s on r�Ji thout re ferrin g  to the l e arne r . The t e ach e r  
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then mus t  ask the que s t i on , tfu at do l e arners n e e d  t o  k n ow , 
fe e l  and do as a re s ult o f  the s e s s i on ? I t  may b e  d i f f i cult 
to s tre s s  a l l  three typ e s  of ob j e ct i ve s  equal ly . T! Dep e ndinr. 
on the S criptural emphas i s  of th e le s s on and n e e ds of the 
le arne:r"'S , th e te acher may s e lect only one or two of the a ims 
rathe r  than try to accomp l i sh the c ogni t i ve , affe ctive and 
b h . 1 1 1 f 1 . . . " 1 9 e av l ora eve s o : _ e arnlng ln one s e s s l on . · · HoTtTeve r , 
the t e a cher mus t  not limit hims e l f t o  �1e us e o f  one o f  
b . • . • 1 2 0 th e s e  o J e ct lve s d l s re gardl n g  the ot 1 er two . 
I n  actua l ly con s tructing ob j e ct ive s for th e te ach ing 
s e s s i on , one needs t o  know v7hat to do . The f o l lm,Jin g- s te p s  
are h e lp ful in e s t ab l ishing s ome s p e c i fic s t eps . 
1 . '! The te ach e r  revi ews the b ib l i cal p as s age for 
the s e s s ion .  ' ' 2 1 The ·te ache r  s tudi e s  the l e s s on aims in the 
curri culum mat er•i al t o  determin e  •�Jhether the le s s on aims 
are l e arner- or i ented . 
2 .  The te ach e r  mus t  b e  aware o f  th e n e e ds o f  h i s  
l e arner s . Br•own exp lains that n r t i s  imp ortant for a 
te acher to get to know h i s  l e arners w e l l  e n ough t o  kno;:,;r 
d d t d th . . .;::.- . d !' 2 2 an un ers an 1e 1r s p e Cl L l C n e e  s .  
3 .  Re s tate the printed aims in terms o f  the 
le arne r s  and the ir n e e d s . The te ach e r  n .  . a s k s  hims e l f  
�.vhat h i s  le arners should b e  ab l e  t o  know , fe e l  OI' d o  aft er 
a s e s s i on on the S cripture s t udy . " 2 3 
1 9 Br own , op . c it . , p .  3 2 . 2
0 Ibi d .  , pp . 3 1 - 3 2 . 
2 1Ib i d . 2 2 I b i d . 2 3 rb i d . 
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Cons truct ing Behavioral Obj e ctive s  
In terms o f  the cognit ive ( know ) and affective ( fee l )  
ob j ectives , the intended outcome i s  not n e ce s s ari ly in terms 
of s t udent behavior b ut covers le s s on material and a s t udent ' s  
fee ling tm.;rard th at material . Only behavioral ob j e ctives 
focus dire ct ly upon what the learner is  doing . It  i s  there-
fore ne ce s s ary to know how to construct a behavioral ob j e ctive . 2 4 
1 .  " I dentify and name the ob s ervab le act that w i ll 
be accept ed as evi dence that the learner h as �chi eved the 
b .  . , .  2 5  o J eCtlve . · There i s  a tende ncy among t eachers t o  us e 
words d e s cribing the obs ervab le act s that are open to many 
interpret ation s  such as to knov7 , to under s t and , to appreciate , 
t o  enj oy , t o  b e l ieve and others . In us ing the s e  words , the 
t eacher cannot me as ure or evaluate the student ' s  b eh avior , 
b e cause it cannot b e  obs erved . There fore , the te acher mus t 
construct ob j ectives us ing s uch words as to write , to recite , 
to i dentify , to s o lve , to l i s t , to compare and to contras t .  
U s in g  the s e  words , the learner i s  force d  to do s omething and 
2 6  hence h i s  behavior b e come s both mea s urab le and obs ervab le . 
2 . ! !D efine the important condit ions ( g ivens and 
re s t ri ct i on s ) to exc lude acts that w i l l  not b e  accepted 
as evidence that the le arner has achieved the ob j e ctive . 11 2 7  
C onditions de fine what the le arner i s  provided and denied . 
The y  are the s et o f  circums t ance s the learner is  alre ady 
provide d  with . E xamp l e s  are : Given the Bible , given the 
2 l!. ' Hager , 
2 6 Ibid . , 
op . cit . , pp . 3 - 4 • 2 5 I, . d D l  • , 
p .  1 1 .  2 7 Ibid . , p .  4 3 .  
p .  2 4 . 
n ame s o f  th e 1 2  apo s t le s , gi v,� n  ch apter•s 5 and 6 o f  Roman s , 
or w ithout us ing the B ib le , without re ferring t o  the s tudy 
2 8  gui d e , wi thou·t us in g  ·the Bib l e  d i ct i onary and o·th e r s . 
3 '' D f .  t h  . . f t . 1 f ·· 2 9 . · 1 e  1ne - e cr1t er1on o .  accep an e per orman ce . · 
The criterion t e l l s  the le arn er h ow w e l l  you want h im t o  be 
ab l e  t o  do s ome thinp: . The criteri on als o e s t ab li s he s  a 
perfoPman ce s t andard a gains t v.1h i ch t o  t e s t  i n s truction a l  
programs . Example s o f  cr i t erion i n  terms o f  t ine are : 
Hi th in a 6 0 minu·t e  s e s s i on =. in teT'ms o f  min imum accept ab le 
s ki l l , answer at l e a s t  5 0  p er c e nt o f  th e que s t i on s , Pe ad 
at l e a s t  three - fourth s of John and oth ers . 3 0  U s ing a 
criter ion provi d e s  an e xc e l lent me ans for e va luat i n g  a 
b e h av i oral ob j e ct i ve . 
A l l  thre e o f  the s e  comp onents con s ·tit ut e  a behavioral 
ob j e ct i ve . By us ing them in the S unday s chool , te ach ers �Ali l l  
b e  as s ured o f  e s tab l i shing a dire ction and fo cus ing on the 
le arner rathe r  th an the curri culum materi a l s  on ly . O b j e ct ives 
mak e t e aching fun b e caus e the re s ults o f  a good ob i e ct i ve 
are e a s y  t o  e valuate . As l e arne r s  are trans forme d and 
ch ange d , the te achinF': min i s t ry t ak e s  on n eN s i gn i fi cance 
and mo tivat i on for the t e ache r .  
U s i n g  S e s s i on O b j e ct i ve s  
Mo s t  curri culum i s  written for a th i rt e en we ek period , 
common ly called a quar•t e r . O b j e c t i v e s  then , mus t  b e  b oth 
2 8Mage r , op . c i t . , pp . 2 5 - 2 6 . 
3 0 I b i d . , pp . � � - S O . 
2 g Ibid . , p • 5 3 • 
long - range for a quart e r  and short- range for a s e s s i on . 
Hmvever , there i s  a prob l e m  with b oth o f  the s e  typ e s  o f  
ob j e ct iv e s . S in ce the goal for the l e arner i s  ch an g e d  
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b eh av i o r , i t  mus t b e  re c o gni z e d  th at i t  w i l l  t ake t ime for 
the le arne r  to e xh i b i t  change . O ft e n  t ime s  a s e s s i on i s  
t oo short a period o f  t i me an d a quart e r  i s  t o o  long f o r  
a l e arner t o  act up on t h e  b ehavi or chan g e . There fore � ·th e 
uni t  p lan h as b e en de ve lop e d  by mos t  c urri cu lums . 3 1 
Low e l l  Brown s t at e s  that n The unit p l an al lm-Js the 
te a cher to us e s eveT•al le s s ons t o  b ui ld t ow ar•d the de s i re d 
r e s p on s e  on the l earner ' s  p art . n 3 2 U s ually a un i t  i s  
di v i d e d  int o thre e  ·to fi ve s e s s ion s . The t e a cher c an s e t  
overall uni t  aims for e ach uni t . A l l  s e s s ion aims aT•e 
very s p e c i f i c  and t o g e ·ther he lp t o  ach i e ve the uni t  aims . 
I n d i v i dual s e s s i on s  and uni t s  contribute t o  the ac comp l i s hment 
o f  the aim for the quarte r . 3 3  The t e acher mus t s t udy a l l  o f  
the aims i n  the quarte r  in order t o  s e e  t h e  unity and purpo s e  
i n  mo s t  curri culum . I t  als o e nab l e s  ·t e achers t o  p l an f ar 
enough ahe ad t o  f a c i l i t at e  ch ange in l e arners . 3
t� 
How Ob j e ct i v e s  He lp the Te acher 
J u l i e  V argas , author of Wri t ing Worthwh i le Behavioral 
O b j e ct i ve s , me ntions e i ght vJays ob j e ct i ve s  he lp the t e ach er . 
1 . 1 1  In whate v e r  form , ob j e ct i ve s  indi cat e \'!hat i s  
3 1 BroHn , op . c i t  . , p . 3 3 . 
3 3 Findley B .  Ed ge , Teaching 
Broadman Pr•e s s , 1 9 5 6 ) , p . 9 4 . 
3 4 I b i d . , pp . 9 3 - 9 6 .  
3 2 I b i d . 
for Re s ul t s , ( Nashvi l l e : 
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d e s i r e d  a·t the e n d  o f  trainin g .  '! 3 5  The y  are di fferent from 
acti vit i e s  whi ch are a me an s of arriving at ob j e c t ive s . 
2 . ! !When the t e ache r  is c l e ar about �;vhat he w an t s  
hi s s t udents t o  do , he c an more e as i ly s e l e ct re l e vant 
l e arni n g  e xp e ri e n c e s  than whe n  obj e ct i v e s  are un s p e c i f i e d . •• 3 6 
The fo cus o f  the t e a ch e r  at th i s  point i s  on the l e arn e r . 
Obj e ct ive s are aime d at the l e arner . 
3 . n \.fuen ob j e ct i ve s are s p e ci f i e d , t ime i s  u s e d  
ff . . . 1 !! 3 7  e .. · 1 c 1 enT y .  · Ttlh e n  ob j e ct i v e s  are uns p e c i fi e d , th e t e acher 
i s  e as i ly s i detracke d or fal l s  in trad i t ional p at t e rn s . 
4 . n T o  he lp a p er s on l e arn s omethi n g , l e t  h i m  kno\<7 
Hh at h e  i s  e xp e ct e d  t o  do . n 3 8 Hos ·t s t udent s r e a l ly \.Jant t o  
p le a s e  ·the t e a ch e r  an d they w i l l  dire ct the ir e ffort s 
tow ar d  that �..Jhi ch the t e ach e r  con s i d e r s  importan t - - i f  th ey 
know what that i s . 
5 .  Ob j e ct i ve s  guide the t e acher and l e arne r  into 
the t e aching- l e arning pro ce s s . " P art of h e lp i n g  s t ude nt s 
l e arn i s  gui d in g  them i n  wh at t o  s t udy and guidan c e  would 
come fr•om ·the t e ache r .  ! t  3 9 
6 .  O b j e ct i v e s  '' . . .  provide a me as ure again s t  
. . h b . ...:� 1 ., t� O wn1 c progre s s  c an e J Uuge c . ·  In oth er words , i f  pr ogre s s  
i s  vi s ib l e , s uc ce s s  c an b e  s een i:rrune d i a·t e ly , no·t on ly at th e 
e n d  o f  a quart er . S u c ce s s  s e rve s as a mot i vato r  for furthe r  
e ffort in b o th Jch e  ·te ache r  an d l e arn e r . 
3 5 J u l i e  S .  Vargas , Wri t i n g  Worthwhi le Behavi oral 
O b j e ct i ve s , ( New York : Harper and Row P ub lisher s , 1 9 7 2 ) , p .  3 ,  
3 r:: u I b i d . , p .  � .  3 7 Ib i d . 
3 9 -b ' d  l. l • 4 0 I b i d . , pp . 5 - 6 . 
3 8 • •  I D l d . , p . S .  
7 .  1 1\Ali th ob j e ct iv e s  c l e arly in mind , much of -th e  
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gue s swork i s  e l imin at e d . No mat t e r  what l e ve l th e s t udent 
has re ache d , the next s t ep is to be t aken tow ar•d the d e s ire d  
f .  1 - " 4 1 A t t f h 1 n a  perr ormanc e . ·  n accur� e as s e s smen - o w ere 
s t udent s are c an h e lp a t e a cher in formulat i n g  good 
o b j e c t i ve s . 
8 .  ! !Equippe d w i th h i s  b ehavioral ob j e ct ive s , the 
t e ache r  know s e xact ly �vh at he wan t s  of his s tudent s . He 
can concentrat e  on what aft e r  all i s  th e mo s t  r e\<Jar d in g 
p art of b e in g  a ·te acher- -helping s t ud e n t s  l e aT•n . , : l.f 2 
Ob j e ct i ve s  are valuab le t o  the t e ach e r . The y  are 
the k ey t o  s uc ce s s in the c l as s room . They provide dire ct ion 
for b oth the t e ache r and th e l e arne r . O b j e ct i ve s he lp th e 
t e ache r  t o  us e curri culum re s o ur c e s  more e ff e c t i v e ly . 
Ob j e ct i v e s  a l s o  provi de an e as y  me ans for e valuat i on an d a 
me an s o f  re deeming the t ime . 
The gre at e s t  b en e fit of us i n g  ob j e ct i v e s  i s  th at 
it p la c e s  l e arne r s  in the prop er ro l e  of act i ve p art i ci p ants 
1n the l e arning proce s s . The focus is a l\.v ays on -vihat the 
l e a.rneT' i s  doing , and h ow t o  e ff e c t  ch an g e  in h i s  l i fe . 
O b j e ct i ve s in a s en s e , force the t e acher• t o  s p e c i fy Hhat 
le arn e r s  are to do in order to i n s ure s uc c e s s .  S u c ce s s i s  
alw ay s  mea s ur e d  i n  t e rms o f  ch ange . Ob j e ct i v e s  can faci litate 
me aningful ch ange t oward the S unday s ch o o l ' s  goal s  o f  
evange l i s m  and Chri s t i an maturity . 
4 1v argas , op . cit . , p .  6 ,  t� 2 Ib ' d  . l . , p .  1 0  . 
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BIBLE LEARNING ACT I VITIES 
Bib le l e arning activities are a new concept in 
S unday s chool t e achin g . They are used in conj unction wi ·th 
le s s on aims and focus dire ct ly upon the l e arner . IT A Bible 
le arning act i vity c an be des cribed as an act ivity whi ch 
require s the l e arner to examine God ' s  �lord in order to 
J th . ., 4 3 wor < on i e  as s l gnment . ·  Bible l e arning activiti e s  can 
be an e f fe ct i ve te aching tool be caus e they do not al low the 
le arner to be p as s ive . " I t asks the le arner to e xamine and 
evaluate informat i on , syn·the s i ze ideas and dra�v conclusions , 
al l bas ed on God ' s  vvord . " 4 4  Bib le le arning activiti e s  are 
mo st  probab ly kno�Am as " me·thods ·· hm�evel'"' ,  the s e  activit ies 
are not us ed ap art from the obj e ctives of a s e s s ion and the 
needs o f  the l e arne r . 
In order to explore the u s e  of Bib le le arning 
activiti e s  in the S unday s choo l , it is nece s s ary to 
inve s t igate the ir us e in the S und ay s choo l , how to p l an for 
Bib le learnin g act iviti e s  an d how ·t o s e lect act ivit ies for 
varied pup i l  group ings . 
Advantages o f  Bible Learning Activities 
Barb ara B o lton stat e s  that " B ib le learning activi t i e s  
can he lp to bring abo ut t h e  mo s t  meaningful and s u cce s s ful 
kind o f  le arning e xperience b e caus e parti cipat ion complet e ly 
involves the student . " 4 5  Act i ve p arti cipation o f  the 
4 3 Rex E .  Johns on and Ed Reed ) S unday S choo l Te acher ' s  
P l anbook , ( G lendale : Regal Book s , 1 9 7 5 ) , p .  5 .  
4 4  . l� S Ib l d . Bolton . , p .  4 9 .  
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le arner i s  in ac cord ance with the l e arning proce s s  b e caus e 
the le arner· i s  actually doing s omethin g .  Total p art i ci p ation 
indicat e s  th at the l e arne r  i s  emp loying mo st o f  h i s  s en s e s  
a s  h e  i s  a ct iv e ly engaged i n  the di s covery o f  God ' s  truth 
. l .c ll 6  for h1ms e .1 . ' There are oth er advantages of B ib le l e a rn ing 
acti vit i e s  mentioned by Bo lton . 
1 .  The pupi l i s  pl"ovid e d  with the opportun :t ty 
and re s pons ib i l ity for making cho i c e s  by s cheduling how and 
when the acti vity vJi l l  be c omp l e t e d , 1.vha:t mat er•ials wi l l  b e  
us e d  and Hhat conclus i on s  w i l l  b e  fo:Pmu l ated ft�om that 
act ivity . By giving l e arn ers the re spons ib i lity for mak i n g  
cho i ce s , they will b e  mor'e like ly -t o cho o s e  act i vit i e s  that 
L' '"' 
intere s t  the m . r 1 
2 .  n B ib le le c:n--ning ac·ti vi t i e s  pt'ovide th e le arn e r  
a ch anc e  Jco s h are the re s ul t s . n t� S In giving le arners a 
ch ance to s hare th eir activit ie s , the t e acher b ui lds s e l f­
con fidence and s e l f- e s t e em . 4 9 
3 .  !' Bib l e  l e arnin g acti vitie s provide the l e arnex' 
th e opportunity t o  pose hi s own prob lems an d determine 
1 . 1 . ' ! 5 0 t 1ell" s o  ut1on . · P robl em- s ol ving can t e ach the le arner 
to cope with l i fe ' s  prob l ems and s olve them s ucc e s s fu l ly . 
4 .  H The p l an of Bib l e  l e arning act i vi t i e s  mu s t  b e  
s pe ci fi c  enou gh t o  permi t the le arner ·to fe e l  s e cur•e as the 
act ivity deve l o p s  and fl exib l e  e nough to me e t  th e individual 
4 6 B � • o ton , op . c1t . , p .  4 9 . 
Lj. 9 I b id . , p .  1 9 . 
4 7 I b . , lO. . 
5 0 Ibid . , p • 4 9 • 
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n e e d s  o f  the l e ar'ne r .  n 5 1 Heeting the ne e d s  o f  the le arne!' 
a s  he app l i e s  Bible truth i s  the r;oal o f  the S unday s chool . 
5 OJ " Be ca,us e each l e arner brings a va_riety o f  s l< i lls 
and n e e d s  ( to the clas s room) , act i v i t i e s  mus t  provi de for 
and encourage the indi viduality o f  e a ch le arner . " 5 2 
Acti v i t i e s  t en d  t o  open up e ach pers on ' s  p o t ential rather 
5 3 than hammering h im into a mo ld . 
U s ing B i b l e  l e arni n g  act i vi·t ie s , the t e ach e r  b e come s 
a gui de in the l e arning p ro c e s s  !'ather than a t e lle r . Th e 
benefit s o f  le ar'ning experiences are witne s s e d in the 
learners in-te r e s t  but more o ft en 1n his ch ange of behavior 
a s  he conforms to the Word of God . 
P lanning for Bib le Learning Activities 
In p lanning for Bible learn i n g  act i vi t i e s ,. three 
importan t  que s t i on s  need t o  be as ked by the t e a ch e r  or 
p l anning group . 
1 . 1 1Hi l l  the activity t e ach , revi ew o r  re i nforce 
. • • 5 L� • • • • B 1b le 1nformat1on ? 1 1  A c t 1  v 1  t 1e s  n e e d  ·to b e  a s s oc1.ated 
w i th the Bib le s t ory in order t o  reinforce truth . 
2 . " W i l l  the act ivity he lp the l e arner app l y  the 
Bib le truth i n  h i s  own l i f e ? " 5 5 Acti vi t i e s  need t o  
encourage app li c at i on o f  B ib le t ruth . 
3 .  " vJi l l  the B i b le learning activity h e lp the 
l earner to deve lop s k i l l  i n  u s i n g  h i s  B ib l e  and s ome other 
5 1B o l t on , op . ci t . , pp . 4 9 - 5 0 .  
5 3 rb i d . ,  p .  2 3 . 5 4 -.-b . d j_ 1 • 
5 2 I b i d . , p .  5 0 .  
5 5 Ib i d . 
1:-es e arch materials ? n 5 6  If the act ivity can b e  complet e d  
without the u s e  of the B ib l e  or other re s e arch ma,t eri al s , 
i t  i s  not a B ib le le arning activity. Each act ivity mus t  
b e  p lanne d  in s uch a Hay s o  that the Bib le i s  us e d . 
Cate gorie s of Bib le Learning Act ivities 
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There are s even b as ic cat e gori e s  of Bib le l e arning 
act i vitie s . It i s  import ant to realize that not a l l  of the 
fol lowing acti vit i e s  are s uitab l e  for all learners . However , 
the maj ority o f  activit i e s  c an be us ed with all age - le v els. 
The following i s  a l i s t  o f  s even cat egories of Bib l e  le arning 
activitie s prepared by Barb ar•a Bo lton . 
1 .  Art. Le arners u s e  art act ivities to expres s  
Bib le concept s .  Ski l l  i s  not as  impo:r>tant as the proce s s  
o f  re s e arch and the expre s s ion of fe e l ings concern ing t he 
. • 5 7  actJ.vJ.ty . 
2 .  Drama . " Th e  fee lings of Bib l e  peop le can be 
b e s t  shared with the le arners as ·they portr•ay the ac·tions 
of B ib le people . "  5 8 Fact s , s equence and fe e lings ar'e 
brought alive to l e arners as they s ee the cons equences o f  
act ions and re act ions t o  behavior . 
3 . Oral Communication . Learners need the opportunity 
to expre s s  concerns , intere s t s , que s t ions and s o lut i ons 
verb ally . The l e arner ofte n  needs the te acher to he a good 
] • 5 9  .J. s t e ne r . 
5 6 Bo lton , op. cit . , p .  5 1 .  
5 8Ib i d . 5 9 Ib i d . 
S 7 Ibid. , p .  5 2 . 
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4 .  C re at ive Writ in g . The s e act i v i t i e s  invo lve s ki l l s  
vli th l'>l'r i t i n g  and ar'e o ft e n  g e are d for o l d e r  l e arne r s  who 
have adequate s k i l l s  for writ in g . Howe v e r , the t e acher n e e d s  
t o  b e  f l e xible in th i s  u s e o f  cre at i ve w r i t i n g  to p e rmit 
ch i ldr e n  t o  work with the i r  s ki l ls . 6 0 
5 .  Mus i c . Mus i c  i s  not l im i t e d  t o  only s in g in g . 
L e arne rs can b e  act i v e ly involved in s on g  wri t in g  or e ve n  
p laying i n s trumen t s . Hus i c  mus t  ac t ive ly invo l v e  the l e ar·ner 
6 1 ·t o b e  e ff e c·t i ve . 
6 .  R e s e ar ch . Re s e ar· ch i s  any me an s  t o  gath e r  
info rmation . R es e ar ch a i d s  t h e  le ar·ner in the comp l e t i on 
o f  an activity . It may b e  verb a l  · ( que s t i on s ) ,  v i s ual 
C: "  
( pi cture s ) ,  or• �:.vr· i ·t t en ( re ading ma·t er i a l s ) . o L  
7 .  Mi s ce l lane ous A c t i vi t ie s . n Th e s e  ac·ti vi t i e s  
may i n c lude a w i d e  var i e t y  o f  exper i e n ce s from b ui ldin g , 
mode ls , map s t udy , B i b l e  g ame s c-md s er v i ce pro j e c·t s to 
. . t' h t , ,, 6 3 e xper1 e n c e s  Wl n p .o o grapny . · 
A Li s t  o f  Bib le l e arn i n g  act i vi t i e s  i s  i n c l ude d i n  
the app e n d i x  t o  Chap t e r  5 f o r  furthe r  r e ference . 
S e l e ct i on o f  B ib l e  L earning Acti viti e s  
The actual s e l e c t i on o f  a c t i vi t i e s  i s  an imp ortant 
p art of p l an n i n g . S e l e c t i on o f  the s e  activi t i e s  mus t  
alway s  b e  b a s e d  upon the l e arners n e e d s , i n t e re s t s , s k i l l s , 
an d ab i l it i e s . The t e acher ,  the n , mus t  know h i s  s tudent s and 
6 0 Bo lton , op . c it . , pp . 5 2 - 5 3 .  
t:' 2 0 Ib i d . 6 3 �, . d l. D J_ . ,  p .  5 3 ,  5 6 . 
6 1T'- ' d 5 3  - U l  . ,  p .  • 
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c ar•e for• the m . A knovling , carin g an d loving at ·ti tude c an 
bui l d  good c l as s re lat ion s h i p s  and h e l p  in the cho i c e  o f  
• • ' • 6 lJ. a c·tJ. Vl -c 2e s . 
S e l e ct i on o f  le arn i n g  acti vi t i e s  mus t a l s o b e  b as ed 
upon ob j e ct i ves . The act i vi t i e s  are t o  c ontrib ute t o  the 
ac comp l i s hme nt o f  the ob j e ct ive s . nAn a ct i vi t y  cho s e n  
at r an dom that i s  e n j oye d  b y  le arne r s  i s  n o t  enough i f  it 
d o e s  not h e lp the l e arner re a ch ·the ob j e ct ive s of the 
s e s s i on . 11 6 5  As previ o us ly di s cus s e d , the ob j e ct i ve o f  
e ach s e s s ion has thre e p ar t s : Know C \vhat Bib l e  f act or 
truth w i l l  the l earner know aft e r  havi n g  s pent th e t ime 
wi th G o d  1 s �·Tord ? ) ;  Fe e l  ( How wi l l  the l earn e r  fe e l  abo ut 
B i b l e  t ruth ? ) ;  R e s p ond ( Hmv 1<1i l l  the l e arner re s pond to 
G od ' s  Word? ) .  With thi s  ob j e ct i ve c l e arly s t ate d ,  
le arning a c t i vit i e s  contribute t o  the a cc omp l i s hment o f  
' • • 6 6 tne s e s s 1on a1m . 
A c c ording to the Adult P l anning G u i d e , s e veral other 
cri teri a mus t  b e  cons idered in cho o s ing l e arning act ivi t i e s .  
The s e  ar·e : the s i ze o f  the gr..,oup , the s i ze o f  the l"'oom , the 
t ime avai l ab l e , th e r e s o ur c e s  avai l ab l e , the age o f  the group , 
6 7 the c l imate o f  the gro up a.n d  the t e acher . A t e ache r  
i n  c on s i dering the cri t e r i a  s h o u l d  not l imi t h i s  creativity 
i n  choo s ing act i vi t i e s  b e c au s e the cond i t i on s  are not in order . 
6 4  c i t . , 5 8 .  
6 5 I b i d . , 5 9 . B o lton , op . P ·  p . 
6 6 Ib i d . 
6 7J oh n s on and Ree d , op . c i t . , p . 3 6 . 
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Most o f  the l e arning activit i e s  can b e  done quite e as i ly with 
a minimum of materi al s . 
Varied Pupil Groupings 
In using l earning activiti e s , the teacher usua l ly 
works with both large and small group s . Rex Johnson p o ints 
out s i x  pos s ib l e  arrangement s for groupings in the c la s s room . 
First , the large group can be us e d  at the end o f  a uni t , for 
group report s , s p e cial mus i c  programs , drama productions or 
for le cture on certain o ccasion s . I n  small group s , students 
c an re s e arch and pi'epare pres entati ons for th e lar'ge group 
or r emain  in smal l group s for intens ive s tudy , and di s cus s ion . 
There c an b e  many vari ations in using small groups 
and large group s de pending on the l e s son and the t e ache r . 
The s e  variat ions are out lined below in the follovling 
d .  6 8  lagram . 
l. 
IJ £.. • 
Figure 4 
S . 1\ F T 1 S • T h '  6 9  l X  nrrangement s . 'or ota e s s lon . e ac lng 
Lai'ge group on ly 
C) 
Small groups only 
o o o o �· 
3 .  Large group , then small groups 
Q 9 g g  
6 8 Rex E .  Johns on , �vays to P lan a.nd Organi ze Yom"' 
Sunday S choo l , Youth , ( Glendale :  Regal Books ,  19 7 1 ) , p .  1 6 . 
� 9  0 Ib i d . , p .  15 . 
4 .  Sma l l  group s , then l arge group 
g g ¢ Q 
5 .  Small group s , large gx'oup , then s mall gt,oup 
0 0 ,...1\. � '""' 0 0 
0 0 -v \..___/ '-V 0 0 
6 .  Large group , smal l group s ) then large group 
SCHEDULI NG THE HOUR 
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S cheduling o f  the hour i s  a very impol,tan·t part o f  
a teacher• 1 s p l anning .  The t eacher , in follmving a de finite 
s ch e dule , d i s covers many advantage s in s cheduling the hour : 
1 .  They c an maint ain an adequate emphas i s  on both 
S cript ure and l e arner involvement . . . . 
2 .  Th ey can p l an sys t emat i c  s t e p s  to reach the 
t e ach in g / l e a·r·ning aim . The s chedule w i l l  h e lp 
·them t o  remembel' that they are t eaching for· 
s p e c i fic re s ult s . 
3 .  They can maint ain continuity throughout the clas s 
s e s s i on . This continuity provide s s ecurity for 
both t e acher and l e arners . 
4 . They c an s e e  the ir prior•it i e s clearly . Te achers 
can the n  e liminate nones s ential materi al s  whi ch 
mi ght dis tract learners from moving toward the 
s e s s i on aim . 
5 .  The y  c an choos e the most appropr iate le arnin g 
activi t i e s  for the s e s s i on . • . .  7 0 
B e c aus e - the needs o f  le arners vary according t o  
age - l e ve l , the ways in whi ch c l as s e s  s pend the Sunday s chool 
h our are als o di fferent . I t  i s  of gre at benefit then to 
de s cribe the ways e ach o f  the four age divi s i ons can be 
s che dule d . 
7 0 Brown , op . cit . , pp . 6 1 - 62 . 
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S che duling Early Chi ldhood 
One o f  the maj or concern s  in e arly chi l dhood i s  to 
communi cate ·t o e a ch child th at he is s p e cial . Hhen the 
child first arrive s , he i s  given a choice o f  an act ivity 
he wants t o  p arti cip at e  in . This part o f  the hour i s  Bible 
learning a c·ti vi ty t ime . The chi ld during this t ime i s  given 
a gre at deal of attention s o  he will fe e l  loved and s ecure . 
He then j oi n s  a T ogethe r Time Group whe r e  all the chi ldren 
meet t ogethe r . The last p art of the hour is s pent in 
sma l l  permanent group s v.1he re the t eacher' t e ll s  the Bib le 
s t ory . During thi s  time the t e acher· can build s tr on g  
t e ach er / child re lati onships .  A diagram for e arly chi ldhood 
s cheduling is found in the Appendix of ·thi s chapter . 7 1  
S cheduling the Chi ldre n 1 s  Divi s i on 
The s cl1edul e for the chi ldre n ' s  divi s ion should 
pr·ovide b oth s ma l l  and l arge group activit i e s , opportunities 
t o  make choi c e s  ( in Bib l e  learning activi ti e s ) ,  opportunities 
to vwrk with di fferent chi ldren and ·te achers , l e ar•ning 
experlence s ,  and active involveme nt in Bib l e  l e arning 
activities ,  making the s e  provis ion s  allow for the app licati on 
o f  B ib l e  truth in the l earners l i ve s . 7 2  
There are two p l ans for the chi ldre n ' s  divis ion 
a ccording t o  Lov-1e 1 1  Bro�m . They are called p lan A and 
p lan B .  " Pl an A divide s the S unday s chool hour into thre e 
7 1B ' t � 2  � �  rmvn , op . Cl • , pp . o - b ;:; • 
7 2 Ib id . , p .  6 4 .  
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b locks o f  t ime . " 7 3  Thi s t ime includ e s  b oth large and s mall 
group activity . The hour b e gins with B ib le s tudy in small 
group s , the n  moves ·to the l arge group for Bib le s h arin g . 
Durin g  t h i s  t ime le arners are gi ven choi c e s  as t o  whi ch 
Bib l e  l e arni n g  a c t i vi ty in whi ch t o  p art i ci p ate . The h o ur 
i s  concluded with the B i b l e  l e arn in g a c t i vi ty . 
1 1 P l an B d i v i d e s  ·the s e s s i on into two b l o ck s  o f  
time . n 7 4 P lan B b e gins \•ri t h  B ib l e  s t ud y  i n  s mal l permanent 
group s . B i b le le arning a c t i vi t i e s are al s o  cho s en in the 
s ma l l  group . The l a s ·t p art o f  the hour i s  de vot e d  t o  B ib le 
s h aring vJhere activit i e s  are s h ar e d  i n  a l arge group . 7 5 
E a ch p l an  require s t e amHork and p l anning �.vi th other 
t e achers in the dep artment . Hithout thi s kind of p l anning , 
s che duling i s  very diffi cult . Admini s trators nee d t o  gui d e  
·te achers in s u c ce s s ful s e s s i on p l annin g . 7 6 
S cheduling the Youth D ivi s ion 
In order t o  a vo i d  ge t t i n g  i n t o  a tradit i on a l  p attern , 
s i x  d i fferent s chedule s o f fe r  a change o f  pace for l e arners . 
The t e achers d e c i de on wh i ch t ime s che dule t o  u s e in each 
s e s s i on .  T e a chers mus t  f i r s t  cho o s e  a p as s age o f  S cripture , 
s e cond , d e termine the s e s s i on obj e ct i ve s for l e arners , third , 
s e le c t  methods that achi eve the s e s s i o n  ob j e ct i ve s , and fourth , 
choo s e  a t ime s chedule whi ch s upport s the metho d s  cho s e n . 7 7  
The s e  s ix p o s s ib le arrangement s are given i n  the Appendix 
7 3 B�own . op ; t  6 4  ... ' • c ..... • ' p • • 
7 4 Tb ' d  ..... � . 7 5 Ib i d . 
7 7  J ohn s on , op . c it . , pp . 1 4 - 2 2 .  
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o f  Chap -te r"' 5 .  
S che du li ng the Adu l t  Di vi s i on 
Probably the great e s t  s in g le n e e d  of adu l t s  i s  
fe l lows hi p  i n  Chri s ti an re l at i on ship s . S un day s ch o o l  c las s e s  
are an e x c e l l e n·t H ay t o  b rin g B ib l e  s -tudy and f e l l o�Js h i p  
t ogethe r . F e l lowship i s  gi ve n a s p e ci fi c t ime in the 
s chedul e . Through a de fin i te fe l lowship t ime , an at:mo s phere 
7 8  of x,varmth and ac ce pt an ce can b e  cre at ed . 
The four d i v i s i on s  fo1, the adu l t  S und ay s cho o l  
s ch e dule a:ee F e l lowshi p , Approach ( to in-tr·oduce the Wor•d ) ,  
Exp lor•at i on ( i n - deptrt B ib l e  s -t udy ) and D e c i s i on ( app l i c a_t i on 
t o  per' s on a l  l i fe ) . There may h e  a differ•ent emphas i s  upon 
the s e  d i v i s ions depending on the s es s i on . The firs t S unday 
of a un i·t woul d ernph as i z e Appro ach a ct i vit i e s  wherea s  the 
1 ... ..., > f . 1 �  h . "' . . . . . . 7 9  a s -L L) tmc.t ay o · : a un1 t  wou C.L emp _as l ze u e c l s l on a ct J_ vJ_T l e s . 
S che du l i ng can b e  a ve ry e f fe ct ive proce dure i n  
the S un d ay s ch oo l . S ch e du. li n g  e n ab le s  the who l e  S un d ay 
s cl1o o l  h our to b e  us e d  in tot al s e s s i on t e achin g . I t  a l s o  
enab le s  te achers t o  e xperi ence s uc ce s s  a s  th e S un d ay s chool 
hour b e c ome s a j oy ra·l:her th an a. t as k . 
FAC I LI TI E S  
The e n vi ornrnent o f  the :r·oom a l s o  p lay s an imp or)tan t 
p a1:�t in t e a ch ing . I t  mus t  b e  an exciting; p l ace ·t o s t udy 
G od ' s Word . But cre ating a le arn ing envi ornment j us t  
7 8  B:r'mvn , op .  c i t . , p .  5 8 .  
do e s n ' t  hap p e n  by i t s e l f . Charle s T .  Smith b e l ieves that 
111l'h e mos t  e ff e ct ive enviornment for s p iritual grovJth and 
• . h ' f 1 '  
. . ,  8 0 l e arn1ng 1 s t e e ve ryday happen1ngs o 1v1ng . ·  C la s s -
rooms n e e d  t o  e xh i b i t  w armth and informality o f  a home . 
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O n c e  a t each e r  h a s  ch a11ged four b ar e  �va l l s  into a l e arni ng 
e n v iornment , t e a ching i s  enriched and le arni n g  be come s 
. . 8 1  exc1t1n g . 
Two D e s ign s  f o r  C la s s ro oms 
The d e s i gn of a c l a s s room can e ither h e lp or h inder 
le arnin g . Smith s t at e s  that a n .  room i s  that s i lent 
p artner whi ch can ai d or hinder pupi l b e h avi or , shape or 
crush curricul um and t e a ching method s , e n courage or s tifle 
the at t ainment o f  goals and re s u l t s . n 8 2 
Church e s  with tradit i on a l  faci l i t i e s  h ave s ma l l  
clas s ro oms le ading o ff from a l arge as s emb ly room . Thi s  
arran gement i s  c a l l e d  the As s emb ly / C l as s room d e s i gn . It 
provi d e s  for s ma l l  group ins truc t i on a s  we l l  as l arge group 
worship . The diagram b e l ow out l ine s th i s  ar'rang ement . 8 3 
Figure 5 
A s s emb ly / C las s ro om Arrangement 
C> 0 oao oOo Supplies 0 0 0 
0 0 '  0 oqo ooo 0 0 
8 0 s mith , op . c it . , p .  8 7 . 
8 2 3  • . • m1-cn , op • c i t  . , p .  9 1 .  
0 ooo 
0 0 ...... 
0 ooo 
0 0 
8 1  Brown , o p . ci t .  , p .  7 1 .  
8 3 Brown , op . cit . , p .  7 2 . 
Church e s  Ol'ganized \vith departme nts or divis io n s  
us e the open room de s i gn for clas s e s . In the open room , 
a ll clas s e s  in one departme nt meet in one l arge as s emb ly 
1 0 0  
l''o om . Learner•s work around t ab l e s  placed in p art s of the 
room and the teacher leads the activiti e s  at e a ch t ab l e . 8 4  
Hany S unday s chool te achers b e lieve that ·the open 
room i s  too dis -tract ing t o  te ach . I t  i s  imp ort ant to re.alize 
th at learner•s have been conditioned t o  le ar'ning in an open 
T'oom in pub l i c  s chool and are not di s tracte d by havin g other 
activiti e s  in the s ame room . Brown s ta·t e s  that , " Experi enced 
e ducators s ay open room teaching cut s  down on di s cipline 
prob lems with chi ldren . Action tends to initi at e  a ctivity 
as learners s ee others invo lve d . " S S  An exampl e  of an open 
room arrangement i s  given in the fo l l owing di agram . 
Fi gure 6 
Open Room Arrangement 8 6  
0 0 
o o o o o o  o ooo o oo 
0 0 0 0 
C la s s ro om for E ar ly Chi l dhood 
The general rule for s p ace i s  that chi l dren need 
more room t o  move around than adult s . S ince youn g  chi ldren 
p lay and think with the ir bodies , the ir primary need is for 
space . Each chi l d  n ee ds approximate ly 3 5  s qu are feet of 
8 4 Bro�n . op c : t p 7 2 �7 3 - <V ' • ..t. e ' p o - o 8 5 Ibi d . , p .  7 3 .  
8 6 Ib i d . 
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l e arning s p ac e . The room s hould b e  furn i sh e d  with b l o cks , 
b ooks , puz z l e s , home l i vin g , God ' s wonders , mus i c  and art 
act ivit i e s , and s t ory t e l ling centers . P lacement o f  the 
Early Childh ood department shoul d be on the ground floor 
for e as y  a cc e s s  and conven ience for ·the p ar•ent s . Toi l e t  
8 '7  fac i l i t i e s  should b e  chi ld s i ze adj o ining e ach room . · 
Examp l e s  o f  rooms for e arly ch i ldho o d  ai'e given in the 
appendix . 
Clas s ro om for Chi ldren 
Ch i l dren in grad e s  1 - 6  need approximate ly 2 5 - 3 0 
s quar e  feet o f  l e arning s p ace . A r e c ommended dep artment 
s i z e  i s  3 0 . Learnin g aids are h i gh ly import ant in the 
Ch i ldren 1 s d i v i s ion . I t  i s  r•e com ended that the chi ldre n 
b e  lo cat e d  on e i ther a fir s t  or s e cond floor l e ve l  near an 
exit or main corri dor . R e s trooms should b e  in c l o s e  
proximity . A s ink or drink ing fount ai n i s  very de s irab l e  
� 1 8 8 as w e .L _ . 
C las s ro om for Youth 
The minimum amount o f  s pace for y outh is 1 5  s quare 
fe e t  per p e r s on . A dep artment should have a maximum o f  
3 0 - 4 0  l e arners . The room should include re s ourc e  materials 
fol"'• l e a:t•n er' s to re s e ar ch and an are a  for· ·th em to practice 
s o  \vh at th ey le arn . ...  
8 7 Drown , op . ci t . , pp . 7 4 - 7 6 . 
8 9 .,., • 1 J. D l C • 
8 8 ..,.1 • , .LJ ]. Q , ' p .  .., ..,  I I • 
1 0 2  
C las s room for Ad u l t s  ( 1 8 and over )  
Lm·Je l l  Brovm expl ains that ! !The educat i onal fac i liti e s  
for adults are impol"�t an t  be caus e the adult dep aFtmen·t o f  the 
Sunday s chool i s  s trat e g i c  to tl1e entire program of the 
1 h ' ., 9 0 l o ca c urcn . ' '  Th e minimum amo unt o f  s p ace for• adult s 
i s  1 5 s quare fee·t o f  l e ar'ning s pace . A re comme nded dep artment 
s i ze is 3 0 . S tudy and re s ource mat eri a l s  s h o u l d  b e  provided 
for·· adul t s  to do p l anne d activit i e s . 
9 1  
General Requir·eme nt s 
Brown me nt ions s ome gener a l  re qui reme n·t s for• al l 
I'ooms o f  vJhi ch ·the S unday s ch o o l  admini s trator· n e e d s  ·to b e  
" 1 � • ] ' 1 ... . "' ' . .., t '  awar·e . M. 1. rooms s nou _ a  .1ave pr'oper l. lgn-clng , n e a: - :tn g , 
cooling and vent i l at i on . Walls should b e  s ound- pro o f  and 
the f loors c arpet e d  i f  p o s s ibl e . Be s ure t: o  equip rooms 
with s uffi ci ent t ab l e s , ch airs , s uffi c i ent cab inet s ,  
c lo s e t s  for s t orage , and t ack b o ards or b u l l e t in boards for 
d i s p l ay . Hore in format ion can b e  foun d in Hays t o  P l an and 
Organ i z e  Your Sunday S ch oo l and vJays t o  He lp Them L e arn for 
each age- l e ve. 1 . 9 2  
SUiviMARY 
Through out thi s  chapt er , the con c ept o f  t otal 
s e s s i on t e a ching is e xp lore d . Ob j ective s are a fir s t  
pri ority in Total S e s s ion T ea ching s in ce al l the act i vi t i e s  
o f  the s e s s i on re l at e  back t o  t h e  s e s s i on obj e c t i v e . 
9 0 B�_ o·�n . o ' t  7 7  vv , p • Cl - • , p . . 9 1Ib i d . 9 2 . Ib 1d . , pp . 7 7 - 7 8 .  
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B ib l e  le arning activit i e s  provide the mean s  o f  invo lvi n g  
le arners in t h e  l e arning proce s s  and di s covering tr�uth f or 
thems e lves . The s e  l e arnin g  act i vi ti e s  are alw ays as s o c i at e d  
v d·th the s e s s i on ob j e ctive s and t h e  ne e d s  and int ere s t s  o f  
le arners . The actual s che duling ( de s ignating t ime ) var i e s  
accord ing t o  age divis i on be caus e o f  the n e e d s  o f  l e arners . 
It i s  valuab l e  for the t e a cher t o  s ch e du le and p lan the hour 
to achieve the s e s s ion ob j e ct i ve an d exp erience s uc ce s s .  
The faci l i t i e s  can provi de a le arning e nvi ornrnent that c an 
generate enthu s i as m  for s tudying God 1 s Word . U s i n g  th i s  
format , Total S e s s i on T e aching can b e  the mos t  rewarding and 
s at i s fy in g  kind of t e achin g . S uc c e s s  is ach i e ve d  e a s i ly 
and l e arner•s ch ang e  in app lying Bible ·truth . T h i s  kind 
of te aching is mo s t  appropr•i a·te ly t i t le d n th e  j oy o f  
t e aching . n  
1 0  3 -b 
CHAPTER 5 SELF CHE CK 
Ob j e ctives 
1 .  The three s e s s i on ob j e ctives are us e d  by t e achers in 
e very S unday s chool hour : 
a .  Know ( Cognit i ve ) 
b .  Fee l ( Affe ctive ) 
c .  Respond ( Behavi oral ) 
2 .  Everything w ithin the S unday s chool hour is  relat e d  
t o  the s e s s i on ob j e ct i ve . 
The S e s s ion 
') ..., . 
4 .  
5 .  
A le s s on p e riod o f  at l e as t  6 0  minute s in l ength . 
Adequate p l anning , prep aration and p arti cipat ion 
in w e ekly p lanning s e s s i ons . 
Bib l e  l e arn ing ac·ti  vi t i e s  are emp loye d by the S unday 
s chool for maximum pupi l p art i cipat ion . 
6 .  The h our i s  s cheduled for e ach age - l e ve l . 
a .  Early Chi l dhood 
b .  Chi ldren 
c .  Y outh 
d .  Adu l t  
F aci l i t i e s  
7 .  A n  annual e valuat i on o f  the avai l ab le S unday s chool 
s p ace has been made this y e ar t o  determine how it 
c an b est b e  us e d . 
8 .  Rooms are attractive , comfortab le , and c le an for 
clas s e s  of the s choo l .  
9 .  E ach departme nt has an organ i z e d  s upply cente:r. for 
b as i c  equipment within the department . 
1 0 . There i s  adequat e p l anning for fu·ture ne eds an d 
expan s i ons by the s ch oo l . 
O RGANI ZAT I ON AND ADHIN I S T RATI ON 
B e c au s e  p e op le are h i gh ly value d in the chur•ch , 
organ i z at i on and admin i s  h'at i on are ne c e s s ary . They are 
often the un s e en for•ce s behind any s uc c e s s fu l  chu:r-ch 
. . ., . 1 p ro grarnnun g  lrtVO ..L v1ng p e op e .  Organ i z at i on and admini s tration 
uni·te p e ople tow ard the com.mon goals o f  the ch urch . Both 
fun e t i on in unique ways to gi ve a f o undation for th e ch ur•ch 
to ope Pate: p:rop er ly and i n  or'der .  I t  b e come s n e ce s s ary 
then , to di ffere nti ate b e tw e e n  organ i z at i on and admini s t ration 
in order t o  convey comp l e t e  under s t anding o f  how they fun c t i on 
in re lat i on s hip . 
O rgan i z at i on pro v i de s the framework or general 
s ·t:r'ucture o f  th e church . I t  i s  n e c e s s ar� for the s u c ce s s ful 
ope r a t i on and fun c·t i onin g of the church . R .  0 .  r,,Joodi"'OFth 
d e fi n e s organi z at i on as n .  . a cornb in ati on o f  indi v i d ua l s  
'1 
s y s ·ternat i c a 1 ly un i -'c e d  OI' ::ee l a�c e d. for c. giverl encJ . " .L  T-\"'om 
th i s  s t at�emen t  5 i t: i s  import an·t to r•e al i z e th at or•ga:n i z at i o n  
o � ' d o ! "t "t II J ,.... .., l S  re � aTe TO Tne acn l e vemen c or goa..L s . RobE;rt Bm-Jer , a 
Chri s t i an e ducat i on s p e c i al i s t , defines organ i z at i on as 
1R . 0 .  ''JOo('lwoT•th , How To Ope rat e A S unday S ch oo l , 
( Grancl :Rap i ds : Z onde rvan Pub lishing Ho us e , l9 6 f) , p .  3 0 . 
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. . dividing and gro up i n g  the w o rk th at s h o u l d  b e  d o n e  
( inc l u d i n g  admini s t rat i on ) i n t o  i n d i v i dual j ob s  and d e fining 
the e s t ab li s h e d  re lationship s b e tw e e n  i n d i v i du a l s  fi l li n v  
• , .  2 E · . . . • f .  1 b d th e s e  J Ob s . · . s s en t l al ly , or'gan :t z at l on lS a Ulll . l e e  o v 
o f  peop l e  d o i n g  the work o f  the church in a d e s i gnate d r o l e  
t o  th e g l ory o f  G o d . 
'!H tho ut an oT'gan i z at i on a l  s t ru c t ure in the chu1� ch , 
th ere can b e  n o  s u c c e s s .  Char• l e s  T .  S r11.i ·th quo t e s  Henr i et t a  
H e ars a s  s ay i n g  that '' Ninety p e r c e nt o f  fai l m  ...  e ( in the 
S un day s ch oo l )  is due to l a ck of organ i z a"'c i on . n 3 
With organ i z at i on , the S unday s ch o o l  can accomp l i s h  
s e v e r a l  o f  i t s  g o a l s  f o r  th e fo llmV'i n f  r e as on s . 
1 .  F i rs t , H Qrgan i z at i on s e cure s r e s ul·t s  i n  th e 
b e s t  and fas t e s t  way , wi th the l e a s t  e xp e n d i t ur e  o f  t ime 
f ! li and e fort • ' · 
2 . O r gan i z at i o n  d i s trib u t e s  r e s pon s ib i lity by 
e n l i s t i n g  worker s . Re s p on s i b i l i ty i s  gi ven t o  1,ro rk e r s  v.rho 
share 5 equa l ly w i th the l e ad e r  i n  ch arge . 
3 . " Organi z at i on i s  u s e fu l  i n  d i s co v e r i n g  the 
H e akne s s e s  6 and s tren srth o f  the s ch oo l . 11 E v aluat i on i s  an 
imp ortant me ans of findinr, th e 1.ve akne s s e s  s o  th at they can 
b e  c orre c t e d . 
2 Rob ert K .  B owe r , Admini s te ri n g  Chr i s t i an E d ucat i on , 
( G rand Rap i ds : Wm . B .  E e r dman s Pub . C o . ,  19 6 4 ) , p .  2 8 . 
3 Char l e s  T .  Smith , \,Jay s  t o  P l an and Organ i z e  Your 
S un day S ch o o l  Ch i ldre n , ( G l e nd a l e : Re g a l  B o ok s , 19 71) , p .  5 8 . 
4 r  v�7o o d•,;rorth , op . c i t . , p .  3 1 .  6 Tb ' d  .L l t . ,  p .  3 2  • 
4 .  Organ i z at i on in s ure s cooperat i on s in c e  the 
7 uni t e d  e f forts o f  a l l  are required t o  h ave s uc c e s s .  
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!) • • • !' 8 1 1 0�cgan l z at i o:n pre s e rve s a s y s ·tem o f  grachnp: . .  
Grouping o f  p up i l s  i n  d e p artme n t s  an d c l a s s e s  make s  i t  
e as i e r  t o  o ffer e a ch group the s oc i al t o u ch and the 
q 
s pi r i t u a l  gui dance n e e d e d . �  
O n  the other h an d , admi n i s trat i on i s  th e o utwork i n g  
o f  ol,gan i z at i on . A c cord i n g  to G ange l , " Admin i s t r at i on i s  
g e t t i n g  thi n g s  done through p e op le . 11 1 0 T-;;v-o oth e r  
de fi nit i on s  ar>e g i v e n  by � an ge l  fox' furthe r  ernph a s i s . 
Admi n i s tr a t ion i s  " .  . the dire ct i on o f  p e o p l e  i n  
a s s oci at i on t o  a ch i e ve s ome goal t emporar· i ly s h ared , 
, l l 
and ' ! . . the inc lus i v e  proce s s  int e grat ing human e ffort 
h t d • d 1 . b • cl ., 1 2  s o  t a a e s 1 re r e s u  t 1 s  o t a1ne • Both o f  the s e  
de fini t i o n s  emph as i z e  mot i va t i n r;  p e op le t oward a d e s i r e d  
goal a n d  t h e  import an c e  o f  l e ade r s h i p  i n i t i at i n g  admini s tr ation . 
Bow e r s , in deve loo i n g  a foun dati on for admin i s t rat i on , 
deve lops s ome b as i c fund ame n t a l  as s umpt i on s : 
1 .  : ' P e r· s on s  are more imuortant than the Ol"gani zati on . n l 3 
The church t oday , i n  order t o  b e  truly B i b l i c a l , mus t  e le v at e  th e 
per•s on ab ove the church . 
2 .  11 E a ch p e rs on i n  th e B o dy o f  ChPi s t  h as a 
7 r,Joo dwo.,..,th , · t ') 3 , ,  ... op . c 1  . , p .  ...., . 
0 
_; Ib i d . 
8
I b i d . , pp . 3 3 - 3 4 . 
1 ° Kenneth 0 .  G an g:e l , Le ade rship For Ch urch E du c at i on , 
( Ch i cago : Moody Pr es s , 1 9  7 0 ) ;-r;-.-- -2 0 9 .-·- ·-·"' -··---- ·- -- --- ----·· 
l l .,.b . 1 . L .  l C  • 1 3 - ' Bowe rs , op . c i t . p .  1 8  . 
• • • f •r 1 '+ fun c t 1 on or ml n l s try to p e r � orm . - Admi n i s trat ors mus t  
i d e n t i fy s p i ri t ua l  gi ft s an d l o c at e  a p l ace where e ach 
memb e r  c an s erve . 
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3 .  " Th e  u l t i mate aim. o f  church l e ade rs s h o u l d  b e  
that o f  s er v i n g  rath e r  th an that o f  b e in g  s erve d . " 1 5 Chri s t  
t augh t  ·the p r i n c ip l e  o f  s e i'Vanth o o d  i n  H i s  own l i fe an d 
min i s try . The Chri s t i an l e ad e r  s h o u l d  deve lop th i s  s ame 
ima g e  as s e rvant . 
!J .  " Le ad e r s  mus t  b e  w i l li n g  t o  ac cept re s p ons i b i lity 
f d . . h '' 
1 6  !! i . . . . F or l r e c t l n g  t e pro gram . · ,,_< mln l s trat l on l s  a matt e r  o ·.: 
g u i d in g , d i re ct in� and h e lp i n g  others . 
5 . "A cl e a r  d e  fine o orqan i z a·t :ion i s  e s s en t i a l . " 1 7 
W i th o u t  o rgan i z at i on , admin i s tr at i on cannot function . 
6 • f' '"' .. • • t 91 ]_ 8 A l l  p o s  l t lons ln the chur·ch are lmDor-t an c .  · 
Alth ough th e l"e are cli f fepen·t typ e s o f  admin i s t:r'a-t i ve w o rk , 
e a ch t a s }: vd thin the chuPch l S  i np optant t o  th e hYt a l 
fun c t i on i n g  o f  the h ody . 
W i th the s e  �ui d i n g  pri n c i p l e s  in mind , admin i s trators 
can c arry out the ope rat i on s  of d e l e gatin g , s t af f in � , 
coordinat i n g  and contro l li n g . 
O RG!�NI ZAT I ON 
I n  ord.er> t o  o r g an i z e  t:he S un day s chool :fo:t:> e f fe c t i ve 
work , i t  i s  n e ce s s ary to e xo lore s everal are as . 
l e aders mus t  kn ow what are th e pri n c i p l e s  org aniz a·t: i on 
1 4 r ou '" I' S  � J  'IV -c; \. ' op . cit . , p .  ., .., J. () II p .  1 '1 . 
1 .., 
� ' I b i d .  1 8 �b ' d  . L l , , p .  2 0 • 
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as s ur:1e s l n  the church p r o gram .  �'Te xt , o n e  mus ·t b e  ab l e  to 
an aly z e  the exi s t in g  organ i z at i on to evaluate s tre n g th s  and 
we akne s s e s for corre c t i o n . Th ird , the ro l e  o f  the B o  o f  
Chri s ti an Educat i on , a s  the h i ghe s t  e du c at i o n a l  b o dy , i s  
fundamen t a l  i n  acc omp l i s hi n g  .th e go a l s o f  the S unday s ch o o l . 
Th e c o n c e p t  o f  age - le ve l  mini s try p l ay s  an imp ortant p art 
i n  o r g an i z at i on . Job d e s cript i on s  o f  l e aders h i p  r·o l e s  
a i d  i n  com..rnuni cat i n g:  p o l i cy and h e lp Hor•kers i n  d o i n g  a 
b e t t e r  j ob .  And gro up i n g  ( de p artmen t a l i z at i on ) for l e arn i n g  
e n courage s  q u a l i t y  educat i on i n  mov i n g  t mv ard t h e  go a l s  o f  
t h e  church . Th e s e  are c.s l e n d  a v i ew o f  OI,gani z at i on th aJc 
i s  b oth me an ingful and p r a c t i cal . 
T"'\ • • "" f A e • ' r J':Ln C lp ..Le S  0 : � o i �C'g arll Z aT l OI:_ 
O r g an i z i n g  the program o f  Chr i s t i an e d ucati on or 
the S u n d ay s ch o o l  <le p e n c'l s on pri n c i p l e s  t,Jh i ch s h o u l d  be 
fo l l or;t ed by th e le ade r as h e  o p e rc:-tt e s  i n  h i s  r e s pons ibi l i t i e s . 
G anf.E:! l pre s e n·t s ten pr· i n c ip l e s  for organ i z at: i on ·th a t  are 
g e n e r a l ly a c c e p t e d .  
-. a  
1 .  ! ' O rp: an i z ai: i on i s  n o t  an e nd i n  i t s e 1 f .  :: -L' 
Programs c annot b e  d i vorce d from th e act i vity o f  th e p e op l e . 
" L • 1:' , , 2 0  " O rgan i zat ion s h o u l d  grow o u t  0 1  a n e e d . ·  · -
Th e OT'gan i zat i on a l  s ·tructur·e rrtus t b e  d e s i gn e d  ·t o a c c o.rr o l i s h 
th e e d uc a t i o n a l  ob � e ct i ve s . _, 
3 .  " O I'gan i z at i on s h o u l d  c on t ain maximum :o art i c i p a:t i on 
th ..:1 • • • L: ] . 1- '! 2 1 1.n 1 e uJ. V l S J_ o n  O J. _ d !J OY' . · · Th e e du c a-t i on a l  program mus t  
1 0  - � G an g e l , op . c i t . , p .  2 1 7 . 2 O ib . ' - l l (J . ' p .  2 1 8 . 
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b e long t o  the p e op l e  not the P as t or• or D ire ctor o f  Chr•i s t i an 
E d u c at i on . 
4 .  , .  . . fl . b 1 ! ' 2 2 · Or• gan J. z at J_ on s h o u l d  b e  __ exL e .  · Organ i z at i on 
mus t  al low for n e ce s s ary ch an ge s  in the pro gram ·to a ch i e v e  
goals . 
5 . � � organ i z at i on s h o u l d  b e  d emo cr•at i c  in pro c e dui'e . 1 1 2 3 
Democr•acy al lows for open d i s c u s s i o n  o f  the i s s ue s  Hhe r e  the 
p e op le h ave a choi c e . 
6 .  : : or>gani z ation s h ou l d  d e ve l op creat i vity i n  the 
i n d i v i dual wor•ke rs . '' 2 l� Init i at i ve in vJOrk ers mus t b e  
re co gni z e d .  G o o d  organi z at i on f i n d s  w ay s  o f  d r avring o u t  
cre ative p e o p le . 
7 � v� Orga�n i z at ion s h o u l d  i n c l  t1d e  j ob an a ly s i s  ai1 c1 
d 
. • 
!! 2 5 e s crlpt l on . A 4 ob an a ly s i s  s h o u l d  ansr,.,er t h e  I:Nhy , Nh at 
and h ow of e v e r'y pos i t ion in the chur•ch . 
8 .  " Or' g cmi z at i on should i n c l ude re cogni�c i on an d 
• • • .c: • • '!- !' 2 6  utJ. ll z at l on o r  proper organJ. z at J. onal C 1 1 anne l s . · Al l 
workers within the organ i z at i on n e e d  t o  b e  ar,.rare o f  the i r  
re l at io n s h i p  t o  other s t af f  ab ove an d b e l ow them i n  the 
l i n e  o f  authori t y . 
9 .  11 0rgan i z a.t i o n  s h o u l d  i n c l ude r•equirerrten t  o f  
r e c o rd s  a n d  report s . � � 2 7 Holding a re s pon s ib l e  u o s i  "'c i on i n  
t h e  or•g an i z at i on requires repo:r•t s of ach i e veme n t s  a n d  act i v i t i e s , 
2 2 � 1 ,., an ge , 
" , ,  L �r ib i d , , 
,., ..., 
L / Ib i d .  
op . c it . , p .  2 1 8 . 
2 5 ... .  d LD l • 
2 3 Ib i d . 
2 6 Ib i cL 
1 1 0  
1 0 . ) ' O r g an i z at i on s h o u l d  i n c lude c l e ar channe ls o f  
. t . 1 • • tt " 2  8 c onrnunl c a  l on - ora ana wrl en . 
i s  n e c e s s ary for the s t af f  t o  work . 
E ff e c t i ve commun i c at i on 
Co:m.muni c at i o n  mus t 
o c cur' from the t op dm·m , as w e l l  a s  from the b o t t om un . 
From the s e  p1:> i n c ip le s , on e c an s e e  the imp ortance o f  
l e a d e r s h i p  i n  c o n s t r u c t i n g  an organ i z at i on a s  w e l l  a s  the 
admi n i s t r at i on of that organ i z at i on . L e adership i s  e s s en t i al 
t o  a prope r  fun ct i on i n g  organ i z at i on . Thi s  b e c ome s c l e ar 
in v i ew o f  the fact th at l e adership c arr i e s w i th i t  th e 
re s p ons i b i l i ty o f  the church pr'ogram . One o f  th e mo-r•e 
deman d i n g  j ob s  o f  le ade rs i s  evaluat i on , p aFt i cu l ar• ly i n  
thi s  cas e , o f  t h e  exi s t i n g  organ i z at io n . 
An a ly z in pr  the e xi s t i n g  organ i z at i on o f  th e l o c al 
chtn'ch can b e  one o f  -th e  r.1 o s t  v al u ab l e  k in cl s  o f  e v a luat i on . 
The s t udy c on s i s t s  o f  e v aluati n g  e xi s t i n p  r e l a t i o n s h i p s - -
e sp e c i a l ly how they are funct ioning i n  re l a t i on t o  one 
another . Thi s  ·type o f  analys i s  i s  b e s t  repr•e s e n t e d. by a 
ch art . A chart c an �i ve a v i s ual p i c t ure o f  vert i cal line s 
'> 0  
o f  authori·ty Knd hori z o n t a l  s t af f  re J.at ionship s . ' � 
I n  order t o  organ i z e , howe v e r , i t  i s  h e lpful t o  
know h ow t o  analyze an e x i s t i n g  organ i z a t ion . Rob ert Bowe rs 
men t i on s  two s t e p s  in A.na l y z i n g  a chui'ch 1 s organ i z at i onal 
s t r·ucture . F ir s t , one mus t  s t udy the church c ons t i tution . 
The admin i s t r a t or mus t i de n t i fy th e groups wh i ch grant 
2 8 r:: . ., "' an p;e _L , op . c i ·t . 5 p . 2 2 0 . OP . cit , , p ,  2 8 .  
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authori t y . F our Rr•e as mus t  b e  expl ore d : l e gal , f in a.n c i al , 
e ducat i o n a l  and s piritua l . O ffi c i a l  b oards mus t  b e  an a ly z e d  
c " b " l " , ' h  " t a s  :. ai' a s  re s p on s 1. 1 1:ty ano auT or1 y .  S e cond , t h e  
admi n i s trator mus t H .  . d i a gr am the re l a t i on sh i p s  whi ch 
e x i s ·t b e twe e n  a l l  import ant groups and pe:r s onn e l  s o  th a t  
• l .c . ,  " 1 " " 1 , .  l: J . . 3 0 cn anne s o � r e s p on s 1 0 1  1 t y  are e a s 1  y a 1 s cern a , .e . 
Vert i c a l  line s i n d i c at e  direct l in e s  o f  auth ori t y . The y  
s h o u l d  b e  s o l i d  l i ne s . Groups o f  equal authority shoul d  b e  
p la c e d  on t h e  s ame l e v e l  an d tho s e o f  gre ater auth orit y  
3 1 s h o u l d  b e  p la c e d  n e ar the t op o f  the char·t . 
There are s e ve ral advant age s o f  chart i n g  an 
organi z at i on . It carr i e s  l o a d s  that would oth e rwi s e  h ave 
to be c arr i e d  by memory . A chart k e e p s  facts , d e fin i t i on s , 
d i v i s ions o f  labor , proce dure s , and p l an s d e f i n e d  and in 
p l ain v i ew . Chart s h e lp p e r s on n e l  s ee re lationsh i p s  t o  
oth e r  s ta f f . And fin a ll y , ch art s g i ve a t ot a l  a n d  c omprehe n s i v e  
v i e w  o f  t h e  e n t i r e  organ i z at i on . 3 2 
There are two functions of o r g an i z at i on c a l l e d  l i n e  
a n d  s t a f f  funct i on . L i n e  fun ct i on i s  i llus t r at e d  by 
vert i c a l  l i ne s . P e r s o n s  in v e r t i ca l  p o s it ion 1' . . ar'e 
one s -;;.;ho h ave b e e n  given au·thori ty t o  i s s ue comman d s , order s , 
or dire c t i o n s  Hh i ch in flue n c e  the e n t i re or• g an i z at ion . " 3  3 
S t aff fun c t i ons are i l lu s trat e d  b y  hori z o n t a l  l in e s . 
P e r s o n s  in a s t af f  fun c-t i on � ! . do not i s s ue comm.and s  
3 0 " owe·n � . D .._ S '  op . c it . , p .  2 9 .  3 1Ib . 1 _ l Ct .  , Dp . 2 8 - 3 0 • 
3 2 I b id . , p .  3 6 .  3 3 I b i d . 
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but o f fe r  a d v i c e  t o  tho s e  funct 1 on 1 n g  1 n  the l ln e . ' · 
The s e  p e o p l e  s erve i n  a n  advi s ory cap a c i t y  an d are s omet i me s  
r e f e rre d t o  a s  the r i �ht arm o f  the l i n e  p er s on n e l . 3 5 
Analy z i n g  an organ i z at i on an d us i n g  chart s c an 
ac c ur at e ly pinpoint the s tructure a s  it e x i s t s  in the local 
church . I t  al s o  f ac i l i t at e s  l i n e s o f  commun i c at i on as v.1 e l l  
as an under s t an d i n g  of authori ty r e l at i on sh i p s  for b et t e r  
managernenJc o f  p e on l e . S u ch man ageme n t  i s  n e ce s s ar·y for 
prop e r  r unning of the S un d ay s chool . E xamp l e s  o f  
organ i zational c�hart s are .Q"i ven in t h e  Appe n d i x  o f  th i s  
The 'R o l e  o f  the B o ar d  o f  Chri s t i an E ducation 
The B o ar d  of Chri s t i an E du c at i on i s  the h i gh e s t  
governing b o dy i n  the e ducat i onal mi ni s try o f  the church . 
W i th i n  the o rgani z at i on a l  s tr uc t ure , i t  i s  i n  the v e rt i c al 
l i n e s  o f  authorit y . The Boar d  o f  Chri s t i an E d u c at i o n  i s  
r e s p o n s ib l e  for the organ i z a·t i on o f  t h e  program , g o a l s , 
po l i cy s t ruct ure , and e va luat i on o f  educational min i s try . 
E a ch agency i s  repre s en t e d  on ·the B o ar d  by i t s  h i p:h e s t  
rank i n g  offi c e r  along • . .ri th the D i re ctor• o f  Chri s t i an 
E d u c at ion . The B oard r e pr e s e nt s  t h e  k ey l e ader• s  of the 
chur ch r e s po n s i b l e  for organ i z at i on and admi n i s trat i on . 
Th ere f or• e , i t  i s  thro ugh the s e  le ad e r• s  i n  the w o rk irws o f  
the B oard th at l e ad the p e o p l �  i n  a ccornn l i s rlin g  th e long­
ran g e  an d s hort - ran g e  g o a l s  o f  th e Chri s t i an rnin i s try . 3 6 
3 4 Bryw e rs , op . c i t . , u .  3 7 .  3 5 Ib . 1 . l C , , 
3 6 G - n 1 ' t  1 0 6 1 0 °  a. ge , o p  . c l  . , pp . - ::1 • 
Dp . 3 6 - 3 8 • 
�at·teFns of Orp;an_i � a-'s_��n 
Lowe l l  Brown exp l a i n s  that the S u n d ay s ch o o l  i s  
or gan i z e d  a c cording t o  one o f  f i ve b a s i c  organ i z at ion a l  
n at t e rn s . The s e  p at t erns are re v i ewe d i n  the fo l l m<Jing 
s e ct i on . 
1 .  C l a s s . 1 ! In a Sunday s ch o o l  organ i z a·t ion at 
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the c l a s s  leve l , there are n o  d e partment s .  E a ch c l as s  i s  
l ed b y  a t e a ch e r  t.;rho rep ort s d i re ct ly t o  th e G e ner• a l  
S uperintendeiYt . n 3 7 Th i s  s it ua t i on i s  common i n  s ma l le r• 
chur ch e s  whe n  there i s  not enough c l as s e s  w i th i n  an age 
group t o  make up a d e oartment . 
2 .  C las s and Dep artment . 
____ _,___ _ _ , __ _ 
n rn a c l as s a n d  d e p artment 
l e v e l S un d ay s ch oo l , i:h ere are b o th c l as s e s  and d e p artme n t s . 11 3 8  
I n  thi s c a s e , there may be enough c l as s e s �t�i thin an ap.:e 
group ·t o cre ate a d e p ar-tme n t . D ep artment l e aders are 
r e s p on s ib le to the G en e r al S up erintendent or D ire ctor of 
Chri s t i an E d ucation . Thi s  s i tuat i on is u s u a l ly found in 
1 1  d .  . h h 3 9  sma e r  or me 1.um s 1. z e  c. urc . .  e s . 
11 A S un d ay s choo l may b e  complete ly 
departmenta l i z e d  so t h at a l l c l as s e s in the ch urch are 
d . t . ' .. 4 0  gr'oup e  1. n  · o  a e p ar-cme n·t s . · T e a chers report t o  th e 
D e p artment S up erintendent and the y  in turn report t o  th e 
1 S . d . (', . . � d . l+ 1 Genera . up er1nten � n t  or D1.rector o f  �nr1. s t 1. an � u c a t 1 cm . 
3 7 Lo1.Je l l  E .  RroHn , G:r-01,7 Y o ur S un d ay S ch o o l  C an Gr·m� , 
( G l e n d a l e : Re g a l  B ooks , 1 9  7 I!:T�-.p--;---IT�---·-
3 8 I b i d . , p .  8 3 .  
" 1  .. r T"' • ., - D l Q . 
3 9 - . . ' .L D J.. Q ,  
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� ' I n  a d e p artmen t  and 
d i v i s i o n  le v e l  S un d ay s chool , there ar•e b o th d e p artme n t s  
"I "' • • e f •  !.f- 2 T Th h ,. d t t an a 01 v 1 s  1ons . · .' _ en t er•e a:r•e r o ur or more epar rnen s 
w ithin an age - l ev e l  d i vi s i on , the Sunday s choo l i s  or�an i z e d  
on a d i vi s i on a l  l e ve L The d i v i s ion coor•(H n at or s nnervi s e s  
th e dep ax'tment l e ad e rs vli thin h i s  d i vi s ion and repo:r'·ts t o  
the Gene raJ. S up er i n t e nde rrt . Th i s  pat t e rn i s  characte ri s t i cally 
� ._ 4 3 foun d 1n .1 ar·ger chur ch e s . 
G .  D i v i s ion . "A divi s i ona l i z e d  S un d ay s chool 
i n d i cate s that e ach d i v i s ion h a s  four or more departme n t s . 
E a ch d i vi s i on has a d i vi s i on c o ordinat or ; one for E arly 
C h i ldhood , C h i l dren , Youth and Ad ul t .  
" lJ. I ! 
The s e  coorc1 in cJ ·t o es 
t'eport to th e D i r·e c·tor o f  Chr· i s i: i d.n Educat i on or the Board 
of 011"' i s t i an E d uc at i on . T 'J. C' ::re grO'rJj n cr  C'lmr che �  - re us u a l lv .. J (. · b ' o • - i , .- · ' - � b d. - ' ·-' 
:rt i - ., " c "  " ... -i � � 4 5 ( L_ v J. o lona_L __ L., e ct .  
The n urnb e :r:>  o f  leaders o n e  n e e d s  u s ual ly d e p e n d s  on 
th e numb e r  in ·the Sundny s ch o o l . n An e f fe c·ti ve J:'at i o  i s  
1 � c: f '  1 b . • ' .. '+ S  one ea0er l Or e v e ry . .  lve p e op e e 1 n g  s uperv 1 s e a . · 
dep a rtment s up e J:>intendent Houlci s uD e rvi s e  no more ·than 
A 
five 
t e achers and a g eneral s up e rint endent w o u l d  s uperv i s e  n o  
mo1�e th an five c o o:r.�din a tors , d e p ar tme n t  l e aders or ·te achers . 
The s e  rat i o s  a·re n e c e s s a:r·y s o  ·that one i s  ab l e  t o  r e a ch h i s  
1 '+ 7  g o a  __ s .  
4 2 Brown , 
l+ '+ I . b l d . ' 
4 7 I b i d .  
op . c i t  . , p .  3 3 . 
• •  r:: 
'+ � I b i d . 
4 3 Ib i d . 
'+ G ib i d . , p .  8 G , 
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An a dmini strator must b e  care ful i n  h i s  cho i c e  o f  
leaders . Leaders need to be s e le cted on the b a s i s  o f  s p iritual 
gifts . Very o ften a te acher is given an admini s trative 
role when he performs his te aching role well . However , a 
te acher may not be skilled as an admini strator and he wi ll 
soon grow frus trated in h i s  work . Admini s trators must s e arch 
for people with spiritual gi ft s  in organi z ation and 
d • • • 4- 8 a mJ.nJ. stratJ. on . 
A j ob de s cription needs to be prepared for every 
leader and s taff member . "A j ob analy s i s  outlines vJhat the 
worker i s  bein g  asked t o  do when he a ccepts a given 
' t . , . 4- 9  pos J. 1on . The j ob des cription should s pe c i fy what th e 
church require s  o f  a te ache r / l e ader . For examp l e , th e 
church may wish that a Sunday s chool teacher attend all 
s ervic e s  on Sunday or arrive on Sunday morning 2 0  minutes 
b e fore a c l a s s  s e s s i on .  A j ob des cripti on needs t o  include 
s ome indication of �:.rh at the worker may e xp e ct from 
the chur ch as well as what the church e xpe cts from the 
k ,, 5 0  Hor er . The appendix to thi s  chapter includes the 
following j ob de s crip t i on s : Director o f  Chri s t i an Educati on , 
General Superintendent , Av.e Leve l Coordin at or , D epartment 
leader , teacher and s e cretary . 
?rouping for Learninp 
Group ing for l e arning is o ften called 
4 8 Brown ' t  8 5 , op . c1  . , p .  . 
4 9 G ange l , op . cit . , p .  3 3 1 .  
S O ib i d . 
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dep aJ:tme nt al i z ai: i on b y  mo s t  authors , G r o uping d e p e n d s  upon 
the t e acher / le arninr ph i lo s ophy in the S un day s ch oo l . 
For i n s ·t a n c e , if l e ct ure me thod i s  emph as i z e d , th e c las s e s  
t e n d  t o  b e  large . I f  t e achers aT'e t o  b e  p'Ld d e s  wi ·th ·th e 
l e arner act i v e ly i n v o l ve d  i n  the t e a ch inf / le arn i n g  proce s s , 
then the c l as s e s  mus ·t b<:>. smal ler to a l low for• g:re a t e r  
p e r s o n a l  atte n t i on and l e arn i n g  act i v i t i e s . Admin i s trators 
must s e le ct r;:r.oup i n p:  arrangements v.1hi ch s uppo:r.'t the k i n d  
r: 1  o f  t e a ch ing t h e y  req ui re t e a che r s  t o  do . � -
I n  order t o  under•s t an d  the b as i c  groupings in whi ch 
l e arners are d i v i d e d , i s  n e ce s s aT'Y .... -t. U de f i n e  s ome t e rm s : 
1 .  C las s - a group o f  l e arners and a t e a cher w i th the 
r<�commc:\nded J.e a:r�ne r / t e ach e r  ra·t i o . 
2 .  Dep a:r.tmen t - tt<JO o r  more c l a s s e s  s tudyin g the s ame 
l e s s o n  . . • .  
3 .  D i vi s i on - the t e rm th at d e s c:r:-i b e s  the four br'o ad 
ca·t e �ori"e s for· a ge p:roup i n r:  in the S un d ay s ch o o l- -
5 , E ar l y  Chi l dhood , Chi ldr•e n , You th and Adult . "-
A d i vi s i on i s  th e broade s t  c at e gory i n  group i n R . 
Pre vious t o  th i s  t ime , Sunday s ch o o l s  have tradi t i o n a l ly 
di v i d e d  age s i n t o  c at e p:ot"' i e s . E d ucators have s in c e  re -
e va luate d  the s e  cat: e gor·i e s  and X' e c omme n.d e d  that th e S un d ay 
s ch o o l  cU v i d e  into broader cai:ego:o i e s . They groupe d  
c ate gor• i e s  i n t o  four main d i  v i s i on s - - F. al"'ly Chi l dh o o d  ( b irth 
t o  5 y e ar•s ) ,  Ch i l dren ( gra d e s  1 - 6 ) , Youth ( gl"ad�� s  7 - 1 2 ) ,  
and Adult ( age 1 8 and up ) . I t  w as d i s coveT•ecl "'ch at each o f  
th e s e  d i v i s i on s  h ave d i s t in ct ly d i fferent n e e d s . There fore , 
whe n  the S un day s ch o o l  group s a ccording t o  the d i vi s io n  
5 1 Brown , op . ci t . , p .  5 1 . 5 2 T • _L b l d , , p .  5 2 . 
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p lan , they \vi l l  b e  b etter ab l e  t o  me e t  the n e e d s  o f  peop le 
• 1 <"' .,., '). 1 5 3  l n  t 1 e  ,)unuay S C1lOO_ • 
After recogn i z i n g  divi s i ons , it be come s n e ce s s ary 
to d e c i d e  hm'li l arge c las s e s  and departme nt s  n e e d  to be . 
The fo l l ov;ring d i a gram prep are d b y  Lm'lie l l  Brown give s the 
m axirrturn numb er of le arners for c la s s e s  and dep artments t o  
teach e ffe c·t i ve ly : 
ONE 
TEACHER 
Fi gure 7 
I R . 5 4  T eacher L e arner at 1 o  
EARLY CHILDHO OD 5 St udents 
C H I LDHO OD 6 - 8  S t udents 
YOUTH 8 - 1 0  S t udeni: s  
ADULT 2 5 - 4 0 S tudents 
The s e  p up i l / t e ache r  rat i o s  may s e em too s tr i ct , b ut 
i n  order t o  i nvolve le arners in the learning pro ce s s , grouos 
n e e d  t o  b e  s ma l l . I f  c l a s s e s g-et t oo l ar ge , the t e acher 
wi l l  not b e  ab le to fun ction as a gui de . Admin i s trators 
mus t  know r.Nh at kind of t e achin,g ph i lo s ophy should b e  
5 c, emoh as i z e d  in th e S un d ay s choo l . " 
Grouning e ar·lv chi ldho od . The e arly ch i ldhood 
� . , _.  . ., __ 
divi s i on re quires the mo s t  s p ace and the gre at e s t  n umb er 
o f  pers onne l .  Th e incre as e s  within thi s  department 
var•i e s  gre at ly . For ins t ance , -there may b e  a gre at many 
5 3 Brown , 
5 S ib . , l O . 
" +  op . c1 � .  , PP · 5 2 - 5 3 .  s '+rr- . .  _) 10 . ) p . 5 3 .  
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more 2 ye ar olds th an 5 y e ar o ld s  a·t one ·t i me . hThen thi s  
s ituat i on o ccurs , the admini s trator should know how to group 
thi s  divi s ion . Over crowding s e verely limi t s  the ins tructional 
program . In a l arger room , teachers c an o ffer chi ldren a 
gre ater variety o f  a ct ivities to cho o s e  from . A l s o b e c aus e 
5 6  
o f  l e s s crowding , chi l dren are not a s  eas i ly ups et . A 
p:rouping di ap;1:>am for e ar ly chi ldhood i s  i n c lude d in the 
Appendix to thi s  chapter . 
S unday s choo l with 1 2 - 2 4  
s tudents w i l l  us ual ly h ave 2 - 3  clas s e s . A s  clas s e s  grow , 
admi n i s trat:ors 1.vi l l  need ·to group chi ldr,en . When two age s  
or grade s are gro up e d  to gether , i t  i s  ne c e s s ary to cyc l e  the 
mate ri al ( b e c ause the material i s  not dat e d ) .  However , 
in u s i ng Alders gate , it i s  not us ually n e ce s s ary to cvcl e  
the material s in c e  the materi al i s  divide d b etween primarie s  
and j uniors and date d .  Cyc ling mus t be us e d  when the 
5 7  curriculum mate ri al i s  c l o s e ly grade d . A chart for 
grouping chi ldren i s  included in the Appendix . 
Groupin g in the youth 
i s  verv flexib l e . Grouoing c an o cc ur i n  many ways : however , 
the cri t erion mus t  b e  the accomp l i shing o f  teaching 
ob j ective s . \1Then 2 or 3 clas s e s  are s t udying the s ame 
l e s s on ,  it i s  re cowJnende d that they be grouped to gether in 
·the s ame dep artment . tfuen c l as s e s  tea ch d i fferent l e s s on s , 
an opening at the be ginn ing o f  the hour s erves very little 
5 6 Brown , op . c it . , p .  5 4 . 5 7  ... , " d r. r-J.. D l  . ,  p .  ;J .:J . 
p urp o s e  s in c e  i ·t i s  n o t  re l a t e d  t o  the t e a ch i n g / l e arninp: 
ob j e c t i v e . Within the y outh divi s ion , 2 - 3  grade s may be 
group e d � howe ver , t h e  u lt imate cri teri a for group i n g  i s  
a lways the a cc omp l i shment o f  l e ar•nin g ob j e c t i v e s . 5 8 A 
grouping chart for th e youth d i v i s ion i s  i n c l ude d in the 
App endi x .  
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ad u l t s  may b e  b y  age , n e e d s  o r  s ub j e ct . How e v e r' , s in c e  the 
b as i c  n e e d  f or adult s i s  fe l lowship , group i n g  by age 
a c comp l i sh e s  ·th i s  g o al . In group i n g  a c c ording t o  age , many 
o f  the s e  n e e ds can b e  met . Group in,g b y  s ub j e ct , c onuTton ly 
c a l l e d  the e le ct i ve s y s t e m , i s  not as e ff e c t i v e  in me e t i n g  
the n e e d s  o f  adult s . How e ve r , t h e  e le ct i ve s ys t em c an b e  
us e d  q ui te e f fe c t i v e ly a s  long a s  age group ing i s  maintain e d  
f f 1 1  . . 5 9  or : e m-vs n J. p . A ch art o f  gro upi n g  the adult d i vi s ion i s  
i n c l u d e d  i n  the app e n d i x  o f  Chap t e r  6 .  
From the pre v i o u s  d i s c u s s i on , s ome p r i n ci p l e s  o f  
organ i z at i on are e xp lore d a s  vle l l  as how organ i z a t i on 
re l a t e s  ·to the S un d ay s ch oo l . I t  i s  n e c e s s ary for' one t o  
h ave a g o o d  foundat ion o f  princip l e s  for> organ i z at i on i n  
order t o  under s t an d  i t s  p l ac e  i n  ·the l o c a l  chur·ch . A s  a 
firs t  s tep , an admi n i s t r at or �-n an organ i z at i on mus t 
an a l y z e  the e xi s t i n g  organ i z at i o n . Cha:r't s are v ery e f fe ct i ve 
fol'"' thi s  p urp o s e .  T:11e B o ard of Chr i s t i an E du c at i on p l ays 
5 8  Brown , op . c it . , pp . 5 6 - 5 7 . 
5 9  • • • In l a . , p .  5 7 . 
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a ver'y impox>t ant r·o l e  i n  S unday s chool o r g an i z at i o n  a s  ·the 
h i gh e s ·t admin i s i:Pati v e  b ody in the church . Lin e s  o f  
commun i cat i on and author i t y  s tem fx•om t h e  B o a:r>d o f  Chr· i s t i an 
E d u c at i on . One mus t  b e  aware o f  d i fferent p att ern s o f  
organi z at i on l n  the S unday s ch o o l  dep e nd i n g  o n  the s i z e  o f  
t h e  church . Job d e s cr i p t i on s  fu:r�ther clar· i fy the r•o l e s  o f  
vJ or·kePs an d h e l p  ·Lhem t o  fun ct io n  w e l l  w i thin the organ i zation . 
Gro up i n g  or dep artmentali z at i on he lps to org ani z e  for 
l e arn i n g . 'r"h .!' "'; -· � ·'·· .,_ ,.. 1 . -. •  L t:l  .L ::; L l le Ol t y WctY goa l s  i n  the S un d ay s chool 
c an b e  aecoJnp l i s h e d . O J:- g an i z at i on s er v e s  to b r i n g  both 
q u a l i ty and q uant i ty g o a l s  i nt o  fo cus . Without organ i z a·t i on , 
ther>e can b e  ver·y l i t Jc l e  s uc c e s s  i n  t e rms o f  ach i e v i n g  the 
goa l s  of e v ange l i s m  and Chr i s ·t ian ma:t urit y . 
ADT"liNI STRAT I OH 
Hu cl1  o f  Hh a.t h as b t� e n  alre ady d i s cus s e d  c o ncern inp: 
Ol'p;an i z at i o n  h as b een ac1rai n i s trat ion . B o th organ i z at ion 
and admi n i s t r at i on are i nt i mate ly ·t i e d  t oge. th e P , for one 
ca.nnot func·t i on \A?i -Utou·t t:h e other . Admin i s tra-t i on is the 
working out of organ i z at ion . G an ge l de fine s admi n i s t ration 
a s  n t . . tl . " � h h 1 " 6 0 . ge · 1: 1 n g  - nnp�s oone c ro ug_ peop e . ·  In 
get t i ng th ings done thro ugh p e op l e , there are many operat i on s  
, . . . t · � ..  d � an aaml n l s l:ra or Wl � �  n e e  to perr o rm . Four o f  the s e  
operations are d i s cus s e d : d e l e g a t in g , s t af f i n g , coordi n ating , 
and contro l ling . Robe rt Bowers , pre s ent s s ome exce l le nt 
6 0 ,.,  
1 ,,., a n ge , op . c i -t . , p .  2 0 9 .  
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i n formati on concerni ng the s e  operat i on s  and he l p s  to equip 
Chri s t i an e d u c ators to be good admini s trators . 
In order to underst and the m.e ani n r:  o f  the s e  four 
operation s , de fin i t i on s  d e v e loped by D owers are revi ew e d  
h e l m.; :  
1 .  pe le vatin R . D e le �ating i s  as s i gninR s p e c i f i c  
d u t i e s t o  oth ers . A l e ader cannot do e ve rything . He mus t  
a s s i gn s ome o f  h i s  work t o  p er s on s  and the n  p ermit the m  to 
carry out the ir dut i e s  with out interferenc e . 6 1 
2 .  S t affin ;; . The mos t  di fficult j ob t oday in the 
church i s  th e re cruit in g  o f  p e o p l e  for l e adership in the 
Chr i s t i an educat i on pro gram . Re cruitme nt , training and 
re tention of l e aders are inherent in th e concept o f  s taffing . 6 2 
3 . C oordinat i n g . C o ordination d e a l s  with the 
arran�ement of acti v i t i e s  so that s t af f  are e ff i c i ent in 
p er formi n g  the i r  dut i e s . S e veral coordinat i on p r in c i p l e s  are 
ne ce s s ary in order for the admin i s trator to operat e  
s uc ce s s f u l ly . 6 3  
4 .  Cont�o l l in g . C ont inuous e val uat i on i s  import ant 
for s uc c e s s .  Rep orting to s ee that p l an s  are c arri e d  out 
properly c an b e  e xtreme ly valuab l e . 6 4  
D e l e gation 
D e l e gat i on i s  an important func t i on of an admini s trator . 
D e l e g at i on b e c ome s importan t  t o  an admi n i s trator -r,v-he n  he 
d i s covers the n e e d  to give more r e s p on s ib i l it i e s  to 
6 1B ow e r s  " +  , op . c� L • , p . 
6 3 r b i d . 6 4 r bi d . 
2 1 .  6 2 r b i d . 
I t  "T • Organi z at i on in s ure s cooperat i o n  s in ce the 
7 uni t e d  e ffort s o f  a l l  are r e q u i r e d  t o  have s uc c e s s .  
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� · · o · · f � ·  . .  8 o .  " r'g an 1 z a·t 1on pre s e rve s a s y s t e m  o .  gracl J_np: . . . 
Groupi n r  o f  p up i l s  i n  d e p artment s  and c la s s e s  mak e s  i t  
e as i e r  t o  o ffer e a ch group t h e  s o c i al t o u ch a n d  the 
q 
s pi r i t u a l  gui dance n e e d e d . -
O n  the other h and , admin i s trat i on i s  the outwork i n g  
o f  organ i z at i on . A c c ord i n g  to G an g e l , " Admin i s t r at i on i s  
_ge t t in g  thi n g s  done throu gh p e o p l e . 11 1 0 Tvvo other 
de fi nit i on s  are gi ven by G an ge l for furth e r  emph as i s . 
Admin i s tra·t i on i s  1 1 • . the d i r e ct ion o f  p e op le i n  
as s o c i at i on t o  a ch i e ve s ome goal temp or ari ly s h are d , n 1
1 
and n .  . th e i n c l u s i v e  proce s s  i nt e Rrat ing human e ffort 
th t r1 • d 1 . 1: .... • .-'1 'f 1 2 s o  · a a u e s 1re r e s u  t 1 s  O J L al ne u . Bo·th o f  the s e  
de fini t io n s  emph a s i z e  mot i v a t i n p:  p e op le t oward a d e s ire d 
goal and the import an ce o f  le ade r• s h i p  i n i  t i at i n p:  admin i s tr at i on . 
Bmv e r s , in d e ve loP i n g  a foun da-ti on for admin i s trat i on , 
deve lops s ome b as i c  fund ame n t a l  a s s umpt i on s : 
1 .  ' ' P ers o n s  are more imuor't ant t h an the or•gan i z at i on . n l 3 
The cl1urch t od ay , i n  order t o  b e  truly B i b l i c a l , mus t  e levat e  the 
p e P s on ab ove the church . 
2 .  1 1 E a ch p e r s on i n  th e B o dy o f  Chri s t  h as a 
7 LJo o dworth , ' t  " 3 v. o p . c 1  . , p .  ,_, • 
9
Ib i d . 
0 
U ib i d , ' PP • 3 3 - 3 4 .  
1 ° Kenneth 0 .  Gange l , Leade r s h ip For Church E du c at i o n , 
( . ) _____ , __ -----· ·--� - --- ·---··------- ----Ch l cago : Mo ody Pre s s ,  1 9 7 0  , p . 2 0 9 . 
1 2 �-b . '1 ..L . l C. .  1 3 Bowers , op . c i t . , p .  1 8  . 
� • . • f' '! 1 u r un ct 1 on or mln l s try to p e r _ orm . · - ·  Admini s trat o r s  mus t 
i de n t i fy s pi r i t ua l gi ft s  an d l o cate a p l ace where e ach 
memb e r  c an s e rve . 
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3 .  " Th e  u l t ima t e  a.i:m o f  church le aders s h o u l d  b e  
1 5 
that of s er v i n g  r athe r  th an that o f  b e i n g  s er•ve d . " �- Christ 
t aught ·th e p r i n c ip l e  o f  s ervanth o o d  i n  H i s  own l i fe an d 
mini s try . The Chr i s t i an le ader s h o u l d  deve lop th i s  s ame 
ima g e  as s ervant . 
4 .  � ' Le aders mus t b e  �vi l l i n g  t o  ac c ept re s p on s ib i l ity 
f d .  . h ,. 1 6  . . . . . .t:: . or 1re c t 1 n g  t e pro gram . · Aam1n l s trat 1 on l s  a matt e r O L  
guidin g , di re c t i n � and h e lp i n g others . 
5 • .  , ,.. 1 '"' .::: • -" · t '  ..L S  r-_ s s ei·1-t l• a,_L . " 1 7 • 1-;. c e o::r '-' e t ln e ((  o :r. qan l z a.- lon , 
�t.Ji tho u t  o r gan i z at i on , admin i s t:r:--at i o n  cannot fun ct i on . 
6 f � A l l  � '-- · • ..J... "' ., � • -'- '- ,, 1 8  . , , p o s l -L l on s 1n u1e cnur·cn a re liTrDor c an t: . ·  
Alth o u gh ther>e are di f ferent typ e s  o f  admini s t r•a·t i  ve work , 
e ach t a s k  with i n  the church 
fun c t i on i n g  o f  the b o dy . 
l. "" " imp or't ant t o  th e to·t al 
With the s e  rui d i n g  prin c ip l e s in m i n d , admi n i s trators 
can c arry out the ope rat i on s  o f  de l e g at in g , s t a f fi n f , 
coordinat i n g  and c ontro l li n g . 
I n  ord er t o  o r g an i z e  the S unday s choo l for e f fe cti ve 
work , i t  is n e ce s s ary t o  e xp lo r e  s e ve r a l  are as . 
l e a d e r s  mus t  know what are the prin c i p l e s  organ i z  on 
l f+ n  _ _  � • , ., n nower� , op . ClT . , p .  � 0  . 
., 1: 
j_ d Ib i d  . , p , 1 g • 
., r:-
J. O ib i d . 1 7 Ih " - .. l d .  1 8 �b .  d - .L �  . •  , p . 2 0 . 
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as s ume s l n  th e church pr•ogram . �,ie xt , one Fms t  b e  ab le t o  
an aly z e  the e xi s t i n g  organ i z at i on to e v a l u a t e  s trenl!th s and 
we akne s s e s for corre ct i on . Th i:r:>d , the ro l e  o f  the B o a:r·d o f  
Chri s ti an E du c at i on , as the h i �he st e ducat i o n a l  b ody , i s  
fun d ame n t a l  i n  a c c o mp l i s h i n g  th e g o a l s  o f  th e S unday s ch oo l . 
Th e concept o f  age - le ve l  min i s try p l ay s  an imp ortant p art 
i n  organ i z at i on . Job d e s cript i on s  o f  l e adeP s h i p  r o l e s  
a i d  i n  cormnuni cat in g p o l i cy a n d  h e lp Hor•kers i n  doing a 
b e t t e r  j ob .  And group i n g  ( de p artmen t a l i z at i on ) fop l e arn ing 
e n co ur a g e s  q u a l i t y  e du c at i on i n  mo v i n g  t ov< ard t:he g o a l s  o f  
the churc:h . Th e s e  are as l e n d  a v i ew o f  organi z at i on th at 
i s  b oth me an i n gf u l  and practi c a l . 
P r i n c ip l e s  o f  O r g an i z ati on 
0 r g ani z in g  the prog:eam o f  Chri s t i an e ducat i o n  or• 
the S un d ay s choo l d e p e n d s on prin c i p l e s  1¥h i ch s h o u l d  be 
fo l lmv e d  by -th e l e a d e r  as h e  o p e r> 21 t e s  in h i s  r e s pon s ib i lit ie s . 
G ange l pPe s en·t s t e n  princ ip l e s  for o r g an i z at i on ·tha t  a:r•e 
g e n e ra lly a c c e p te d . 
'1 1"!  
.., " O Y> a n ' z "� � ..e  � t- n r'l ' l· -··· p ,·, l f  : : ..L ::l .1. •  · r ... �..a l �. a L ..LOn _L S n o _ an e " ln L CJ c:;  __ __ , 
Programs c annot b e  d i vorce d  from th e act i vity o f  th e p e op l e  . 
2 .  " O r g an i z at ion s h o u l d  • 7 0  grm,7 out o :F  a n e e c1 .  ' 1  · 
Th org_· an i z at i on a l  s.· ·'L-r'uc_· . ... . L llY'. ·e t b d ' d t J • , . . .  e , . , _ . .  m u s  - _ e e s 1 g n e  · - o  accomp . J. s n  
tl " . . J • • t .  1 e  e a ucaT l on a . OD J e c  . l v e s . 
l n.  
3 .  ' ' O r•gani z at i on shou l d  con t ai n  maximum p a:r�t i ci p c:rt i on 
th -" · • • .r= ] 1: •r 2 l 1 e u.J. V l S  J. on 0 .1. . <:1  J OY' . · Th e e du cat i onal pro gram rnus ·t 
1 9  G an g e l , op . c it . , p .  2 1 7 . 2 0 Ib _i cl . ,  p . 2 1 8 . 
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b e long t o  the p e op l e  not th e P a s t or or D i re ctor o f  Chr i s t i an 
E d u c at i on . 
4 .  11 0rgani z at ion s h o u l d  b e  f l e x ib l e . n 2 2  Organ i z at i on 
mus t  al low for n e ce s s ary chan ge s in ·the p ro �ram to ach i e v e  
p; o a l s . 
5 . '! Organ i z at i on should b e  demo crati c in proc e dure . "  2 3 
Democracy a l l ow s  for open d i s c u s s i o n  o f  the i s s ue s  whe r e  th e 
p e op l e  h ave a cho i c e . 
6 .  : : organi z at i on s h o u l d  d e ve lop c r e at i vity in the 
2 1+ i n d i v i dual vwr•kers . 'l I n it i at i ve in v10rke r s  mus i: b e  
re cogni z e d . G o o d  organi z at i on f i n d s  w ay s  o f  dr�ring out 
cre a t i ve p e o p l e . 
7 .  ': O r gani z ation s h o u l d  i n c l ttde j ob analys i s  and 
d . . , , 2 5 e s cr1 p t 1 on . A :i ob ana ly s i s  s h o u l d  ans�'lle r  th e t•7hy ,  Hh at 
and h ow of e ve ry po s i ·t i o n  in the church . 
8 .  ' ' Organi z at i on s ho ul d  i n c l ude re c o g n i t i o n  and 
. . . f . . . 2 6 ut l l:t. z a.t l on o · proper organ l z at lo n al channe l s . 1 '  Al l 
�,;;ork e r s  l•t i t h i n  the o r g an i z at ion n e e d  ·t o be av1are o f  the ir 
r e l at i on s hip t o  o th e r  s t af f  ab o v e  and b e l ow th em i n  the 
l i n e  of authori t y . 
9 .  :� organ i z at i on s h o u l d  i n clude req ui rement of 
" 7  r e c o rd s  and re port s . l! L Hol di n g  a re s po n s ib l e  D o s i·t i on i n  
t h e  organ i z at i on requi r e s  repo:r't s of ach i e veme n t s  and act i v i t i e s . 
2 2� .. � ::1 an p:e .L , 
" l� L I b i d . ' 
,., ..,  
.!.. ' Ib i d . 
op . c it . , p .  2 1 8 . 
p .  2 19 . 2 5  ..... . d .l .D l  • 
2 3 �  . • . .LD l <l . 
2 6  ... b • •  L . JJl . 
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1 0 . '' O r g ani z at i on s h o u l d  i n c lude cle a:r' chan n e l s  o f  
. t "  1 • . .. 2 8  c ommunJ. ca J. On - ora ana Wl"l t ten . · ·  
i s  n e ce s s ary for the s t af f  t o  w ork . 
E ff e c t i ve commun i c at i on 
Commun i c a t i on mus t 
o c c ur from th e t op down } as w e l l  a s  from the b o t tom up . 
FPom the s e  princip l e s , one can s e e  the imp ortance o f  
l eadership i n  c on s t ru c t i n g  a n  organi z at io n  as w e l l  as the 
admi n i s t r at i on o f  that organi z at i on . L e a d e r s h ip i s  e s s en t i a l  
to a proper f un ct i on i n g  organ i z at i on . Thi s be c ome s c l e a r  
i n  v i ew o f  the f a ct t h a t  le ade rship c arr i e s w i th i t  th e 
re s p omdb i li t y  o f  the church pro gram . O n e  o f  th e mor•e 
d eman d i n g  j obs o f  l e ade rs i s  e v a l u at i on , p ar t i c u l arly in 
thi s  ca s e , o f  the exi s t i n g  organi z at io n . 
An aly z in g  the e xi s t i n g  organ i z at i on o f  ·th e local 
chtn'ch c a n  b e  o n e  o f  t h e  mos t v al u ab l e  k in d s  o f  e v a luat i on . 
The s t udy c o n s i s t s  o f  e v aluati n g  e xi s t in g  re l a t i o n s hi p s - -
e sp e c i a l ly h mv they a:t'e funct i on ing in :r.:-oe lat i on t o  one 
anoth er . Th i s  type o f  an a l y s i s  i s  h t"' s t  :r ... epre s en·te d  by a 
char·t . A ch art c an p-ive a vi s ua l  p i ct ure o f  ver·t i cal l i n e s  
, • ., • ·- � > ·'- . � C" .,  • 2 9 o f  autnor 1 t y  ana h or1 z on t al s t a f f  rt la c l on�nlp s . 
I n  OJ<•der t o  or·ga.n i z e , h ow e veP , i t  i s  h e lp fu l ·to 
know h ovJ t o  an aly z e  an e x i s t i n g  organ i z at i on . Rob e rt Bowers 
m e n t i o n s  t\N'O s i: e p s  in Ftna ly z i n p:  a church 1 s organ i z at ional 
s tructure . F i r s t , one mus t s t udy the chur·ch c o n s t i tut i on . 
The admi n i s t ra t or mus t  i d e nt i fy the groups '.vhi ch grant 
op . ci ·t . , p .  2 2 0 .  2 9 Bot.�eT_'S . . ,  2 8  , , op ,  c:L -c . , p • •  
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authori ty . Four are as mus t b e  exp lored : l e ga l , f i n an c i al , 
e du c a t i o n a l  and s p i ri t ua l . O ffi c i a l  b oards mus t  b e  an a l y z e d  
a s  far as re s p on s ib i lity and authority . S e cond , th e 
adm i n i s trator nms t n .  . d i a gram the r·e lat i o n s h i p s  whi ch 
e x i s t  b e tw e e n  a l l  i mp or t an t  group s and p er s onn e l  s o  that 
ch anne l s  of re s p on s i b i lity are e as i ly d i s c e rn ab lE! . " 3 0 
V e r t i cal l i n e s i n d i c ate direct l i n e s  o f  authority . The y  
sho u l d  be s o l i d  l i ne s . Groups o f  e qua l autho r i t y  s h o u l d  b e  
p l a c e d  o n  the s ame leve l and tho s e  o f  gre a·ter au·thor>i ty 
s h o u l d  be p la c e d  n e ar the ·t op of tlte 
There are s e ve ra l  advantages o f  chart in g an 
organ i z a·t i on . I ·t carri e s  l o ads that w o u l d  othe rvJi s e  h ave 
to be carr i e d  by memory . A chart k e e p s  f a c t s , d e f i n i t i on s , 
d i v i s ions o f  labor , proc e d ure s ,  and p l ans d e f i n e d  and in 
plain v i ew . Ch art s h e lp p e r s onne l s ee re l at i o n s h i p s  to 
o th e r  s t aff . An d f i n a l l y , ch al"'t s give a t ot a l  and c omprehe n s i ve 
. . 3 , v i ew o f  the e n t i r e  organ 1 z at 1 on . � 
Th ere are two f un c t i on s  o f  organ i z at i on c a l l e d  l i n e  
an d s ta f f  fun c t i on . L i n e  fun c t i on i s  i l l u s t r at e d  by 
vePt i c a l  l i ne s . P e r s ons i n  v e r ti ca l  p o s i t i on , . , . are 
o n e s  who h av e  b e e n  given auth ority to i s s ue comman d s , order s , 
01 ... d i re c t i on s  i.Vh i ch i n f lu e n c e  the entire or•gan i z at i on . '' 3 3 
S t aff fun c t i on s  are i l l u s trate d  b y  hor i z on t a l  l i n e s . 
P e r s o n s  i n  a s t aff fun c t i on � ! . . do n o t  i s s ue comrnan d s  
3 0 B • � . ...... 2 9  JOvlers , op • C l  L • , p . . . 
3 2 r . .  d D J.. . ,  p .  3 6 .  3 3 
• I b HL 
pp . 2 8 - 3 0 . 
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.. • • • � ,  3 4 
b u t  o f f e r  adv i c e  t o  tho s e funct l on l n ,g J.n the l 1 n e . ' · 
The s e  p eo p l e  s erve in an advi s ory c ap a c i t y  and are s omet ime s 
re f e rr e d  to as the ri r,ht arm o f  the l in e  p e r•s onne l . 3 5 
An aly z i n g  an organ i z at i on and u s i n g  chart s c an 
a cc urat e ly pinpoint the s tructure as i t  e xi s t s  in the lo c a l  
church . I t  al s o  fac i l i t at e s  l ine s o f  communi ca·t i on as H e l l  
a s  an und er s t an d i n g  o f  authority r e l at i o n s h i p s  for b et t e r  
man a,Q"ement o f  p e op l e . S u ch man a geme n t  i s  n e ce s s ary for 
pr•op e r  running o f  the S un d ay s ch o o l . E xamp l e s  o f  
organ i z at i on a l  charts are p-i ven i n  t h e  Apoendix o f  th i s  
ch ap t e r . 
The E o l e  o f  the B o ard o f  Chri s ti an E d u c at i on 
The B o ar d  o f  Chr• i s t i an E du c at i on i s  the h i ghe s t  
govern i n �  b o dy i n  the e du c at i on a l  mi n i s t ry o f  the church . 
W i th in the organ i z at i on a l  s tr u c t ure , i t  i s  i n  the vert i c al 
l i n e s  o f  authority . The B o ar d  o f  Chri s t i an E d u c at i on i s  
r e s p o n s i b l e  f o r  the organ i z at i on o f  t h e  program , g o a l s , 
p o l i cy s tr u c t ure , and e v a l u at i on o f  educational min i s try . 
E a ch agen cy i s  repre s en t e d  on the Bo ard b y  it s h i ghe s t  
rank i n g  o f fi c e r  along with the D i re ct o r  o f  Chri s t i an 
Ed u c a t i on . The B o ard repre s e nt s the key l e aders o f  the 
ch ur ch re s p on s ib l e  for organ i z at i on and adnd. n i s i:I•at i on . 
Th ere fore , i t  i s  through the s e  le ad e r• s  i n  the w ork i n v s  o f  
the B o ard th at l e ad t h e  p e op l e  i n  a c c omp l i s h i n g  ·th e  long-
d ,._ t 1 f , Ch . ' · . 3 G ran g e  an S J !Or - - ran�e goa s o · tne . r1 s t 1 an m1n 1 s try . 
c i·t . , o .  3 7 .  3 S r· • d . D l  . , , o p . 3 G - 3 8 • 
3 6 Gange l ,  op . c it . , pp . 10 6 - 1 0 9 . 
P atterns of Organi z a t i on 
·-�---- --�------ -... -----
Lmve l l  Brmvn e xp l a i n s  that the Sunday s ch o o l  i s  
organ i ze d  a c cording t o  one o f  f i ve b a s i c  organi z at ion a l  
p attern s . The s e  p atterns are revi ew e d  i n  the f o l l m,r in g  
s e ct i on . 
1 .  C l as s . 1 � In a Sunday s ch o o l  organ i z a·t i o n  at 
1 1 3  
th e c l a s s  l e ve l , there are n o  d e partme n·t s . E a ch c l as s i s  
l e d  b y  a t e a ch e r  Hho report s d i re ctly to th e G en e r• a l  
S up e ri ntendent . •• 3 7 Th i s  s it u a t i on i s  c ommon in s ma l le r  
church e s  when there i s  n ot enough c l as s e s  w i th i n  an age 
group t o  make up a dep artme nt . 
" In a c l as s  and dep artmen t  
l e v e l S unda.y s ch oo l , ·th ere are b o th c l a s s e s  a n d  d e p artme n t s . n 3 8 
I n  t h i s  c as e , there may b e  enough c l as s es w i th i n  an age 
p�roup ·t o cr'e ate a dep artme n t . D ep artment l e ader•s are 
r e s pon s i b l e  to the G e n e r al S uperintendent or D ire ctor of 
Chri s ti an E d u c a ti on . Th i s  s i tuation i s  u s u a l l y  fo und in 
1 1  d .  . ' h 3 9 s ma e r  or me 1um s 1 z e  cnurc . .  e s . 
11 A S un d ay s choo l may b e  comp lete ly 
departme n ta l i z e d  so that a l l  c l a s s e s  in the ch urch are 
d . . d . . !' 4 0  g:r, oupe l nt:o ep ar-r:me n-c s . · Teachers rep ort t o  th e 
D e p artment S up erintend ent and they 1n t urn report t o  th e 
General S up erinte n d e n t  or Director . . . '-n o f  Chr l s ·t l an E du c at 1 on . 
3 7 Lo1.ve l l  E .  Br'm·m , Gr•ov-r Y o ur Sunday S ch o o l  C an Gr•mv , 
( G l e nd a l e : R e g a l  B ooks , 1 9  7 !0;-···.p:-82�-·-
3 8 Ib ' l.d . ' 
tt 1..,.. .. . _, .L D l. U . 
p .  8 3 . 3 9 - .. .  � .L D l Q . 
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� · r n  a dep artment a n d  
d i v i s i o n  l e v e l  S un d ay s chool , there are both d e p artme n t s  
d "' . • . , . 4 2  an cn v l S lons . · Hh e n  there are f o ur o-r• more departme n t s  
w i thin a n  age - l e v e l  eli vi s i on , ·the S un d ay s chool i s  organ i z e d  
on a d i v i s i on a l  l e ve l . The d i v i s i on coor•di n ator s up e r•v:i s e s  
th e dep artment l e ade rs within h i s  d i vis i o n  and reports to 
the G en e ral S up e r i n t e nden·t . Thi s  pat t e rn is charac-t e :r' i s t i ca l l:y 
, ' !.� 3 found in l arger cnurcn e s . 
5 .  D i vi s ion . " A  d i v i s i onal i z e d  S un d ay s chool 
indi cate s that e ach d i v i s ion h as four or more departmen t s . 
Each d i vi s i on has a d i v i s ion coordinat or ; one fm' E ar·l y  
tl , ,  
C h i ldhood , C h i ldren , Youth and Adult . '' ' ' Thr-: s e  coo:r· c Hn ator'S 
r·ep ort to th e D ir e c t or o f  Chr· i s1: i dn Educat ion or -"ch e  Board 
of C'f, :r:' i s ·t i an E d ucat i on . La:cge gro•tJing churche s  are us ua l l y  
� .  • • ., • -� !J. 5 Ct l V�I. S l. Ol1a.LL Z 8 C.J . ' 
L e a d e rshi Ro l e s  
Th e n amb e :r::' o f  l e aders o n e  n e e d s  u s u a l ly depends on 
·t:h e n umb e P  in Jche S un clay s ch o o l . n A11 e f fe ctive J:•at i o  i s 
1 � c- -F "  1 b . . 1 •· 4 6  one e a 0 e r  l Or e v e ry � 1.ve p e op e e 1.ng s uperv l s e c . · A 
d e p artment s uperintendent would s up ervi s e  no more th an five 
t e achers a n d  a g ener>al s up e r•irrt e n d e nt \'iould s uperv i s e  no 
mor'e th an five co o:r.'di nators , d e p artment l e aders or -te achers . 
The s e  rat i o s  e:rre n e c e s s ar·y s o  that one i s  ctb le t o  re ach h i s  
� 4 7  p: o a.l s . 
4 2 B rown , 
1+ 4 • Ib 1 d . , 
4 7 n_) i d . 
op . c i t . , p ,  8 3 .  LJ. 3 -·  • d .l D l.  • 
4 6 Ib i d . , p .  8 5 . 
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An a dmini s trator must b e  care ful i n  h i s  choice of 
leaders . Le aders need to be s e le cted on the b a s i s  o f  s p iritual 
gifts . Very o ften a t e a.cher is given an admini strative 
role when he performs h i s  teaching role well . However , a 
t e acher may not be skilled as an admin i s trator and he will 
s oon p:row frus trated in h i s  ,,rork . Admini s trators must s e arch 
for people with spiritual gi fts in organi z ation and 
d . . • '+ 8 a ml.nJ. s tratJ. on . 
A j ob de s cription needs t o  be prepared for every 
leader and staff member . "A j ob analys i s  out lines v1hat the 
worker i s  b e in g  asked t o  do 1:.vhen he a c cepts a given 
pos it ion . 1 1 4 9  The j ob de s cription should s p e c i fy what th e 
church requires o f  a te acher / l e ader . F or examp l e , the 
church may w i sh that a S unday s chool t e acher attend all 
s e rvices on S unday or arri ve on Sunday morning 2 0 minutes 
b e fore a class s e s s ion .  A j ob des cription needs t o  include 
s ome ind i c ation of 1:.vhat the worker may e xp e ct from 
the church as we l l  as what the church expects from the 
5 0  1.vorker . ' ' The appendix to thi s  chapter includ e s  the 
fo llowing j ob de s cripti ons : Director o f  Chri s t i an Education , 
�eneral Superintendent , Age Level Coordinator , Department 
le ader , te acher and s e cretary . 
?rouping _f:_or Learn_in[ 
Group ing for learning is o ften c alled 
4 8 Brown , op . cit . , p .  8 5 . 
4 9 G ange l , op . cit . , p .  3 3 1 .  
5 0 rb i d . 
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d e p artment al i z at ion b y  m o s t  authors . Grouping d e p e n d s  upon 
·th e  t e a che r / le a1,..,nin,p: ph i lo s ophy in the S un d ay s choo l . 
For i n s t a nc e , i f  l e ct u:r.�e me thod i s  e mph as i ze d , th e c las s e s  
t r d t b e  lariTe I f  ·'-c e a chers ar"e ·to b e  cr_ui de s w:i:th ·th e . e . l  0 ' - c� • - . {' .  
le arne r  act i v e ly i n v o l ve d  in t h e  t e a ch in p: / l e arn i n �  proce s s , 
th e n  th e clas s e s  mus ·t be'! s ma l ler' t o  a l lovJ fen" great e r  
p e r s o n a l  ai: t e n t i on a n d  le arni n g  act i v i t i e s . Acbni n i s tr·ator·s 
mus·t s e le ct gt>oup i np: arrangements v-rhi ch s uppcrr>t t:he kind 
o f  t e a ch in g  they require t e achers to do . 5 1 
I n  order t o  unders t and the b as i c  group i n g s  in whi ch 
le aroners m:oe d i v i de d , i�c i s  n e ce s s a1,y to d e fi n e  s ome ·te T•ms : 
1 .  C l as s -- a  gr·oup o f  l e arners and a te a ch e r  1,;ri th the 
re commencl e d  J.e a:ene r· / ·t e acher rat i o . 
2 .  Dep aPtment - tw o or more c la s s e s  s tudying the s ame 
l e s s o n  . . . .  
3 .  D i  v i s i on - trJe ·te r�m th at de s c:r•i b e s  the four broad 
c at e p:or1 e s  for ap:e p:r·oup i n p:  in the S unday s choo l - - ., E ar•1y Chi l dh oo d , Chi ldx'e n , You th and Aclnlt . 5 ,_ 
A d i v i s i on i s  the b r o ade s t  cate gory i n  p:roupi n p: . 
Pr·e vious t o  thi s t ime , Sund ay s ch o o l s  h ave tradi t i on aJ. ly 
di v i d e d  age s into c at e go r ie s . E d ucators have s in c e re -
e va l u a ·t e d  ·th e s e  c at e gori e s  and r e c omme nd e d  ·th at ·ti lE! S un d ay 
s ch o o l  cti v i d e  into broader cate goroi e s . They gro upe d  
c at e gor• i e s  i n t o  four main d i vi s i o n s - - E ar ly Ch i ldhood ( b irth 
·t o 5 y e ars ) ,  C1 t i l dren ( gra d e s  1 - 6 ) , Y o uth ( gr• a d e s  7 - 1 2 ) , 
and Adu lt ( age 1 8  and up ) . I t  w a s  d i s covere d that each o f  
th e s e  d i v i s i on s  h ave d i s t i n ct ly d i fferent n e e ds . The re fore , 
whe n  the S un d ay s chool groups a c cord i n g  t o  the d i v i s i o n  
5 1 B rown , op . ci t . , p .  5 1 .  
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p l an , they H i l l  b e  b e tter ab le t o  me e t  the ne e d s  o f  peop le 
• 1 s d. ... 1 5 3  1 n  t�e . un ay s �1o o  . 
After re cogn i z i n g  divis i on s , it b e c omes n e ce s s ary 
to d e c ide hmv l arge clas s e s  and departme n t s  n e e d  t o  be . 
The fol lovdng d iagram prepare d by Lowe l l  Brmvn g:i v e s  the 
m aximum numb er of le arners for c la s s e s  and dep artment s t o  
te ach effe ct i ve ly :  
.,., .  ry .r 1 gure , 
• 5 4  Tea.chel'"' / L e arner R at 1 o  
ONE 
TEACHE R 
EARLY CHILDHO OD 
CHI LDHO OD 
YOUTH 
ADULT 
5 S t udents 
6 - 8  S t udents 
8 - 1 0 Studen·ts 
2 5 - 4 0 S t udents 
The s e  p up i l / t e acher ra·t i o s  may s e em too s t 1.., i ct , but 
in order t o  i nvolve le arners in the le arning proce s s , g:rouo s 
n e e d  t o  b e  s ma l l . I f  c l a s s e s ge t too l arge , the t e acher 
w i l l  not be ab le to function as a guide . Admi n i s trators 
mus t  know wh at kind of t e aching ph i lo s ophy should b e  
- ., 5 s ern.ph as i ze d  in th e S unday s crwo J.. . 
Grouo in.P: e arly ch i ldhood . The e arly ch i ldhood 
--�- -'• . ...--
divi s i on re q uire s the mos t  s p ace an d the gre at e s t  n umb er 
of pers onne l .  The incre as e s  VJith in thi s  department 
val" i e s  gr e at ly . For i n s t an ce , there may b e  a gre a·t manv 
5 3 Brown , op . cit . , pp . 5 2 - 5 3 ,  
5 5 Ib i d . 
5 4 I b i d . , o .  5 3 .  
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mor e  2 ye ar o l d s  th an 5 y e ap o lds at one t ime . t�rnen thi s  
s it uat i on occurs , the adminis tPator should know how to group 
thi s  divi s ion . O vePcrowding s evere ly limit s the instructional 
program . In a l arger room , t e a chers c an o ffe r chi ldren a 
gre ater variety o f  activi t i e s  to cho o s e from . A l s o b e c aus e 
• 5 6  
o f  l e s s crowding , chi ldren are not a s  e a s 1 ly ups et . A 
r-roup i n g  di ap;ram for e aP ly chi l dhood i s  i n c lude d in the 
Appendix t o  thi s  chapt e r . 
S unday s chool with 1 2 - 2 4  
s t udents w i l l  us ual ly h ave 2 - 3  c la s s e s . A s  clas s e s  grow , 
adminis trat ors \.Ji l l  n e e d  to group chi ldr'en . When ·two age s  
or grade s are group e d  togeth er ) i t  i s  n e c e s s ary t o  cycle the 
material ( b e c aus e the materi a l  i s  not dat e d ) .  However , 
in u s i ng Aldersgate , it i s  not us ually n e ce s s ary to cvc l e  
the material s in c e  t h e  mat e rial i s  divide d b etwee n  primarie s  
and j uniors and d at e d .  Cycling mus t  be us ed when the 
curriculum material i s  clos e ly g:r., aded .  5 7 A cha:r.�t for 
grouping chi ld ren i s  included in the Appendix . 
Grouping in the youth 
i s  verv f l e xib l e . Grouoing can o ccur in many ways : however , 
the criterion mus t  b e  the ac comp li shing o f  te a ch i n g  
ob �i e ctive s . \1lhen 2 or 3 clas s e s  a r e  s t udying t h e  s ame 
l e s s on ,  it i s  re conmende d that they be group e d  toge·ther in 
the s ame dep artment . tvhen c l as s e s  teach di fferen-t l e s s on s , 
an opening at the b e ginning o f  the hour s erves verv litt l e  
!: "  0 0 Brmvn , op , c i t . , p .  5 4- .  5 7  "'"b . • r: r-j_ l d ' ' p .  ;:) 0 • 
p urp o s e  s i n c e  i t  i s  not re late d t o  the t e achi n g/ l earn in� 
ob j e c t i v e . Within the y outh d i v i s i on , 2 - 3  gra d e s  may be 
group e d �  however , the u lt imat e criteri a for group i n g  i s  
• . b . . � 8 always the a c comp l J. s hment o f  l e a.r·nJ. n g  o 1 ec t J. ve s . u · A 
gro up i n g  ch art for the youth d i v i s i o n  i s  i n cl u d e d  i n  the 
Appe n d i x . 
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adul t s  may b e  by age , n ee d s  or s ub 4 e ct . Howeve r , s in c e  the 
b a s i c  n e e d  f or a d ul t s  i s  fe l l ow s h i p , gro uping b y  a ge 
a c comp l i sh e s  th i s  goal . In group i n g  a c c or d i n g  to age , many 
of th e s e  n e e d s  c an be met . Gr•oup in g  by s ub j e ct , c onunon ly 
c a l l e d the e le ct i ve s y s t e m , i s  not as e ffe c t i v e  i n  me eting 
the ne e d s  o f  adul-t s . How e ver , the e le ct i ve s y s t em can b e  
us e d  q u i t e  e f fe c t i v e ly as long a s  a ge group ing i s  maint aine d  
,.. "" ., . 5 9  for r e l �ows n J. p . A chart o f  groupin� the adu l t  d i v i s ion i s  
i n c l ud e d  i n  th e app e n d ix o f  Chap·t e r  6 .  
From the pre vious d i s cus s ion , s ome p r in c i p l e s  o f  
organ i z at i on are expl or'e d a s  v1e l l  a s  hmv organi z at i on 
re l ate s t o  the S un d ay s choo l . I t  i s  n e c e s s ary for one t o  
have a goo d foundat i on o f  pri n c i p l e s  f o r  organ i z a-t i on in 
or• de r  to under s t arl.d i t s  p l ac e  in the l o c al cilUI•ch . As a 
fir s t  s tep , an admi n i s t r ator in an orgar1i z at i on mus t  
an a ly z e  the e x i s t i n v  organ i z at i o r1 .  ChaFt s are very e f fe ct i v e  
fo1� th i s  p urp o s e .  The B o ard of Chri s ti an E du cat i on p l ays 
5 8  Brown , op . c it . , pp . S C - 5 7 . 
5 9 r  . . 5 - D l Q , , p .  7 .  
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a vex•y import ant r·o l e  in S un day s chool o r g an i z at i on a s  ·the 
h i gh e s t  admi n i s tr at i v e  b ody in the chur ch . Lin e s  o f  
communi cat i on a.nd authority s t e m  fr•om the B oar•d o f  Ch:r: • i s t i a n  
E du c a t i on . O ne mus t  be. awar•e o f  d i ffe :e ent p att� e i•ns o f  
organ i z at i on 1 n  the S un d ay s cho o l  depending on the s i ze o f  
t h e  church . J ob d e s cript i o.n s  fur•ther c l ar• i fy t h e  ro l e s  o f  
w ork e r s  an d h e l p  them t o  f un c·t ion w e l l  w i t h i n  t h e  or gan i z a t i on . 
Gr·oup i n g  or· dep artmen t a li z at i on he lps t o  m·; t>; an:i z e  fo:r· 
l <'! arn i n g . Thi s i s  ·the on ly way goa l s  in the S un d ay s ch o o l  
c an b e  accor� l i s h e d . O rg an i z at i on s erves t o  b r i n g  b oth 
quaJ. i ·ty and quan t i ty g o a l s  into fo c u s . \H tho ui: OI'p-an i z a·t i on , 
there c an b e  very l i t t l e  s uc ce s s  in t enns o f  ach i e v i n g  the 
�oa l s  o f  evan g e l i s m  and Chr i s t i an mat ur ity . 
ADHI N I ST RAT I O IJ 
Mucl1 o f  what has b e e n  a lr eady d i s cus s e d  conc ern inR 
orr;an i z a.tion h as b e en admin i s trat i on . Both org an i z at ion 
and admi n i s t r at i on are intimat e l y  t i e d  t o ge ther , for one 
cannot fw1et i on w i·U 1ou·t the o-ther . Admin i s  trat i on i s  the 
work i n g  ottt of orga.n i z a.-t i on . Gange l de fine s admin i s trat i on 
a s  n . . . t '  . d -'-h h l " 6  0 . ge -ct: l n g · - ru n gs .One L roug_ p e op _e e '  I n  
g e t t i n g  th ings done thro ugh p e op l e , t h e r e  a r e  many operat i on s  
.om admi n i s t rator wi l l  n e e d  t o  p er·for•m . Four o f  the s e  
op e r a t i ons are di s cus s e d : d e l e g a t in g , s t a f f i n g , coord i n at in g , 
and contro l ling . Robert Bmver s , p r e s e n·t s s ome exce llent 
6 0 _.,  
1 1 -, an ge , op . ci·t . , p .  2 0 9 ,  
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i nformati on concern i n B  the s e  ope rat i on s  and h e lp s to equip 
Chr i s t i an e d u c ators to be good admini s trators . 
I n  order t o  un ders t an d  th e me aning o f  the s e  four 
op e rat i on s , de fin i t i on s  d e v e l o p e d  bv B owers are revi ewe d  
b e l ow :  
1 . D e l e p-atin � . De le sating i s  a s s i gning s p e c i fi c  
dut i e s  to oth ers . A l e ader cannot do e ve ryth i n g . He mus t  
a s s i gn s ome o f  h i s  �.vork t o  p er s on s  and the n  p e rmit the m  to 
t th . d t . . h .... . t f 6 1 c arry ou _e lr �u 1 e s  w1 t OU L  1n er erence . 
2 .  S t affi n � . The mo s t  di fficult j ob t od ay in the 
_ ___ _  , 
church i s  the re cru i t i n g  o f  p e o p l e  for l e ad e r s h i p  in the 
Chr i s t i an educati on pro gram . Re cruitme nt , traini n p- and 
ret en t i on o f  l e aders are inh erent i n  th e concept of s taffing . 6 2 
3 . C oordinating . C oordi n at ion d e a l s  w i th the 
arrangeme n t  of act i v i t i e s  so that s t aff are e f f i c i ent in 
per formin g  the i r  dut i e s . S e veral coordi nati on prin c i p l e s  are 
ne ce s s ary in order for the admini s trator to operate 
s uc ce s s fully . 5 3  
4 . Cont�o l l in g . Continuous e valuation i s  important 
for s u c ce s s . Reportinf to s e e  that p l an s  are c arri e d  out 
properly c an b e  extreme ly valuab l e . 6 4  
p�i o n  
D e l e ga t i on i s  a n  important fun c t i on o f  a n  admi n i s trator . 
D e l e gation b e c ome s import ant t o  an admini s trator whe n  h e  
di s covers t h e  n e e d  to g i v e  more r e s pon s ib i l iti e s  t o  
6 1B m·7 e r s , op . cit . , p .  2 1 .  
6 3 I b i d . 6 4 Ibi d . 
6 2 r b i d . 
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h i s  p eople . The s e  t asks have b e en done in the past by him­
s e l f . In The Min i s try �f Managemen·t workbook , de legati on i s  
de fine d .  "Delegation i s  the on-going proce s s  by whi ch a 
manager as s i gns respons ibi l itie s and authority . The s e  are 
as s i gned in s u ch a way that a de gree of burden or pers onal 
accountab i l ity is produce d within the individual . " 6 5 Dele gation 
cannot t ake place unle s s  an individual ass umes pers onal 
re s pons ibi lity for the new tasks he has b e en given . 6 6  
Reas ons for dele gation . I f  an adminis trator does 
n ot de legate re spon s ib i lity , three p articular re sults occur : 
1 .  An administrator ' s  j ob will b e come too b i p:  for 
him . This is e s p e ci al ly true in growing organ i z ations . 6 7  
The �eneral rule , accordinf- t o  B ower s , i s  to d e le gate duties 
and dec i s i ons o f  les sor s i gn i fi c an ce t o  lower leve l s  o f  the 
organ i z ati onal structure . Thi s  is  t o  provide more t ime 
for the l e ader to work with pure ly adminis trati ve proces s e s . 6 8 
2 .  A leader wi ll tend to carry all o f  the burden 
on h i s  shoulders alone whe n  others are lookinp: for the 
opportunity t o  share it with him . 6 9  Bowers adds that 
6 5 Stephen B .  Douglas s and Bruce E .  Cook , The Ministry 
of Hanagement , ( S an Bernadino � C ampus Crus ade for. Christ , 
I9 7 � ) , PP . 3.:-1 s  . 
6 6 Tb ' d - 1. . 
6 7 Ib1.' d . , 3 16 PP · - • 
6 8 Bowers � op . cit . , p .  7 4 . 
6 9 Doug l a.s s and Cook , op . cit . , pp . 3 - 1 6 . 
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. ,  . the more de c i s i o n s  and re s pons ib i l i t i e s  there are 
de legat e d  to s ub or d in at e s ,  the gre at e T'  v d l l  be ·th e i r  
exp er i e n c e  a n d  t h e  b et t e r  p re p are d  they w i l l  b e  for fi l ling 
futur e le ade r sh i p  r o l e s  in t h e  church an d f o r  rendering 
. . . . 1 !' 7 0  J Udgments on 1mp ortant organ 1 z a t 1 ona mat t ers . ·  
3 .  �! The p e op le vJi l l  b e c ome s t ai d  and dormant i n  
th e i r  j ob s  and w i l l  tend n o t  t o  fe e l  s tre t ch ed and 
vJh en p e o p l e  �c ake l� e s p on s ib i li·ty ' ·th ey f e e l 
·th at they are an integral p art o f the organi z at i on . Thus 
mor a l e  i s  r ai s e d b e c aus e the p e op le fe e l  a s  though the 
. t "  . ' h . 7 2  organ1 z a  1on 1 s  � e 1 rs . 
But i f  an admini s t rator d e lE� g at(� s  r e s p ons ib i l i t y � 
three re s u l t s  wi l l  a l s o o ccur : 
1 .  The le ad e r  h ims e l f wi l l  p e r s o n a l ly b en e f i t  
from having others s h are w ith h im i n  t h e  bur d ens of h i s  
p o s it i o n . 7 3 Thus th e l e ad e r  ,,Ji l l  not exhaus ·t hims e lf i n  
2 .  The p e op le wi l l  de ve lop s e l f - c o n f i d e n c e  and 
b ' l ' -'- t ' 1 · � · . 7 4  a capa. :L 1 '- Y  o as s ume mor•e re s p on s 1  ) L Ll-t l e s . P ot e nt i al 
l e ad er s h i p  i s  deve loped through the p r o c e s s  o f  d e le gation . 
i n crea s e . n 7 5  Nor>e c an b e  d o n e  through five men th an one man . 
Progr•e s s  toward the educ at i on al go a l s  o c c ur vJhen an 
admini s trator de l e gat e s . 
7 0  B m,Je rs , 
7 2 T"o  bOWe i'S , 
7 4 � 1  . 1 _) _ ) ]_ (  . 
op . c i t . ' 
op . c i t . ' 
7 5  • I b l d . 
p . 7 5 . 
p . 7 6 . 
7 1  Douglas s . . .  op . c i t . , p . 3 - 1 6 . 
.., ..,  t o n � � � c  t ou. g .ias s .,  II' e e P �  v - ..L u � 
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P . . � - d � _,_ .  r 1 n c1p� e s  o r  e e g a L lon . The Min i s try o f  Management 
workb ook out l ine s s ome h e lp fu l  prin c ip l e s  for admi n i s trat ors 
concerning d e l e gat i on . The s e  prin c ip l e s  are o ut l ined be low : 
1 .  nyour ab i li t y  to mot i vate the p e r s on ·to Hhom 
you are d e l e gating wi ll , in many ways d e t ermine h i s  s uc c e s s  
or fai lure . ! ! 
7 6  
The at ·t i t ude s o f  a l e ader and ·the v1 ay th ey 
are co1mnuni cat e d  t oward ·the p e rs on will have a gre at b e aring 
on h i s  s uc c e s s  or fai l ure . An admi n i s trator cannot afford 
to be n e gative . He mus t  r e s pond pos itive ly t o  h i s  mi s t akes 
and b e  wi l ling t o  b e  avai l ab l e  for h e l p . 
2 .  ' ' B e  avJare o f  the personal deve l opment o f  your 
p e op l e  an d d e le gate the right amount o f  neH re s p on s ib i lity 
d h . t t th . h . ., 7 7 � t . d " f an aut. orJ. y a· - · · e rlg_ t t 1 me . · h. manager mus 1 ent1 y 
the ri ght for individuals t o  as s ume new r e s p on s ib i l iti e s . 
3 .  nDe l e r;at i on requi re s a commi t tm.ent o f  t ime and 
f o l l mv-·through from you . n 
7 8 
A man ager wi l l  h a v e  to inves t 
time in the p e �s on .  I t  i s  hard t o  watch s ome one try to do 
s omething that could be done by the adminis trat or hims e l f . 
How e ve r , th e le ader i s  inve s t ing h i s  t ime for lon g -run 
deve lopment . 
4 .  n Be a\h]are o f  actions on y our• p art th at tend t o  
t -" . t t} 1 . f . . . 1 d ., . !' 
7 9 
con rauJ.c r a  1er t 1 an reln. · orce an J. n l t l a_ e � e gatJ. on . · 
S ome h ab i t s  th at h ave a s er,i o us e f fe ct on d e le gation are : 
7 6 D oug las s and C ook , op . ci t . , p .  3 - 1 7 . 
7 7
Ib i d . 
7 8
Ib i d . 
7 9 Ib i d . 
a .  I n s i s ·t in g  on mak ing a l l  th e imp ortant de ci s i o n s  
y o urs e lf .  
b .  G iving as s i gnmen t s  t o  b e  c arri e d  out but n ot the 
authority t o  do the who le j ob .  
c .  T ak i n g  a p rob l e m  out o f  a s ubordinate ' s  h an d s  
whe n  h e  mere ly w ant e d  t o  d i s cus s i t  "t-l i th you . 
d .  U s urp i n g  youP man ' s  p o s i t i o n  by g i v i ng dire c t i on 
t o  p e op l e  rep ort i n g  t o  him . 
e .  F a i l i n g  t o  provi de p e r t i nent in format i on for h im 
t o  make the d e c i s i on s  i n  h i s  are a . 
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f .  C o unt� r�an�i n g  the <;1; c� s i o�1 o f  a s ub o r d i n ate . e '!e�1 . 8 0 thougn n e  1 s  we l l  w 1 �h1n h 1 s  are a  o f  re s p on s lh l l l �y . 
P e o p l e  mus ·t b e  a.b l e  t o  p ra c t i ce mak ing d e ci s i o n s  
b e fore t h e y  are s uc c e s s fu l . 
How t o  d e l e g at e . A p ro ce s s o f  d e l e gat i on f i r s t  
i n v o l v e s  pre p ar-at i on . DuP i n g  ·thi s  ·t ime , t h e  l e ad e r  d e t e rmine s 
wh at h e  w an t s  t o  de l e ga t e  and t o  wh om . Thi s  invo l ve s  three 
s t e p s . F i rs t , ernine the a ct i v i t i e s  \vhi ch mus t b e  
d e l e ga t e d  ( l i s t  the l e ader ' s  act i vit i e s , rank the s e  a c t i v i t i e s  
i n  p r• i ori ·t i e s  and e s t imate thl� t ime n e e d e d  t o  do e ach activity . 
B e g in w i th the lowe r , t ime c on s uming act i v it y  and d e termine i f  
i t  can h e  d e l e gat e d ) . The s e c ond t a s k  o f  d e l e g at i o n  i s  t o  
d e t ermi n e  t o  �,JhoJn s h o u l d  ·th e  t as k  b e  de l e p; at e cl ( li s t  
avai l ab le p e r s onne l ,  as s e s s  the i:t--· s t rength s  and H e akne s s e s , 
as s e s s  t h e  s tage o f  e a ch p e r s on ' s  d e ve lopment w i th emph as i s  
on h i s  l on g - r an g e  p o t e nt i a l ) .  Thi r d , mat ch the act i v i t i e s  
H i  t h  t h e. p e op l e  ( as s i gn the firs t a c t i v i t y  who s e  s tren[r,th 
an d ab i li t y  mat che s ,  c1 e c :L de ltih at l (� v e l  o f  autho:r' I.ty i s  
n e e de d  foJ:' e ach a c t i  vi·ty , d e c i de hmq much t ime i s  ne ede d t o  
f o l 1o�7 thPough , ancl de·t e rmin e  v,rh at t rainin r:: \'l i l l  b e  ne e d e d  
8 0 · noug l as s an d C ook , op . c i t . , pp . 3 - 1 3 . 
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b e fore the activity c an b e  delegated . 8 1  
The next maj or s te p  towards d e legation i s  communicat j_on . 
A s p e c i fi c  time should b e  set a s i de for meeting with the 
individual . Information should b e  provided as t o  the type 
o f  activity d e le gate d , ext ent of authority , to c ommuni c at e  
a tru s t  and a commitment to him , a v i s i on of the i�portance 
f th 
• 
b d h h " 11 b d r +h • b 8 2  o _ e J O  , an m-v e vn e prepare .L or ._ e J O . •  
The third s t ep t o�A7ard delegati on i s  obs ervat i on . 
During thi s  time , the administrator mus t  be aHare of the 
results of h i s  e f forts as he b e gin s his new re s pon s fb i lities . 
The admini strat or as s ume s the role of a coach rather than a 
directive role . Adminis trat ors have a t endency t o  s tep in 
and s olve the prob l ems for the pers on . But it i s  import ant 
for a l e ader to think of h ims e l f  as a coach and let the 
8 3  person p lay the game . 
Within the concept o f  staffing , there are three 
divi s ion s  o f  vwrk according to Robert Bm·Jer . Th ey are : 
recruitment , enlistment , and training . Each individual p l ays 
a very valuab l e  part in the overall t erm l e adership . The s e  
cate ,gorie s  are dis cus s e d  H i  thin the following s e ction . 
Recruitment . Accordin g t o  B owers , 11 Betwe en one -h al f  
t o  three-fourths o f  the s cheduled activitie s o f  the church 
8 1Douglas s and Cook , op . c it . , pp . 3 - 1 8- 3 - 19 . 
8 2 I b id . , p .  3 - 19 . 
8 3 I b i d . ,  pp . 3 - 19 - 3 - 2 0 . 
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. • . • . • ... .C f  t '1 8 4-at>e c en-c e r e a.  l n  e ou c a-c :t. o n aJ. e 1. .  O l" - s . · B e c au s e o f  th i s  
fact , i t  b e c ome s es s en t i a l  for the p a s tor' an d admin i s t rator> 
t o  g i v e  e ducat i on a fir s t  pri ori ty i n  the church pro Rram . 
Along with the act i vi t i e s  wh i ch invo lve e ducat i on i s  a l s o  
the dernand for wor'k e r s . The demand for \vodce :r s  i s  a re al 
p:rob lem in chur'che s t o d ay . AccoPd i n g  to Ga.nge 1 ,  th:c· e e  
prob l ems ari s e  o ut o f  a l ack o f  wor•ker'S in t h e  church : 
( 1 )  t h e  empl oyinp; o f  unqual i fi e d  t e ache r s  and workers : ( 2 )  
the many uninvolved Chr· i s t i an s  i n  -th e  pew :. and ( 3 )  th e 
in the ' 8 5 churcn . 
The prob lems a s s o c i a t e d  with re cruitme nt s t e m  from 
a s p i r i t u a l  or organ i z at i onal s our ce . The s p iri tual prob lem 
h • t 1: • • � ' • d . • d 1 CJ • . 1 • ' .. • 1 • . a s  l _ s  ::> a s :t. s  :t.n cne :t.n _ J..Vl ua 1l'J. s t J_ an anc n :t s  re .L at:t. o n s .1lp 
to Chr i s t  whe re as the organi z at i on a l  prob lem fo cus e s  on 
h in d r an c e s  in i:he program ·that do n o t  promo t e  re crui·tment . 
G a n g e l pre s en t s  s ome r e as ons why there i s  a shortage o f  
work e r s  i n  the Church : 
1 .  ' ' Hany Ch:r :i_ s ·t i an s  are indi ffer•ent t o  the ir• 
re s p on s ib i l i t y  o f  • !' 8 6  s e r·v l c e . A Ch ri s t i an unw i l l ing to 
·take re s p on s ib i l i t y  for s ervi ce demo n s t rate s that h i s  
s p i ri t u a l  l i fe i s  d e f i c i e n t . S e r v i c e  i s  a di s t i n ct p art o f  
Chri s t i an l iving . 
2 .  11 S ome v11 0rkers lack con fi dence in the i r  ab i l ity 
!'I U  0 ,. R_ 0"·7ers • ) "" - ( p .  
8 5  G c:m ge l , op . 
8 6 Ir · d - D l , 
c i t . , p .  9 7 . 
c i t ., , P e  3 2 5 . 
t o  t e a ch or lead . 1 1 8 7 Thi s prob lern rnav be s p i r i t ua l  or 
1 2 8  
organi z at ional i n  n ature . How e ver , the admin i s trator mus t  
b e  the k ind o f  p e r s on wh o b u i ld s  confidence i n  p e o p l e . 
3 .  H S o me lack c on s e crat ion t o  Chri s -t and are 
um-:ri l l i n g  to p u·t H i s  1.rork firs t .  n 8 8 T o o  o ft en th e excus e , 
i !I don 1 t h av e  t ime : :  is u s e d  by peop le . Hm·7ever' , peop le 
n e e d  to h av e  priorit i e s  for the ir time an d Chri s t i an s ervi ce 
should r ank in that li s t  of pr'iori t i e s . 
4 .  n Many Potential i-Vorkers mi s unders t and the t as k  
·they are a s k e d  t o  pe rform . " 8
9 
A -j ob analys i s  i s  e xtreme ly 
import ant s o  th at a \•?Orker c an s at i s factor i ly function in a 
gi ven role . He mus t un der's ·t and exactly v7hat that r o le l S . 
5 . 9 0  n s orne h av e  n e ver b e e n  a s ke d . n Although the 
numb er' may b e  s ma l l , there may b e  s ome p eople th at h ave 
never b e en a s k e d . 
How t o  find l e aders . One of th e admi n i s t rator ' s  
maj or j ob s  i s  to r•e crui t 1,vo rk er•s and p lace them in p o s itions 
w ithin the organi z at i on B o�A7ers s t at e s  tha·t 11 One o f  ·the 
mo s t  impor-t ant prin cip l e s  in s t affing an organ i z at i on i s  
that o f  f i t ting individuals t o  j ob s  rath e r  th an j ob s  t o  the 
. d '  ' d  1 , S l  111 l V l  u a  s .  · Lmv e l l  Brmvn out l ine s 1 0  �-Jay s t o  find 
le aders for e ducat i o n a l  work from a fi lms trip e nt i t le d  
8 7 ,., 
bange l , 
8 9
Ib i d . 
OD . c i t . , p .  3 2 6 .  
9 Q �  e .LJn d .  
9 1  B owers , op . c i t . , p .  1 0 3 .  
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1 .  E ve ryb ody i n  the ch urch mus t a c cept r e s p on s ib i l i ty 
for h e lp in g  t o  recruit . The pro gram o f  the church be l on g s  
t o  the p e op le , n ot the admin i s trat i v e  s t af f . 
2 .  The S un da y  s ch o o l  mus t  b e  promote d .  S ome 1-vays 
to pT'l)Jno te t:h e  S tm d ay s ch o o l are : show i n g  s l i de s , i n ter, v i ev d n g  
·t e ache r• s , us i n g  the church b u l l e t i n , and d i s p l ay i n p:  the 
s ·tuderYt 1 s work . The S un d a.y s chool mus t  have the s upport of 
a l l  of ·the chu:e ch l e aders . 
3 .  The d ut i e s  a n d  qual i f i c at: i on s  o f  e v er·y 1-J ork ing 
po s it i o n  in t h e  church mus t b e  s tat e d  c l e arly to promot e 
�re ater unders t an d in g o f  the t a sk . 
4 .  U s e a fi le s y s t e m  t o  locate p e o p l e  w i th poten t i al 
Hi thin the chur'ch . 
5 .  S ch e d u l e  an app oin·tment for a p e r' s on a l  interv iew , 
Never try t o  b u t ton-ho le p e op l e  in the corridor o f  the 
church t o  r e cruit them . 
t o  t e l l  the px•o s p e ct �vhy the i ob i s  i.mp(Yr'tan t ,  �:>Jhy he was 
cho s en and that the de :.:; i on r·e s t s  14 i th him . L i s -t d u t i e s , 
p-e a l s , me-th o d s � ma·t e P i a l s  and h e lp s  t o  p:r�omo·t e gre a:t e r· 
, . , . ,.. t' . . unaers T anulng o r  · n e  p o s l t l on . Be s ure t o  b e  p o s i t i ve . 
7 ,  A 1 l mv the p e r s on ·t i me for pr•ayer and thought . 
But rememb er t o  fo l l m� - up the p e r s o n  af-t er ab out a 1"1 e ek . 
8 .  H e lp the p e r s o n  t o  mak e the de c i s i on a s p iritual 
co1mni tment: . Un l e s s  h e  r e a l ly '"! ant s  �co s e r've ChFi s t , h i s  
work i s  :u 1  vain . 
0 
...  J & Be S UT'e to a s s i s t  ·th e  new IAJO:r'ker , G i v i n p  a ner,y 
t,wr•]( e p  s upport i s  very imp o r•t ant an d a i d s  h in1 in fe e li n g  
1 3 0  
cornfo:Fta.b l e  \vi t h  h i s  new j ob .  
1 0 . B e  s ure t o  pro v i de s ourc e s  w i th i n  the cl1urch 
for trainin g . Troa.ining h e lp s a r,.;r orker t o  g:a.ther ne1-v ins i v,1tts 
and b ui l d e nthus i as m  for s er v i n g  Chri s t .
9 2  
S our c e s  of le acler'ship c an b e  foun d  l n  Nany p l aces 
i n  the ch urch . The gre at e s t  s ource o f  l e adership is the 
pas tor 1 s  d i s co very c l as s  whe re peop l e  are prepar i n g  for 
church memb er s h i p . The n e xt best s ourc e o f  l e adership i s  
the l e ad e r s h ip t r a i n i n g  cour s e  p ar-t i c ip an t s  fr,om previous 
s e s s i o n s . The S unday s ch oo l , in con j u.n ction \·Ji th the cou.rs e ,  
provi d e s  on the j oh training for peop l e  who l ack con f i d e n c e  
i n  t e ach i n g . Other s our c e s  o f  l e aders are s t ud e n t s  from 
Chri s t i an s ch o o l s , Sun d ay s ch o o l  c l as s o ff i c ers or church 
. . t 9 3 v J_ S :l o r s . 
E n l i s tment . E n l i s ·t:rnent r'e f e r s  t o  the p roce s s  o f  mak i n g  
c ontact with t h e  d e s ired cand i d ate a n d  i n d u c t i n g  h i m  into the 
new po s it ion . Mak i n g  act ual cont act w i th a p e r s on c an o c cur 
by us ing a que s t i onaire or any n umb er of wa.y s . Howe ver , ·the 
b e s t  w ay as i n d i c at e d  from pre v i ous d i s c u s s i o n  i s  d i re c t  
cont act wi th t h e  p e r s on . The b e s t  way t o  make · actual cont act 
is . .. .. • g 4 Througn a n  lnt ervlew . 
A p e r s on al interv i ew i s  the b e s t  way t o  e n l i s t an 
i n d i v i d ua l . Admin i s trat ors s h o u l d  n e v e r  re s or-t t o  e n l i s t in g  
9 3 B ow e r , op . c i t . p .  1 1 2 . 9 t; . .,., • d J. D l  , 
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the s e  p eo p l e  a ft e r  church or other b u s y  t ime s . An appo int-
ment: is the b e s t  way to e n l i s t  peop l e . Admini s tr•ator·s 
should a l s o  n e v er' r e s or't ·to h i [�h p:r.·e s s ur'e s a. l e s rnansh ip . 
I n s t e ad , the l e ader must b e l i eve tl1at e very Chr i s t i an h a s  
a fun c t i on t o  fulfi l l  i n  the body o f  Chri s t . T h e  p e r s on 
1J e i n g  i nterv iewe d h a s  uni que s k i l l s  an d ab i l it i e s  wh i ch 
. . . , g 5 n e e d  t o  b e  fun c t 1 on 1. n p:  1n the cnurch . 
Within an interv i ew , the admi n i s tr at or mus t  
coJmnuni c a·t e why thi s  p e r•s on h a s  b e e n  con·t: a c t e d  an d ;:.Jhat i s  
the nat ure o f  t h e  vwd·� .  The admi n i s t rat or s h o u l d  c l ari fy 
how and •JJhy th i s  p e r s on w a s  c on s i d e r e d  for a p ar•t i cu l ar, 
j ob .  Auth or i ty shoul d  b e  g i v e n  f:r'om the B o ard o f  Chr i s t i an 
Educat ion . Then , the admini s trator mus t  out l i n e  the 
n a t ur e  of the work ; ·the t ime invo l ve d , per· s ons in ·the c l a s s , 
and have a s amp l e  o f  ·the curr i c u l um ma·t er i a l s  t o  p l a ce in 
his hands . U s in g  thi s t ype o f  approach i s  more p o ::; i t ive 
and th e i n d i vi dual is l e s s l ike ly to r·e :i e c t  the o ffer . The 
att it u d e  that should ch aract e r i z e  the i n t e r v i ew s h o u l d  b e  
that o f  d i s c over i n g  what funct i on i n  the B o dy o f  Chri s t  thi s  
p e r s on can s erve . 9 6  
'i:Jhe n  a l e ad e p  as s ume s n ew re s pon s ib i l it i e s , th e 
admini s t rator mus t  n o t  n e pl e ct t o  g i v e  h im gui d an c e . There 
mus t  be t ime for b oth ob s ervat i o n  and peri odi ca l che ck s  on 
per forman c e . If th i s  i s  d i f fi cu l t  ·t o arran ge , the 
admi n i s t ra t or should orov i d e  a Chr i s t i an Educat i o n  h andb o ok . 
Both o r a l  and wri t t e n  as s i s t an c e  i s  o f  great he lp i n  gui d i n g  
9 5 Bowers . o " t  1 1 2 · , p e Cl. o ' p o _ 0 9 B rb · • · - 1 1 3  1 "' ' '  . lCl . ,  pp . . - .L � . 
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a new l e ade r . An admi n i s trat or n e e d s  a l s o  t o  g i v e  continual 
gui dan c e  f or a l l  work e r s  i n  the 
• .J.. . organJ. Z a L J.On . Thi s a i d s  in 
. 1 , . . . . .c f . 9 7 k e ep1ng mora e n 1 gh and rnalnt aJ. n s  un1ty O L  - u n ct l on . 
T1"ai n i n g . 
_____ ,_.j;-_,. 
Towns s t a·te s  that , ' ' The key to S un day s ch o o l  grmvth i s  through 
t ' t.,.,.:; -i ·Il l. I" O"  •r 9 8 e acner l. �-_,_ - " h . Kenneth 0 .  Gan g e 1  adds t o  th i s  s t at ement 
mad e  by T owns in s ay i n g  that , ! ' The gre a·t e s t  n e e d  o f  the church 
1 . __, f . d 1 d ' . "
9
9 h a s  a w ay s  b ee n  and 1 s  today the ne e t..l o ·  tra111 e  1 e a  e r s n l p . · ·  
Trai n i n g  i s  extr•eme ly impo r•t ant i n  the l o c a l  church . I t  i s  
the k e y  t o  change amon g  ·t e ache r s  �::ho have l) e en i n  t r a d i t i onal 
p at t e rn s  for y e ars . Training b r i n gs new hope and n ew 
p o s s ib i l i t i e s  t o  a church that want s t o  s uc ce e d . 
How to train l e ad e r s . Training in order t o  be 
e f f e ct i ve , mus t b e  c on t i n u a l . O ft e n  a church c annot afford 
to s en d  a maj ority of p e op l e  t o  a train i n g  con fere n ce , or 
invi t e  imp o rt ant l ea de r s  in fr'om i:he o ut s i d e . Th e r e f or· e , 
con t inual t r a i n i n g  mus t  b e  prov i d e d  for· a l l l e aders in the 
l o c a l  church . It mus t  b e  cont i n ua l b e caus e e v erything l S  
ch an ging con s t an t l y - - te ach i n g  s t aff , l e arners , c u l ture , 
s o c i e ty , metho d s , organ i z at i on and n e e d s . Tra in i n g  a l s o  
n e e d s  t o  b e  o f  d i f fere nt k i n d s . New te ach e r s  and le ade rs 
n e e d  o r i e n t at i on , e du c a t i o n a l  phi l o s ophy and method s . 
9 7 Bower s , o p . c it . , pp . 1 1 3 - 1 1 4 . 
9 8 E lmer Town s , The 1 0  Large s t  S unday S ch oo l s , ( Grand 
Rap i ds : Bak er Bo ok Ho us e---;--1 9  6-9
)-,- P .-·-:313"�"··------ �----
9 9 G ange l , op . c i t . , p .  3 3 6 . 
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C urrent t e achers ne ed t o  cont inua lly up - grade the i r  know ledge . 
S p e c i f i c  t raining i s  als o ne e de d  in re l at i onship t o  the 
ag�� gx"ou.p the te acher is wot,king vJ i th . Each tl.ge group has 
s p e c i a l i z e d  n e e ds an d l e arn ing methods d i fferent from other 
ag e - l e ve ls . F or thi s  re as on , it i s  nece s s ary t o  s p l it 
t e achers into s p e ci fi c  age - le v e l  d i v i s ions . 1 0 0 
Lowe l l  Brm-.rn pre s ents five exce l l ent vJay s t o  provide 
continual and s p e c i f i c  k ind s o f  ·t ra inin g in the l o eal church . 
The s e  five �v-ay s are re vi e,N'ed b r i e fly in the fol lmv i n g  s e ction . 
or·ienta·t i on i n  the S unday s ch o o l . r:The b e s t  w ay t o  orient 
a new t ea cher or le ader• is to let him ob s e rve and as s i s t  for 
} k . t "' d t h ' 1 1 ' ' . . I !  1 0 1 s e.vera _ w e e  .s 1n · :n e  epar ment e Hl D e  wor.KJ..n g  ln . 
During th i s  t ime he can ob s er•ve or· as s i s t  \.-lith s e cre ·tari a l  
dut i e s  o r  s imp ly ob s erve . Aft er a few w e eks , he s hould 
begin t o  p arti cipat e  in l e arning activi t i e s  with the learner s . 
li/J·ten h e  b e c ome s c omfort ab l e  with the p ro ce dure s i n  the 
S unday s choo l , he i s  re ady to as s ume re s p on s ib i l i t y  for a 
1 . . 1 0 2  c as s or a departmenT . · 
" Th e  departmental 
p l anning mee t ings are p:r.�ob ab ly ·the best cont inuing training 
opp ort unity avai lab l e  to you . rY 1 0 3 During the s e  mee t ings , 
admin i s trators c an init i at e  and train s t aff t o  cope with 
chan g e s  \Aihi ch affect s t aff , chan g e  at t i t ude s and upgrade 
1 0 0 
Brown , op . c it . , pp . 1 0 7 - 1 0 8 . 
1 0 1-- ' d .l D l  • , p .  1 0  8 . 1 0 2 Ib .  , .. l Q . 
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the ir t eaching ski l l s . 
5 .  In- depth s eminars . 1 1Another res ouT•ce for 
training Hhen you p l an maj or chanp;e s in your Sunday s chool 
i s  the conference c onducted for the bene fit o f  s everal 
h h ., 1 0 8 c. urc e s . · - Regional conferences s pons ored by the 
Intern at i on a l  Center for Learning c onduct s e minars for the 
bene fit of chur ch e s  a l l  acros s  the nat i on . It i s  the 
p urpos e o f  the s e  organ i z at i on s  to deve lop l e adership in 
the local church . 1 0 9  
The mo st re cent approach t o  l e adersh in training 
was de ve lope d  by Robert S chuller and called by s ome churches 
the S chool o f  Adult Leadership Training . Th e metho d  of 
training i s  s imi lar to a B ib le School on ly for the l aitv . 
The training offers a ful l  ranp;e of cour s e s  in Hhi ch lay 
people c an enro l l . The l aity a l s o  enro l l s  in a curri culum 
are a and after c ompletin r:  2 2 0  hours , t he p e ople are 
1 1 0  commi s s ioned for a tas k-oriente d minis try Hi thin ·the church . 
C o ordinat i on 
Coordinat i on may be de fined as n the act of 
ach ieving unity and harmony o f  e ffort in the achievement 
o f  organizat ional goals . " 1 1 1  I n  other �10rds ?• i t  re fers 
to the re gulat i on of activities  s o  that the organ i z ation 
functions e f fi ci ent l y . Organi zation i s  con c erne d  w ith the 
--- - -- --
1 0 8 Brown , op . cit . , p .  1 1 0 . 1 0 9 Ibid . 
1 1 0  Robert S chuller , Your Church Has Real Pos s ibilitie s , 
( Gl enda l e : Regal Bo oks , 19 74l�- p .---6"1.-- ---- --- --- ----· 
1 1 1Bowers , op . cit . , p .  1 3 7 . 
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s e t t i ng up of the s tructure whe r e a s  coordin a t i on i s  c once �ned 
with tl 1 e  e ffici ent ope r a t i on of p lans so that obj e ct ives may 
b e  a ch i e ve d . 
e f fi c i e n cy an d gene:r-al uni ty o f  the p:t•ogr·am . i\Jhe n  the 
program is ope r a t i n g  s mooth ly , ther·e is a h i gh de gr· e e  of 
coordinat ion . ro:r· examp l e , on a t e am �  e very man knows th e 
p l an o f  act i on an d gu i d e s  b oth h i s  movements and d e c i s ions 
in that d irect i on . The s ame s h ou l d  b e  o c cur•ring i n  the 
h ' . t k d ' . th . ,.., _, 1 ] 2 c_ ur cn as l : s e e, . s  to o g1•eat ·tn J.ngs · rougn bO G . - -
The r e  a.:r•e hJO p aPt i cu lar ph a s e s of coor•dinat ion : 
ver·ti c a l  and h or• i z ont a l . The s e  tw·o ph as e s  are s umm.<i:r· i z e d  
according to the in forma t i o n  provi d e d  b y  Rob ert Bowers . 
1 .  V ert i ca l  coord inat ion . C oord inat i on in the 
ve r�t i c al s e n s e  i s  l aPge l y  ach i e ve d  by autho:ei ty e i  thel' in 
an upw ard or· cJ.owmv a1.., d  direct i on . Thi s  auth m.:> i t y  i s  us ual ly 
p o s s e s s e d  by s up e r·io:r.:--s in h i gh l e ad e r s h ip p o s i t i on s  and 
d e l e gate d  to loweT• p o s i ·tions o f  the organ i z at i on . An 
import ant a s p e ct in the conc ept of authori ty i s  the proce s s  
o f  commun i c at ion . P o l i ci e s  and di�re c t i v e s  mus t  b e  c ommuni c at e d  
t o  p er s onne l i n  order t o  l e t  them know wh at i s  e xp e cted of 
them . Communi c at i on may o c cur ·through memoranda , l e tter's , 
r e p orts or manual s .  Commun i c at i on i s  vi t a l  t oward e x e rc i s ing 
authority and ach i e vi n g go a l s . 1 1 3  
2 .  Hori z on t a l  coordinat i on . Hor i z o n t a l  coordinat i o n  
. r e fe r s  t o  t h e  in-'c e g:ra·t i on an d s yn chron i z at ion o f  
1 1 2 Bo•·'e r<:: . _,_  1 " 7  1 3 8 w � , op . Cl L • , pp . __ 0 - • 1 .., 
... 
L O ib id . , pp , 1 3 8 - 1 4 0 , 
1 3 7 
a c t i vit i e s  b ettvt"!en d i v i s i on s  or department s on the s ame 
. . " l l lt organ 1 z at 1o n a l  l e ve l . · Hor i z ont a l  c oor• d ina·t i on i s  n o t  
a ch ie v e d  by author i ty b ut through p s ycho l o g i c a l  unity . 
P sycho l og i c a l  unity re fers t o  1 1 • . an int e g r at ion o f  w i l l  
and e nthus i as m  for the obj e ct i ve s  and a c t i v it i e s  o f  a 
program . 
�: 1 1 5 The e v an rre l i s t i c  g o a l  s h o u l d  we l d  wor•ke r'S 
t o g e ther in commitment to Chri s t . Another factor in h e l p i n g  
t o  a ch i eve c o or d inat i on i s  c omp le t e  t r a i n i n g .  The more a 
p er s on under s t an d s  h i s  :j ob and i t s  re l at i on s h i p  t o  the o·ther 
a r� s  () c the n�o - � � �  � h e  mov � l l e  �l" l l c o o p eJ�. ct- �c e  l" n P _ L � J. - 1  _,  g ... O.Ll ' L l  J ,  .c1t! . w .� . .. 
. ' - - -� � 1 1 6  promo t 1 n g  tne progL affi . B o th hori zontal and ver:'t i cal 
a s p e c: t s  of c o o r cl i n at: i on ar'e n e e d e d  for the Ol" gani z at i on t o  
run s moo�ch ly and e f f i ci e nt ly . 
A v ari ety o f  met h o d s  may b e  us e d  in s e c ur i n g  
c o or d i n at i on 1n the organi z at i on . A church c al en d ar 1 s  
prob ab ly on e o f  the mos t  e f fe ct i ve me an s o f  c ommun i c at i on . 
A l l  act i vi t i e s  o f  the church s h o u l d  b e  l i s t e d  and d i s -trib ut e d  
t o  a l l  o f fi c e r s , v7 0rker's and s ·t a f f , A ChPi s t i an e ducat i on 
p l an n i n g  b o ok i n c l ud e s  p l an s  o f  b o·th shor·t -range and long-
range g o a l s  ext e n d i n g  into the future . Or gani z at i on a l  charts 
g i v e  a c l e ar p i cture o f  the organ i z at i on , i t s  Hork and 
p e r s onne l in v ar i o u s  re l a t i o n s h i p s .  Handb ooks h e lp in 
c o o r d i n at i on b y  provi d i n g  pro c e dure and i t ems of an e s s ent i al 
n a t ure fop v ar ious agen c i e s  in the ch urch . Weekly and month ly 
con fe r'e n c e s are ve-r•y n e c e s s ary ·to c mmnuni cat e an d c oo!'din ate 
1 1 4  
B ov-1e r s  , op . c i t . , p . 
1 1 6 .,..b . d .L l ' ' pp . 1 4 0 - 1 4 2  . 
1 4 0 . 1 1 t:: - " Ib .!  ,'� ..L -..l \) ' p .  1 4 1 .  
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activitie s .  Church bul letins , a church paper , and a church 
mailbox may also b e  used as communicat ion devices to achieve 
c o ordinati on . 1 1 7 
Contro l  
A l ong vdth an organ i z ation 1 s obj ective s , there must 
b e  s ome control or e v aluation of progre s s . " Control cons i st s  
i n  s e e ing that everything i s  c arried out i n  accordance with 
the p l an whi ch has been adopted , the organizat ion whi ch has 
b t d th d h •  h h b cr '  n 1 1 8 e en s e  up an e o r  e r s  w lc ave e en � l ven . 
C ontrol is  concerned with the performance o f  p l ans . Plan-
ning d ivide s and organi z e s  the work whereas contro l s e e s  
that the -vmrk i s  actually performed smooth l y  and s ystematically 
throughout the system . Contro l provides valuab le in formation 
for the administrator e s pe cially if one looks at the function . 1 1 9 
Function s  o f  Contro l . Robert B owers out line s the 
specific funct ions of control in an organi zation as fol lows : 
1 . " C ontrol s e e s  that al l activit i e s  are s ub ­
s e rvient t o  the ob j ec t i ve s  o f  the organization . " 1 2 0 All 
p:roups brought into b e in,Q: b y  the church must adapt thems elv e s  
e s pe cially the ir ob j ectives into conformity with the church ' s  
program and general ob j e ct i ve s . 
1 17 Bower s � op . c it . , pp . 14 3 - 1 5 1 . 
1 1 8 Ibid . , p .  1 5 7 . 
ll 9 Ib i d . , pp . 1 5 7 - 1 5 8 . 
1 2 0 Ibid . , D .  1 5 8 . 
... ..., .. 
2 . 1 1 C ontro1 s e l"Ve s as a diagno s t i c  aid , !' 
.L L .L 
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Control i s  a c ontinuous proce s s  and b e come s the me ans for• 
i d e n t i fy i n g  s i t uations that require corre c t i on . 
3 .  1 :Another fun c t i on o f  contr•o l i s  t o  p r'ov i de 
impoF'c an.t data for• ·the formulation o f  futur'e p l an s . �! 1 2 2 
- .. • • "t "'! , t . . �.e coro s , r•e p ort s , lnte rv:teHs , ana p e r•s onaJ. oD s e rv a· J_ ons 
all h e lp t o  pr•ovide dat a for f ormi ng new p l ans . Rc� c or'd s  
r e v e al s t at i c  s i·tuati on s  in c l as s rooms whi ch may b e  correct e d . 
4 .  ' 'A final fun ct i on o f  con·tro l i s  gene ra1 1y 
a s s ociat ed vvi the us e of control d a t a  for the purp o s e s  of 
commun i c at i on , s ome t ime s re fex•r• e d  t o  a s  p eomo t i on or chu:roch 
b .. . . ' ,. 1 2 3 p u  _u c l ·,� y . · Th i s  in format i on i n c l ud e s  s t d� i s t i c s , 
t ab l e s , p;r·aph s and p i ct ure s . Thi s  kind of in for'mati on 
b e come s a mat t er of i:n fon11in g, one 1 s own membership and thos e 
w i·th i n  the conunun i·ty o f  ·th e  work and e ff e c t i v e ne s s  o f  the 
church f s p r o gram . 
to a. p lanne d  pro gr•am for th e e ff e ct i ve apprai s a l o f  re s ul t s . 
The s e  d e v i ce s are di vide d into two are as : r e p or t s  a n d  
d • ! • '- .., t ' • coor l n at: l n g - coiYLI'O J. " : e enru que s .  Rep ort s de s cribe d c t i v i t i e s  
whi ch have b e e n  comp le t e d  wher e as c oord i n at in g - control 
d e vi c e s  re f e r  to act i v i t i e s  i n  progre s s . A c omprehens ive 
program o f  rep orting s h o u ld i n c l ude the fo l low i n g  typ e s  of 
1 2 1.,.., _ . .  ., • n mv e r s  , op . C l  t .  
12 3 �· ' d 1 6 0  J. D l  . , p .  . 
p .  1 5 9 , 
.. ..., 2 
J. L I'- . d " lJ l • 
1 4 0 
1 .  .A L ten d an ce Re cor'ds . ! !Recor-ds of enro l lrnent: and 
a:t t: e n d ance should be mailYt a :i.n e d  on a weekly 0 1' month ly b a s i s . n 1 2 1� 
Re cords of enro l lment and at tendance are e s s ent i a l  toward form-
1.n g  growth goals and e s t ab l i sh i n �  pro s pe c t s -'c s  foT> S unday 
s ehool C1'Us ad e s . 
the� da t e s  o f  pur·ch a s e  and ar'r�i val of curr i cu l um .  The s e  
dat: e s  w i l l  help fut ure orderin g o f  ma� e r i a l s  e s pe c i a l l y  
in oJJ t ai ning ·the corr·e c t  arnount o f  :ma ter>ia l s  and ge·t t ing 
� " ,.. 
them at leas·t one nton:th b e fore the n ew q ua r'ter . J. L. 0 
V i s i t at i on Re cords . 8 t e p 8  in e t:! t ab l i s h i n p:: 
vi s it at i on records i s  e s s e n t i a l  e s pe c i a l l y  t o  the S un d ay 
s chool t e ach e r . Ad eq uate fo l l m,J - up o f  v i s i t o r s  i s  vi tal 
for th e growth o f  the s ch o o l  and the "! � f' church a s  a wh o l e . � L o 
B oar'd cm. d C ornmi tte e  Al l o f  the minute s 
fr•om b oard mefot ings s h o u l d.  be s ul)mit: t ,ed an d f i l e d  fop 
fut u:r•e r e f erence . The s e  min u t e s  provide an accurate 
me a s  u:t·e o f  .. , . , 1 2 7 goa.1.s acn 1. e ve o . 
Chr'i s t i an Education �! I n c l uded in 
·th i s  cat e g OI1Y are mo s t l v  minut e s  or r•ep ort s fr·om the S unday 
s ch o o l , t; oy s ' and g i .r · l s  1 weekday gr•o u p s  5 s co u.t f; , r·e l e a s e d -
... . ' t "  <" , • ' ' ' 1 . ·L lme e u uc a  -1. on , o urw ay e v e n J. n g  youtn ana aGu_ t group s an a 
a l l  others wh i ch are a p e 0nan ent p art of the Chri s t i an 
1 ""  n e d u c at icm progr'i:iFt o r•  L O 
"' " 4 � L  BowP_r·s o·p c i � p ' .. • - L • , . •  
pp . l G S - l G G . 
1 2  5 �'-. • .  
J. u l Q , 
� .-.  .... J. L I �·· • 1 ., r- 6 .l.D l G . ,  p • .l. u - ,  
: :Re cords s h o u l d  
b e  kep-t f:r,om y e ar· ·to y e a:r• s o  that n ame s o f  poi:ential and 
s ub s t i t ute t e achers and le ader s will b e  av ai lab l e  when 
' ,  ' ! 1 2 9  n e e a e o , · Al s o  fox .. any advarH � e d  l e ade !" s h i p  t r• ainin g, , 
recur·cls w i l l  n e e d  t o  be kept a s  t o  thl"� pax··t i cula:e cotrrs e s  
peop l e  have t aken . 
" Thf� S e  ar•e :t'ecopc1 s  , u s u a l ly 
in ch art , whi ch ind i c at e  the act i vit i e s  pro j e cted on a 
q uar· te r l y , s em i - ann ual or annual b as i s . n 1 3 0  Act i v i t i e s are 
li s t e d on th i s  p a:Pt i cu l ar' type of ch ar·t . D e a.d l i ne s are 
p l a c e d  at appropri at e  p oin t s  on the ch art . Thi s e n ab le s  the 
adm i ni s tri'it o.r to s ee at a p: l a n c e  ·th(.; dead l i n e s  for a c t i vi t i e s  
and p lan for them . 
SUI1HARY 
v-Ji thin ·thi s  ch apteJ:> , b o ·th admi n i s tr a t i o n  and 
organi z at i on are di s cus s e d  a s  cooperat i ve fun c t i on s . Both 
m·."'e r'e l at e d  i: o an end- --th e ach i e ve:rnen·t o f  the chu:r� ch ' s p:oals . 
m t' · ' t ' " ' ' ' • • d 1 o ge ner organ 1 za . 1on ana aoml n l s tr a·t lon pro v1 e the 
n e c e s s ary mach inery for the church t o  operate properly . 
M o s t  o f  a church ' s  s u c c e s s  or fai lure re s id e s  in th i s  are a .  
Organ i zat ion provi d e s  the s tructure for operation . 
Admin i st r ation works w i th p e op le t o  get work done w i th in 
t!1e clm:r,..ch . E ach p l ays an e ffe ct i ve p aFt i n  r e a l i z inp; the 
' b ' J ' • "' , p o s s 1  1 . 1 t 1 e s  o r  tne S un d ay s c1 l o o 1  in t:ht� l o c a l  chur�ch . 
1 "' 0  L � Rowers , op , c i t . , p .  1 6 G .  
- " 0 .1 °  Ib i d . 
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CHAPTER 6 SELF CHE C K  
Q_rp-z..an_� zatj:....on 
1 .  The S unday s ch o o l  i s  ,gra d e d  according t o  a g e - level 
( E arly Chi ldhoo d , b irth - S  years , Ch i l dren , �rade s 1- 6 , 
Youth , grades 7 - 1 2 , and Adu lt , age 1 8  and up ) a s  s i ze 
deman d s  and e quipme nt permi t s  ( s e e  appendix ) .  
2 .  A n  or gan i zat i onal ch art o f  the S un d ay s chool i s  in the 
han d s  of the D ire c t or o f  Chr i s t i an E duc at i on or other 
admi n i s trat i ve l e ad e r . 
3 .  E ach S un d av s choo l work e r  has a wri t t e n  d e s cript ion 
of h i s  re s po n s i b i l i t i e s . 
4 .  The r e  i s  an adequate s t af f o f  admini s t rative o ff i cers 
b oth e le ct i v e  and appointi ve i n c luding a D ir e c t or of 
Chr i s t ian Educat i on ; General S un d ay S ch o o l  S uperin t e n ­
d ent , Age - Leve l C o ordinator ( i f the s chool i s  l arge ) , 
D e p artment Superint endent , S e cr e t ar i e s  and T r e a s urer . 
5 . There i s  a funct ioning B o ard o f  Chri s t i an E du c at i on 
me e t i n g  at l e a s t  once a quart er . 
6 .  There i s  a pro gr am for uni t  and v.1eekly o l ann in.r?: in 
the age - le ve l �lep a.rtmen t s . 
7 . There i s  an adequat e budget orepare d ,  adopt e d  and 
promote d  oroviding s uffi c i ent income for s ch o o l  
n e e d s . 
8 .  The rati o  o f  t e ach e r  t o  le arne r s  i s  no more th an 
r e c orrune n d e d  s ·t an d ar d s  ( E ar ly C h i ldhood 1 / 5 :,  Chi ldre n 
1 / 8 ;  Youth 1 / 2 5 ; Adu l t s  1 / 1 5 - 4 0 ) .  
9 .  The c l as s s i z e  c orre s ponds with re c omme n d e d  s tandards 
( E ar ly Chi l dhood 5 - 6 : C h i l dren 6 - 8 : Youth 8 - 1 0 : 
Adu l t s  2 5 - 4 0 ) . 
· · 
Admini s t rat i o n  
D e l e g at i on 
1 .  An admi n i s t r at or s uo ervi s e s  no more than five l e aders . 
2 .  The p a s t or o r  admi n i s t rato r  h a s  e s t ab li s h e d  a l i s t  
o f  work priori t i e s  an d d e le g at e d  auth ority t o  
s ubordinate l e a d e r ship . 
l !.J. l - c  
3 .  No t more than o n e  or two admi n i s tr at i v e  s t aff t e ach i ng 
in the S un d ay s ch ool . 
S t af f i n g  
4 .  E l e ct i o n  o f  o ffi c e r s  and appoin tme nt o f  superinten­
dents an d t e a chers annu a l ly . 
5 .  In s t al l at i on , c on s e cr at i on and r e c o gn i t i on o f  s ervi c e  
o f  al l pers onne l at a n  ann u a l  s p e c i al s ervi ce .  
6 .  A worker ' s agre ement i n  whi ch t eache r s  wi l l  o b s e rve 
the fo l lowing q ua l i fi c at i o n s : 
a .  A vi t al p e r s o n a l  Chri s -t i an exp e r i ence and t t� s t imony . 
b .  Loyalty to the chur'ch and f aithful atte ndance upon 
all s ervi c e s  of the church i n  p e r s o n a l  Chr' i s t i an 
s t ew ardship . 
7 .  Annu a l  p o s i t i ve part i c i p at i on i n  the L e ad e r s h i p  
D e v e l opment pro gram s pons ore d a n d  admini s tered by t h e  
C o n fe re nc e  Bo ard o f  Chr i s t i a n  Educat ion . 
3 .  A min i mum o f  8 0  percent o f  the p e r s on n e l  enro l l e d  in 
the abo ve l e a.de :r•ship program . 
1 0 . 
1 1 .  
A min i mum o f  8 0  p e r c e n t  p art i c ip at i n g  i n  s uppl eme n t ary 
pro grams ; S un d ay s ch o o l  c onvent i on s , I nt e rn at i o n a l  
C e n t e r  f o r  L e arn in g , S . A . L . T .  ancl others . 
A de finite t a s k  ori e n t e d  oro vram o f  e n l i s tment an d 
tra in i n g  for memb e :P s h i p  and �e r·vi ce i n  the church and 
Kin gdom of God ( Th e  S . A . L . T .  pro gram ) . 
There i s  a de l i b er at e  e ffort by a l l  s t a f f  t o  re cru i t  
o th e r s  fo r s ervi c e . 
Coordi n at i on 
1 2 . There i s  a d e q uat e communi c at i o n  o f  p o l i cy b o t h  vert i c a l l y  
a n d  h ori zont a l ly in t h e  o r g an i z at io n . 
1 3 . The o rgan i z at i on i s  chara c t er i z e d  h y  unity and h armony . 
APPEND ICES 
APPEND IX A 
Tht:::: ma·t e r i a l  w i thin th i s  s e ct ion i s  comp o s e d  o f  
work sh e e t s for us e i n  v arious typ e s  o f  Chr i s t i a n  Educ at i on 
s et ti n g s  w i thin the l o c a l  church . They are de s i gn e d  to 
s up p l irnent the wri t·ten :mat E�I' i a l  cont a i n e d  in Chapt r�r 3 .  
Top i cs i n c lu d e d  in ·th i s  s e c·t i on are : informat ion on n e e d s , 
p;oa. l s  and p l annin g ,  and JYrogra.rn evaluat ion . Hate r .i a. l s  
rep:r' e s e nt e d  frorn v a�o i ous authors a re not e d  at the b ot tom 
o f  e ,:t ch p age . 
1 4 2  
1 4 3  
' 
Taken ful L e arning I n  the Church b y  Donald Joy 
§! 
'U P.  
(t) (t)  
O tj  
'O m  
1-' rt  
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ages : Birth - 1 
PRE- SCHOOL 
ages : 2 - 3 
EARLY 
CHILDHOOD 
ages : 4 - 5 
MIDDLE 
CHILDHOOD 
ages : 6 - 8 
LATER 
CHILDHOOD 
ages : 9 - 11 ·� 
KE Y C H A R AC T E R I ST I C S  C H A R T  
PHYS ICAL MENTAL S OC IAL EMOTIONAL SP IRITUAL 
Rapi d  Grower Dis cover Limited Sens i t ive Dependent 
Active Dis cover Sel f- centered Fearful Imi tator 
P l ayer Que s ti oner Conformis t Resp on der Be liever 
"''"""' 
Hus tler Ob s erver Friendly Ins e cure Dis cerner 
.. 
-l 
Ac tive Inves tigative Adj us ting Expre s s ive Re lating 
c::: 
::s 
'"d O.  
(1) (1) O lj  
"CJ C/l  












ages : 12 - 14 
MIDDLE 
ADOLESCENCE 
Age s : 15 - 17  
YOUNG 
ADULTHOOD 
ages : 18 - 34 
MIDDLE 
ADULTHOOD 
ages : 35 - 64 
LATER 
ADULTHOOD 
ages : 64 & up 
KE Y CHA R AC TER lST ICS  C l-I A R T 
PHYS ICAL MENTAL SOCIAL EMOTIONAL S P IRITUAL 
Change Criticism Companions hit: 
Conversion 
F luctuation and 
Cha l l enge 
S trengthened Alert Friendly Experienced Real 
Family Advance in Bui lding 
A · Peak Ful l  Cap a city Centered Stab i l i ty Foundations 
Produc tive 
Beginning and Renewe d Deep and Burden 
Decline I Pers i s tent Interes t  Ful l  Bearing 
� 
Wis e  Interest Set Tes ting c 
Dec lining Couns e l  Narrow Pattern Time 
----- ---
:)l icate eroough c0p1es of t h i s  form se> t h CJ t  vou Cil'l f i l l  O�"'C Oli l  for each of you r l e a r  ne 1·s 
lOUCJfl e x t r a  coprns for new 1 8 d '�"' "r s l .  I Jc.;e th 8 1 1l !0 l:IC C1 1 11  a leArner notubucr"'. 
)In to f r l l 1n as m uch of t ile 1n fo r rn<'li iOI1 r.;cw e � <ec! a s  v�u k now atlout e ac h leal nPr i h e  
o u  '"'ave b l n n k  f' O'N w i l l  be f 1 ! 1r>d 1 1 1  l a ter as )'Oll rt'] \  !o k now the learner better. Notiu� 
1 pl . 1ce to a : t ;v: h  a p:cture o t  t'lq l ea rn e r. Your asl< rng fcH a pirlure mny p rov ide a real  
oost for •nany 
) tt�e back of t l'r asscssrnon!  ,; 'wet  to l i st l llri l vldual  !'' ow�ts as s i(ple .. i 10 nnte 
lbject1ves t h e  learner has reaclvori. ,' n-.1 t o  ;.;t•ep a record of your fo l low-up contelcts 
learner 
ro t o  usc the com,�ieted srec:ts 1 1 1  \<�JL , r  IP.ilC!1r; 1 s  meet i r 1gs <:� s  pr<'lynr qurde�; ond <'l S  
ctliqg otwctives l p lann 1ng : he  ! r-�c:scn to 1 1lC' �'t specrfrc leorn er nue?rls\ .  
Ple1ce p1c t 1 ne 
of y o 1 ; r  
lomner here 
you obse rve change 1 11  your l e <1 r n e 1 .  urd1te th•; 1 n for 1nat 1on oro t hP.se :.heels as votl  




Involved rn  Cil t.m; l  
S b1 ; 1"" :1S Heme 








rl e l at /O'l s h i p  w 1 t h  Jesus 
H a n q - U r-:: 
Family Relat io n s ll 1ps 
Who Fo' lnws H r '1l f-1pr 
Respo n s1b r l 1 ty 
OH1e r Comme'lts 
General H eal t h 
Talents 
Coord 1 n a t i o n  
l ndepen Jer1ce 
Sexu31  M a t ur a t i o n  
Knowled<Je of t h e  B1ble 
Dr:s 1 1 r:  to l<:now Mom 
[';idence of Leilrniroq 
Sel f  I m a g e  
Wl10 C o u l d  H e l p  
I n ter ests 
Reodr n n  Abil ity 
H <:� n d icaps 
Eye s ight 
Self  Dio.c ip l ine 
ReputCJtion 






Oescnptron o f  Project 
Date Reason for Contact 
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IMP O S S I B ILITY COMPLEX 
You know now there are two k i n d s  of pe op l e  in the worl d : 
Pos s i b i li ty Thinkers and I mpos s ib i l i ty thinkers . i,fu i ch are you? 
To find out , t ake th i s  t e s t . Ansv1er hone s t ly as you ask your­
s e lf the s e  que s tions : 
Y e s  or No 
1 .  
2 • 
3 0 
4 .  
5 • 
6 .  
7 . 
8 .  
9 .  
1 0 . 
1 1. 
1 2 . 
Do I look for re as ons why s omething c an ' t be done 
i n s t e a d  of s e ar ch i n g:  for �v ays in whi ch it c an be done ? 
Do I ever make d e c i s i on s  out o f  fear? 
Do I t e n d  t o  re s i s t  new i de as and pre fer t o  do things 
the w ay I ' ve alw ay s  done them? 
Do I mo ve ahe a d  only when I have e very s in g l e  fac t ?  
Do I h a ve a tendencv t o  d eman d a guaran te e  o f  s ucce s s  
be fore I b e gi n ?  
� 
Do I imagine the opp o s i t i on I Hi l l  enc o unter without 
imagining the s upport I mi gh t  exp e c t ?  
D o  I e ver t urn d own an i d e a  s imp ly b e c aus e I don ' t  
like i t  or b e c aus e my mind i s  alre ady m ade up or 
b e c au s e  I ' ve made othe r  p lan s ? 
Do I e ver c lo s e  my mind t o  a s ugge s tion b e fore h e aring 
the full e xp l anation? 
Do I p oint out the d i s advantage s i n  an i d e a  b e fore I 
point out the advant age s ?  
Do I ever make ne gat i ve d e c i s i o n s  b e cau s e  I am tire d 
----- and i t ' s  e a s i er ?  
I f  I c an ' t  imagine a s o luti on t o  a prob lem a m  I i n ­
c li n e d  ·to t urn away from i t ?  
D o  I b e l i e ve t h at human nature c an ' t  re ally b e  altered ; 
th at a man ' s l i fe c an ' t  b e  ch ange d ?  




What do I want 
to happen? 
{Accompli sh menU 
GOAL 
How w i l l  I know When? 
it h appened? 
(Date) (Measu rement) 
-···--� 
FIRST STEPS 
A f i rst step toward 
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PRO GR.AH EVALUAT I ON 
�1INI STRY DATE 
----- ---·------·--
I .  F.evie'(·Jinp: the Prop:ram from Septemb er 19 7 4  - Aup:ust 
1 9 7 5 . \'7here are we ? 
A .  \·!hat Here vour General Goals ? ( or the basic  
motivation- for doing v.rhat you are doin p: )  
1 .  
2 • 
3 .  
B .  vlha.t were vour Specifi c Goals ? (VJhat did you 
speci ficaliy want to s e e  happen ? )  
1 .  For GrovJth 
2 .  In Method 
3 .  In Or�anization 
C .  Hhat Goals v.1ere achieved during the p eriod  b etv.reen 
September 19 7 4  - /l.. ugus t 19 7 5 ?  
I I . Hhat are your !'Tee ds ? 
A .  In Personal Li fe 
1 .  Spiritually 
2 .  Educationally 
B .  Needs  with re�ard to the Ministry ( in re ference to 
the Goals mentioned above ) ?  
1 .  Personnel 
2 .  Supplies 
., o.) • Faci lities 
4 .  S chedule 
5 • Organization 
6 . Evange lism and/ or Follow-up 
7 . Other 
1 5 3 -b 
C .  Ho'li-7 do you s e e  your department fi ttin,P: into the 
entire church program o f  Chri s ti an Educat i on ? 
I I I . f lPo s s ib i li ty!! P lans 
A .  \\That trei'tendous i de as do you have for your 
department that haven ' t  been tri e d ?  ( Brains torm) 
B .  �lliat would b e  your recommendation for b oth �eneral 
and specific goals from S eptember 1 9 7 5  to Augus t 
19 7 6 with in your Age - le ve l ?  ( Department ) 
C .  Do you have any pro j e cted p lans or vi s i on for 
y our Depa.rtment /Age - leve l ?  
- -- -- - · --------- -
1 5 4 
:PTEMBER 
- - ---·· - ------ ---...- -- --�---· -�
-
-- - --- - --·----. 
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APPENDIX B 
The fol l owing s e ct i on contains materials for u s e  
with curri culum .  This information can b e  used for training , 
plannin g , or other s ettings in the local church . T opi c s  
inc lude s o urces on le arning , the role o f  the t eacher , the 
role of ·the le arner , types of curri culum and a curri culum 
e valuation . The s ourc e s  for thi s  materi al are noted on 







Verbal Transmission o f  
fact s  without meaning 
*+ Listening 
Teaching : Structuring o f  
verbal and nonverbal activity 
with growing grasp of factual 
rel ationships , uti l i z ing 
as s imilation and internal ization 
* +  Discovering 
+ Appropriating 
� 
FACTUAL UNDERSTANDI NG '\. LEVEL 
Teaching :  
Verbal interaction between 
teacher and pup i l  in under­
standing meaning of facts 
(accommodation and ass imil ation 
processes at work) 




Teaching : Structuring o f  l earning 
l eading to the real l ife interna l i ­




+ Appropriat ing 
+ As suming Responsibi l ity 
O BED I ENCE LEVEL 
16 2 
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'l'YPE S O F  SUNDAY S CHO OL CURRICULUH MATERIALS 
I .  Uni form l e s s ons - The s ame Bib le content is ·t aught in 
e ach d e p artment . 
A .  Advant ages 
1 ) Hh en s e veral department s in a smaller church 
me e t  t ogether for a j oint worship s ervi ce , 
s ongs and oth e r  fe at ure s can s t i l l  b e  corre l at e d  
t o  the le s s on 
2 )  Afte r  S unday s chool the entire f ami ly can di s cus s 
the com on l e s s on at home 
B .  \!<Je aknes s e s  
1 )  Le s s ons are re p e at e d  on a 5 - , 6 - , o r  7 -y e ar cyc le 
and prov i de only limi t e d  B ib l e  coverage 
2 )  Le s s o n s  are o ft e n  not s ui ·tab l e  for p upi l s  of 
a l l  age s . 
I I . Uni fied l e s s ons - Le s s ons for primary through adult 
d e p artments are b as e d  on a d i f ferent 
p ortion o f  S cripture b ut are uni fi e d  
by a. common theme . 
A .  Advant age s 
1 )  In s ma l ler church e s  s everal d e p artntents can me et 
t ogether for a corre lat e d  worship s e rvice . 
2 )  At -home di s cus s ions c an invo lve mos ·t fami ly 
mero.b e r's . 
B .  \'7e akne s s e s  
1 )  A limi t e d  numb e r  o f  themes are cho s e n  an d :r'e p e at e d  
making i t  d i ffi cult t o  cover the who le range o f  
the B i b l e ' s  te achin g . 
2 )  Le s s on s  t augh t  in e a ch department are determine d  
not by a s t udy o f  pupi ls ' d e ve l oping n e e ds and 
abi li t i e s ,  b ut by the theme s . 
I I I . Departme n t a l ly gra d e d  l e s s ons - Al l pup i l s  in a department 
s t udy the s ame l e s s on 
A .  Advant age s 
1 )  Al l activi t i e s  in the S unday s cho o l  ho Ul.., can b e  
corre lat e d  for e ach department 
2 )  L e s s ons c an b e  ge are d t o  the p s y chological , 
e mo t i on al , and mental d e ve l opment o f  p up i l s  
B .  \.Ve akn e s s e s  
1 )  At -home d i s cus s i on i s  l imit e d  s ince p arents 
and ch i l dren all s t udy d i ffe rent le s s on s  
I V . C l o s e ly graded le s s ons - S e p arat e l e s s ons are provi d e d  
for firs·t through twe l fth grade r s  
A .  Advant age s 
1 ) I t  permit s deve l opment o f  the curr i culum to 
mee t  pupi l s ' nee d s  when they appe ar , with l e s s on s  
B .  
s ui ted to pupi l s ' ab i l i t i e s  
We akne s s e s  
-
1 6 5  
1 )  It i s  difficult to provi de a correlate d wor s h ip 
s e rvi ce , s ince chi ldren in ·the s ame depa rtme n t  
have comp let e ly d i fferent le s s ons �. 2 )  At -·h orne di s cus s i on i s  l ikewi s e  l imite d . �-
.. ,.,., k � 1 a" en from Key s  to Sunday S ch o ol S ucces s _ by L at'I'Y Ri chards age s  3 1 - 3 3 .  ---..:;..;;;;-:;..::;:,;:��_..::����:.!:!.��� .., -
EVALUATING SUNDAY S CHO O L  CURRI CU LUM 
I .  Evaluating Theology 
1 )  Are the le s s on s  B ib le b as e d ?  
2 )  I s  a true view of the Bib l e  maint ained? 
3 )  Are extr'a B ib l i c a l  mat e r i a l s  us e d  corre c t ly ?  
l� ) Al'e e s s ential doctrine s emphas i z e d ?  
a .  S alvation 
-
b .  Chri stian living 
c .  Chri s t i an gro\"i'th and s ervl ce 
5 ) Are the le s s ons doctrinally accurat e ?  
1 6 6  
G )  Does a s e n s e  o f  love for the Lord Je s us perme ate 
the le s s ons ? 
I I . Evaluating Pedagogy 
1 )  Do le s s on plans fit the age leve l ?  
2 )  Do a l l  activit i e s  t ea ch ?  ( al l  mus t  b e  re lated to 
the l es s on aim for total s e s s ion teaching ) 
a .  Pre s e s s i on 
b .  Horship 
c .  Mus ic 
3 )  Does the handbook te ach ? 
4 ) How are pupils ' books us ed?  
a . Pupi l s ' b ooks are comp leted afte r  c l as s  
b .  Pup i ls ' materi als are us e d  in c las s 
5 )  \fuat methods are s ugges t e d ?  
a .  D o  t eaching p lans s uggest s everal methods ? 
b .  Are the methods s ugge s te d  s uitab l e ?  
c .  Are the methods us e d  purpos e fully? 
6 )  Do the materials promote pers onal Bib le study? 
a .  Are te achers e xp e ct e d  to teach from the Bible ? 
b .  Are pupi ls expected to us e their' Bib l e s  in clas s ?  
I I I . Evaluating Pupi l-Relat e dnes s  
1 )  D o  the Bible les s ons convey "us ab le 11 truth ? 
a .  Check le s s on aims 
b .  Che ck le s s on applications 
2 )  Are i ll ustr•ations a.11d app li cat i ons true to life ? 
3 )  Are materials grade d to pupi ls 7 abi lity leve ls ?  
a .  Compare pupi ls 1 b ooks 
b .  Compare ·te achers 1 b ooks 
I V . Evaluat ing Teachab ility 
1 )  Are les s on aims c le arly s t ated?  
2 )  I s  the les s on c l e arly organ i z e d  step by s t e p ?  
3 )  Are t h e  les son plans s o  comp lex that the te acher 
needs to us e h i s  quarterly in c las s ?  
1 6 7  
4 ) Are s ugge s ted methods e as y  t o  use with dire ctions 
given with unus ual methods ? 
5 )  Are s tories and l e s s on s  wri·tten in the pupi l 1 s 
voc abulary ? 
6 )  Are s ugge s t e d  di s cus s ion ques t i ons and s o  forth 
included? 
7 )  Are corre lat e d  teaching aids provided by the 
pub lisher? f: 
*Taken from Keys to S unday S chool Succe s s  by Larry 
Ri chards , pages 3 3- 3 8 .  
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C ROSS S ECT ION SHOWING TH E BASE OF TH E S P I RAL P ICTU RED  ON PAGE 1 4. 
Alders g ate C urriculum 
Training Mat eri als 
:'. 
TO ,\1 >liLT ·\ldcnq:�tr llihlicaf Seric' depth 'tn<h Al<lrT'qatc Doctrin:1l Stndic' -d i"""·t ,., ' •, 
{ !niform Srric� · tnpi< . ! I  1( ".�oon<.. 
Grades 
Studies in Ccncsrs: \ Vbo is 1 
m a n ?  ·n,c prnhlem of :diem- 1 
tion . F:1cing the rm�gcd issue' 1 
a n d decisions of l i fe, which 1 
a rc :1s old a� man himself .  
Grades 7-9 1 
Exploring the  Old Testament: l 
Hcrotc :m el tr<�gic moments 1 
from Genesis th rm1gh the 1 
t imes of 1\'ehcmiah shmr h ow 1 
one become<> the person Cod 1 
11 :m t> h i m  to he to�<�J:�,�- -�11'��7-f!,� 
Grades 4-fJ 
> 1 Cnd and, I lis FcofJI<': Disc0\·-
5 � 1 cring from Genesis that  God 
,..., ;:: 1 m:1de the \\'orl cl and m a n .  Sin 
z :>: 1 brings  trouble .  God worked 
t.;J c. 1 th rou�h men to s:n·c the worl d 




1\braham and / lis Fmnil)' Fol­
[nH· God: F rom Genesis. d is­
cm-criiH ; the k i n d  of f.nn ily 
rc 1:1 ti nm h i ps God ,,.ants us 
to h :wc. 
I F.\LJ . O l / ;\ 1\TEH · --- The Big Concept _........._ I Old Test:11nent People 
17 0  
1 7 1  
APPENDI X  C 
The contents o f  thi s  s e ct i on de al with Tot al 
S e s,s i on T e aching . Mat erials correspond with informat i on in 
Chapter 5 .  The vmrksheet s  include i nformation on learning 
activi t i e s  (-v7ith special emphas is on Bible Learning 
Act i vities ) �  an exerci s e  in re cogni z ing behavioral 
obj e ct i ve s , s cheduling the h our for each speci f i c  age- leve l 
and mat erials on faci lit i e s  ( es pe c ially rooms for Early 
Chi ldhood ) .  Mos t  o f  the s e  mat erials are greatful ly 
reproduce d from the Internat ional Center for Learning , a 
divi s ion o f  Gosp e l  Light Pub li cat ions . 
• 
Distinguish whether or not each is a true obj ective (as defined) . 
Does each at l east name an act the l earner woul d  be performing . 
1 .  To understand the principl es o f  Romans 7 .  
2 .  To be abl e  to write three examp l e s  of the 
logical development in Galatians 3 .  
3 .  To understand the meaning o f  Mis sions 
in Matthew 2 8 . 
4 .  To be abl e  to name the j udges o f  
I srae l . 
5 .  To be abl e  to l is t  the concepts o f  
induct ive Bibl e  Study . 
6 .  To know the books o f  the O l d  Testament . 
7 .  To rea l l y  understand the meaning o f  
Hebrews 1 .  
8 .  To be abl e  to identify instructional 
obj ectives that indicate what the 
l earner wil l  be doing when demonstrating 
achievement o f  the obj ective . 
Yes No 
17 2  










know to write 
understand to recite 
real l y  understand to identify 
apprec iate to differentiate 
ful ly appreciate to solve 
grasp the s ingificance o f  to construct 
enj oy to list 
bel ieve to compare 
have faith in to contras t  
Material condens e d  from Preparing B ehavioral Ob � e ctives 




L.:::PUL10wuw �  w� u u u u u U/3e5 
D ISCUSS I ON PAPER ART D RAMA 
Agree - Disagree 
Brainstorming 
Buz z  Groups 
Can of Worms 
Circ l e  Response 
Debate 
F i lm Talkback 
In- Basket 
Listening Team 
Nei ghbor Nudging 
Panel 
Probl em Solving 
Question-Answer 
RESEARCH 




F ie l d  Trips 
Inductive Study 
Pro j ects 
Question Research 
Survey 
Te l ephone Number 
LECTURE 
Chal k  Board 
Choral Reading 
Demonstration 
F il m  

















Log ,  Journal ,  Diary 
News Story 
Open End Stories 
Out l ine 
Parabl e  
Para l lel  Story 
Paraphras e  
Picture Sketch (Description )  
Poetry - Haiku 5 75 
Puz z les 







Se l f  Evaluations 
Story Writing 
Tests 
T . V .  Script 
Word Association 
Writ e  a Prayer 
M I SCELLANEOUS 
Bibl e  Games 




Bumper Sticker or 
Campaign Badges 
C artoon Strip 
Charts and Graphs 
Coat of Arms 
Col l ages and Montages 
Disp l ays and Exhibits 
Drawings 
F inger Painting 











Road o f  Life 
Si lhouettes 
S l ide Tape Show 
Stained Glass Picture 
Symbol Des i gn 
Time Line 




P l ay Reading 
Puppets 
Rol e  P l ay 
Si l ent F i lm Scripting 
Sl ide-Tape Story 
Sociodrama 
Spontaneous Drama 
Super 8 Movie 
Tabl e au 
T . V .  Format on Bib l e  Truth 
MUS IC 
Answer Quest ions Posed 
by a Contemporary Song 
Compare Score with Lyrics 
Lyric Response 
Lyric Writ ing 
Mix Hymn Tunes and Text s 
Mus ical Commercial 
Paraphras e  a Hymn 
Read or Sing Psalms 
Antiphona l l y  
Song and Psalm and Match 
Song Comparison 
Write a Hymn Set to a 
Fami l iar Tune 







Solp paint 'rg 
Spatter paint ing 





S t ring pa:nti'lq 
81ow par'ltlng 
Tqmpera pa int ing 
Sand pa int ing 




Tissuq il"d Starch 
Pc;rJp scene 
Cut pcq:;er 





r ... cJr !cs 
Cartoorn r q  
CrdJ'O'l r >�sist 
Frieze 
Stitchery 
B luppri'l t : ·v;J 
W'l�er colors 
P il prer- m ;1she 






















B :t:: 'e reC-Jding 
--------
BLAs can be grouped into seven categones.  You mi'ly wish to u s e  
some of t hese. Appropriateness for gmrle levels is g iven. 
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C RE ATIVE WRITING 
LPt1cr vnitinq 
Sentences ( nbout pictu r es) 
Drctatc (adult record) 

















Wntc songs (words and, or music) 
Hymn- Orb'e study 











Bible re<1d ing 
Bible study toams 






M n p  study 
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Bib le Learning 
Activities Together Time 
Timing Approximation : 
Grouping : 
30 Minutes 
Sma l l  Group 
Non permanent 
1 5  minutes 
Department 
Bib le Study C l a s s  B ib l e  Sharing 
Timing Approximation : 
Grouping : 
30 Minutes 
C l as s  
1 0  Minutes 
Department 
Bibl e  Study and 
Bib l e  Learning Activities 
Timing Approximat ion : 
Approach 
Timing is flexib l e . 
45 Minutes 
C lass 
Bibl e  Devel opment 
Bible Life 
Expl oration Exp loration 
Bib l e  Story 
Activity Time 
1 5  Minutes 
Smal l Group 
Permanent 
Bib l e  Learning 
Activities 
2 0  Minutes 
Sma l l  Group 
Non permanent 
Bib l e  Sharing 





Grouping : C l as s / smal l  or department/ l arge groupings can b e  used within any 
part of the session . *  
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c 1974 Adm F ri am 9 
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Plans A a n d  B c tJg t t 1 \JC
J'tl 131ble \ e
ilr n ine 
S 
' . ges wo sched u les for Bible teaching / learning_
. 13otll plilnS :. lOW 
Jn::Jay I '� Orrl l r' '"  Ch ) · t t  1 
, 
 . .,. ' os.: 1e p a n best fur yo u r  p;,rticula r situilt£On .  










5·-T- U-D·Y-· ____ ____ .. -::...-�--t-···--- -� � ��-t;�-.t•s1··,s<l���e_,w c \1 lld Meets wittl pcrm<�nent r"� � 
-"1 
( l Hiy Time : ::>5 m i n u tes)  c lass gl uu p :  clas�>(t'e��cner:. J '  Guides  read mess act1v1t 1P5;  · sts l e · · � B u i lding Bible Readi ness: ActivitieS to P..">51  _· ,,11t l '  r:hill r '"'� .f! . I · 1  j T(, \ \s B i ll ie  sto ry: •"o•KS • I " "  " : J t ! l  r re:Jd i rH�ss for 8 1 b le stu1 y .  B ' ' ' · · · 1 n e e c , .  
• . 
. 
Ex ploring God's Word ; Pres entat ion of 
Helps cht ldren to il p ply 
, . sper:ta r l a S �  t!/c 
· ""''�. ,....W-;-· - ote trutlls c)t)se r\'c" -
1. Llli · ·. ViS i J.:J i i zed Bib le story. 'IPI\1 living God's Way: H e l a t £ O i l S h i p  of Btble 
truths to day-by-day experie n ces . 
B I B LE LEARN ING ACTIV ITIES 
(20 r t Pnutes1 
Creative .1ct ivit ies to re 1 n fo rce Bible 
truths  
B I B L E  SH.I\RING 
( l  'i -20 m i n u tes) 
Mom" nts of Worship: Songs,  offeri n g ,  
pr.wer and vaned wo rsh t p  a ct i vities re · 
l.; tcd to lesson l u n 1t  a i ms. 
(On the ldoit  Sunday o f  each u n it. allow 
:� d!l t t i O n a l  t ime for chi ldre n t o  s11are 
B i !) le Lec Hntng Activ it ies fro n-. p revious 
S u n d a ys of the unit .)  
HOW TO CHOOSE 
TI·Zi E ES""f 
PLAN r=OR YOU 
Co n s i d  
Y 
er c hoosing PLAN 8 if  o u h 
. . .  
d•f'e re t al 
"' e  more than two gr0des 1n a department studyin g , n e s sons.  'r o u ca n . . 
t 111--.e . 
not arrange your t 1 1ne schedule into three bloc ks o f  
Yo u h a ve I "'  e ss than 1 2  enrol led i n  tho .clr;pa rtme nt. 
G U i des c h i ld ren m cre at i v <'  
Btble r e l a ted act tv i t t e � :  
--------- -------
/ 
1\SS IStS in lead i n l � v-IOrStlt p: 
s1ts with a n d  wors h i ps w tH1 
chi l d re n .  
Cons ide 
You u sr 
C h oosing PLAN A if . .  -
-rc 
I 
sc���� ��:���osely graded curriculum - a  depa rtment for each H RE'S_ HO. w_, rr::::.'o· · 
g rades 1 � wo grades together in a department -such a s �1 � s t ngle gr;:;;d 2' g rades 3 and 4, or  5 and 6. ( Until you can 11avo a e-r STA..--. . , = ) . \(\trt · - e ' n  e � c h  dep rt t •· o • ,__.. 1 u s tng gra d e  3 a a men . you �1ay cyc le t h e  mate ri a l  ee .fh:> ight st <: 
You can 
one year and grade 4 the' next .  etc . )  1 Start b y  using Plan B schedule (s yot.J ,-o · \.le 
You ha, 
·ea1rr2a n g c  your schedule into t h ree blocks of time. one new ste p at a 
time .  For ex amP i e . . • dr e (') arrhl S\ 
• 
-
, . the cl1 • •  e ac 
You have 
<::- � or more children 1n a depart m ent . Bible Readiness 
cho1ces as i ce & 
two o' mo 
'• � � a c e  to' stode "'' to meet in one f a,ge gwup and i n  .u sing only one m two 
Btb1 e Readiness ,-,no 
. ..----
--- s rn a  II g roups. E3 ib\e R
ead mess 111 e ach le sso n ) .  
..--------





B I B L E  STUDY 
( [arly Time · '  ::'5-35 m i n utes) 
Building Bible Read i n ess: Act1vities to 
bui ld re<Jcl 1 n es s  for B 1 b l e  story. 
Exploring God's Word: Presentation of 
.-i s u a i JZPd ll i bl·� 5tory. 
living God' s Way: R e lations h i p  of 81ble 
truths to d a y - by-day e x pent>nces. 
B I B LE SHARING 
( l0-15 n i i n utes) 
Mome n t s  of Worship: Songs, offe r i n g  
pra) e r  a n d  varied wors h i p  activities re ­
l a ted to lesson; u n i t  aims.  
Choosing B i b l e  Learning Activities: Pro· 
cedure by which eac h c h i l d  chooses a 
S i b l e  Lea rn i ng Activity. 
B I B LE LEAR N ING ACTIVIT IES 
( 2 0 - 2 5  rn 1 n u tcs) 
Creat ive activit ies t o  re i n force B i ble 
truths.  Each t. h i l d  wo rks i n  the B i ble 
learning Activity group h e  chose for the 
u n it. (On l a st S u n d a y  o f  u n it ,  reverse 
steps 2 a nd 3 to a llow addit ional  t i m e  
for  Gtblc S h a r i ng a s  c h i l d re n  prese n t  
what th('y learned in act1vities.) 
B TEAC H E R  
Meets with perm a n e n t  
class r.ro up; 
Guides read 1 ness <Jct ivit 1es:  
Tel ls B i b l e  story; 
H e l ps c h i ld t en t o  a pply 
t ru t h s ;  
A s s i s t s  i n  leadtr)g wors h i p; 
St ts w i t h  a n d  wors h i ps with 
c h i l d re n .  
L e a d s  a n  a ct iv ity g ro u p  i n  
crea t i v e  !3ible-related ac­
tivi ties.  
8 DEPA RTMENT '{9 lEADER 
Greets adult visitors ;  
Ass i g n s  n e w  c h i l d re n  to 
classes; 
Ass1sts teach ers a s  needed; 
Works w1th c h t l d ren with 
spec1al  needs; 
Observes B ib l e  study 
g ro u ps .  
G i v e s  s ignal  f o r  assembly; 
L eads wor!. h i p ;  
GUides c h i l d re n  i n  choos­
ing B i b l e  Lea r n t nc Activ· 
it ies:  
Observes groups and as­




�h·•·0il Then adJ more of the suggested choices. but make sure 
hat a t  least one of them is an Independent activity -one in 
'Vhich chtldre n can work o n  t heir own without your direct help 
e . g  . A Bible fearnmg game that chi ldren are already fami l iar 
,vith - sce w.struc!Jon page of Teaching Resources). 
You do not ever need to use all the choices suggested. 
CHOOSE AND ADAPT them to fit  your situation .  
2 When you and tho chi ldren are comfortable w1th using Bible 
Readiness choices at the beginning ot your class time , 
start using a Bible learning activity toward the end of 
your class t ime.  You or children choose which activity to v;ork on.  
He lp cr1i ldren l e a r n  to work i ndependently (a ) by providing 
wntten tnst'uction on stand-up cards ( m ade from parts of f i le 
folaers or L :rge 1ndex cards) or by prov1ding instructions on a cas­
sette tape : ( b )  by having a l i  supplies avai labl e ;  (c) by s1oring in a 
spec 12 !  place Bible learni�g games that  children may choose 
:.s t hey complete other actiVities. 
When you and the c hildren are comfortable with using Bible 
learning activities i n  class t ime, consider the possibil ity of lett ing 
c h i ldren choose 13ible Learning Activity g roups as in  Plan A 
above. If you choose to follow Pian A, change your schedule to 
include t he three blocks ot t ime suggested on chart above 
1 1  
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I (2/ X )1  su rfooa) 
I 
"" I t  
Ltn f t  
bed 
-s I zed rocu r 
1Ln. bq�rd , -�---
1 7 8  
2" 
8. 
g .  
10 .  
1 1 .  
u .  
' 3 .  
1 1; .  
j 
�cord p l aye r  1 5 .  � 1 f  fo r  � · •  �d.J rs 
h.ltoh<Drp 16.  liliaiJ t rcoa (wl th s i nk. 
She l f  uA i t  for b l oeki toi l et  end drl nk l nt f�taln) 
Wa l 1 muntod s torcp 1 7. Coat rack for ch i  l dron 
Doole rack 
Puzz l e  r4llck 
!��!!_t l ng OMO I ' 1  
1 8 .  COat rack for &4ul t1 
1 9 .  U l n dawi  
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APPENDIX D 
Mat e ri al s  w ithin this s e ct i on corres pond w ith 
the information written in Chapter 6 .  Top i cs include 
s ev eral j ob des cripti ons of key pers onne l ,  organ i z at i onal 
patterns , an organi z ational chart , an out l ine o f  the 
Board of Chri s ti an Education , p l anning guide s , and 
group ing the Sunday s chool . Each of the s e  worksheet s can 
be us e d  by an admini strator in the local church for teaching , 
training and impl"oving the quality o f  the S unday s chool . 
CLAS S LEVE L 
I General S up erintendent 
I 
I T e acher! ( Teacher I I T e ache r  l 
CLAS S /DEPARTMENT 
General S uperintendent 
D ep artment S uperint endent 
DEPARTMENT 
J G en eral S up erint endent J 
I I I 
D ep artment D ep artment 
! T eacher I 
I 
Department 
S uperl.ntendent S uperintendent S up erintendent 
I I f l I l I 
1 8 3  
I 
Te acher( jT e acherl T e acherJ !T e acher l T e ache r ! j Teacher j 
DEPARTMENT/ D I V I S ION 
General S uperint endent t----..., 
Divis ion . Coordin at or 
DIV I S ION · 
D epar•tment 
S up erint e ndent 
G enera l S uperintendent 
D epartment C oordin�t or 
* Taken from Grow Your S unday S ch o o l  Can Grow , by L ovv e l l  
Brown , pp . 8 2 - 8 4 . 




Director o f  
ORGANIZATIONAL CHART FOR ORE GON C ITY EVANGEL I CAL CHURCH 
Annual 
ISunday S choo l Administratolj-flnrecfor of 
Adult Choir 
Home Bib l e  
Study 
( in As soci ation 
with Under 
Shepherds) 
Dir . of Chi ldrens Choirs 
Junior Cho ir 
to 
co 
r-1 - • 
TEACHER ROOM S I ZE 
LEARNER Square feet 
DIVISION I AGE I GRADE I Maximum numbe �aximum number RATIO needed per 
of learners of l earners T/L person 
Bab i es 1 2  
toddlers 1 5  
EARLY I 2 1 8  I 1 / 5  I 35 CHI LDHOOD 3 2 0  
4 2 2  
5 2 4  
30 
... ,_ LJ;g;/"' I I CHI LDREN I 1 - 6 6 - 8 I (2- 5  classes in one department I 1 / 6 - 8  I 2 5  
room2 
4 0  
(2 - 5  c l asses in 
1 / 8 - 1 0  I 2 0  YOUTH I ... I 7 - 1 2  I 8 - 1 0  I one department I 
room) 
-
2 - 3  C lasses 
ADULT I 1 8-above I em .. I 2 5  - 4 0  I 
(Adul t  depart- I rnents do not 1 / 2 5 -40 I 1 5  
meet together) 
What i s  a division? What i s  a department ? What i s  a C l a s s ?  
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D I RE CTOR O F  CBRI S'I' IAN EDUCAT I ON 
The p o s i t i on o f  D ire c t or o f  Chri s t i an E d ucation in 
the Church of ( city ) s h a l l  be d e s crib e d  
a s  fOil oHS:-
The D i r e c t o r  s h a l l  be r e s p on s ib le t o  the Min i s ter 
and the S e s s i on , and shall s e rve b o th and report to the 
S e s s ion month l y  through the C o un c i l  o f  Chri s t i an E du c ation . 
She shall h ave general overs i ght o f  the program o f  Chr i s t i an 
E ducat i on with r e s p on s ibi lity for : 
1 )  
2 )  
3 )  
4 ) 
5 )  
6 )  
7 )  
8 )  
9 ) 
10 ) 
1 1 )  
Nur s e ry and Pre s cho o l  s ervi c e s  o f  the church . 
E le ment ary , S e condary , Youn g  Adul t and Adult 
programs . 
L e adership en l i s t me n t  and training t'li th the 
as s i s t an c e  of the C ounci l of Chri s tian E ducat ion 
an d D lann i n g  for the us e o f  the curri c ulum and 
other n e e de d mat e ri a l s . 
Pro gram promotion and int e rpret at i on of mi s s i on s  and 
oth e r  s p e c i a l  emphas i s  app rove d b y  th e S e s s i on .  
Coordinat e  th e s ervi c e s  o f  the Dep artmen t  o f  
Chri s t i an E ducat i on it.7i t h  oth e r  d e p artme n t s  of th e 
church , e . g .  mus i c , women ' s  and men 1 s w ork . 
E s t ab li s h  a s y s te m  o f  ro l l s  and regi s te r s . 
Order a l l  mat e ri al s  and s up p li e s  provid e d for by 
the Chri s t i an E d u c at i on b udget . 
A s s i s t  the C o un ci l  i n  the p re p arat i on and int erpre t at i on 
o f  the Chri s t i an E ducat i on b udget , and i n  the 
e ffe ctive promo t i on of the t ot a l  church budget 
program through the Chri s t i an E ducation pro grams . 
S ch e du l e  us e o f  the church faci lit i e s  and arrange 
for r e s ervat i on s  of o ther f ac i l it i e s out s i d e  the 
ch ur•ch prope r·t i e s ,  e . g . c amp s , r e·tre at s . 
C oordinate the t o t a l  youth Hork o f  the church ; act 
as r e s ource l e ade r for advi s ors and v ou""ch i n  
organ i z at i on an d pro gram p l anning and imp l ementation . 
Advi s e  and cons ult with the mini s te r  on a l l  th e 
ab ove , re c o gni z ing h i s  re s pons i b i l it y  for the total 
church pi'Ogram , and as a s ta f f  me mb e r , c o o pe rat e in 
c arryi n g  out the p o li ci e s  and pro gram approved by 
the S es s i on .  The min i s ter and S e s s i on in t urn 
promi s e  couns e l , s up port , and a s s i s t an c e  t o  the 
D ire ctor in an e f fort t o  advan ce the program 
vJh e r e v e r  p o s s ib l e . 
I n  pur s uit o f  the s e  dut i e s  it i s  under s t oo d  th at the 
p o s i t ion as o ut line d c annot be de fin e d  in t e rms of a fixed 
s ch e d u l e  of h ours p e r  itJe ek . It i s  unders t oo d  that a forty­
hour �,;re ek tvi l l  b e  re q uire d a·t the verv minimum . The D ire ctor 
wi l l  be pre s ent gene�a l ly in the chur�h e ach morn ing from 8 : 3 0 
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t o  12 : 00 noon and from 1 : 0 0  t o  3 : 0 0 p . m .  with the exception 
o f  one day o f f  e a ch VJeek , and 1-vhen require d b y  the pro gram 
'ivi ll mee t  here or e l s e'V<7here and at other t ime s n e ce s s ary to 
the comp let ion o f  the d ut i e s  out li n e d . 
The D i re ct o r  s h a l l  h ave thre e week ' s  vacat i on ( 2 1  
days ) 'i'lith p ay e ach s umme r . The d at e s  o f  s ai d  vacat ion 
s h a l l  b e  s et at a t ime other than the p e ri o d  s che duled for 
the vaca·tion chur•ch s ch o o l  and the min i s t e r ' s  vacati on . 
T i me s pent a s  a. con fer•ence l eade r for Pre sbyt e ry or Synod 
s h a l l  not be charge d agains t  the aforement ion e d  v ac at i on . 
Dur i n g  the cour s e  o f  e ach y e ar the D ire ct or i s  
expe c t e d  t o  attend s e l e ct e d  training opportunit i e s  o ffere d 
b y  the d e nominat ion or other s at i s fact ory programs t o  gain 
n ew i n s i ght s and i n s p i rat i on for the work . To that end a 
s um o f  $ 3 0 0 . 0 0 avai lab l e  t o  cover exoen s e s  s o  i n c urre d . 
Approv a l  for attendan c e  and the expei-1di t ure o f  th e fun d s  
s h a l l b e  i s s u e d  by the C o un c i l  o f  Chri s t i an Educat i on . 
The s al ary o f  the D ire ctor s h a l l  be $ p lus 
$ for car a l lmvan c e , and i s  p ayab l e  s emi -month ly .  
The S e s s i on w i l l  make an annual rev i ew o f  th i s  renumeration 
and pre s e nt i t s  re c omme ndati o n s  to the I3 oax"'d of Tru s t e e s  
prior t o  announcement o f  -the church b udget . 
The p art i e s  involve d , the church through the S e s s ion 
and the D ire ctor , agr e e  t o  give thirty days ' n o t i c e  of 
i n te nt i on to t e rmin at e o r  chan ge thi s agreement . In the fond 
hope and prayer that God w i l l  b le s s  b oth p arti e s , and enab le 
a l l  c on c e rn e d  to e xpre s s  Chr i s t i an love and unders t anding 
and advance G o d ' s  kingdom through good examp l e , r.,;e the 
unders i gn e d  a ff i x  our s i gnature s . ,"' 
D ir e ct or o f  Chri s t i an Educ ation Chairman of the S e s s ion 
* T aken from The Mu l t iple S t aff Min i s try , by Marvin T .  Judy 
p ages 2 57- 2 5 9 . 
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GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT 
Hos t  church e s  have a general o ffi cei' who is re­
s p on s ib l e  to the church for the work of the S unday s choo l . 
U s ually , h i s  t it le i s  General Superintendent . His i s  a 
very im?ort ant p o s i t ion in the S unday s chool mini s try . As 
the e l e ct ed or appointe d  le ader of the S unday s choo l , he 
should b e : 
1 .  Guiding the other leaders in planning , conducting and 
e va luati ng the ir work . 2 .  Working with the l eaders in en lis ting per s onne l in 
accordance with church poli cy . 
3 .  Conmmni cat ing to the leaders the goals of the S unday 
s choo l . 
4 .  S t imulat ing leaders in s et t ing goals for achievement 
and in e valuating progres s toward th e s e  goals . 
5 .  Horking v-d th the leaders to ins ure an adequat e  pro gram 
of traini n g  for new te achers as we l l  as in-s ervice 
training for current s taff . 
6 .  Guiding l e aders in determining and s e curing needed 
re s ource s , both financial and phys i c al , and 
evaluat ing the us e o f  the s e  re s ource s .  
7 .  C oordinat ing the S unday s chool with other church agencie s , 
to deve lop a we l l -b al anced program of Chr i s t i an e ducat ion . 
B .  Deve loping and maintaining divi s ion s , department s and 
c l as s e s  o f  the proper s i z e  and teacher-learner ratio . 
9 .  Guiding teachers and leaders in a program o f  outre ach 
to the unenlisted in the communi ty . 
· 
1 0 . Meet in g monthly with divi s ion coordinators or dep artment 
leaders for evaluation and p lannin g . * 
*T aken from Grov-1 Your S unday S chool C an Grow by Lowe l l  
Brown , page s -sb� . 
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SUNDAY S CHOOL DIV I S I ON COORDINATOR 
When a church has four or more departments within 
one a�e le ve l divi s i on . a divi s ion coordinator should be 
appointed .  Thi s  offi cer is re s pons ible to the general 
s uperin tendent for all of the functions w i th in h i s  divis ion . 
The coordinator needs to be knowledgeable in Chri s tian 
education , and he should work closeiy with the department 
leaders . He i s  pers onally involved in dis covering , en­
l i s ting and training new s taff members . 
The divi s ion coordinator should have a deep concern 
for the Chris ti an education of le arners in the S unday s chool 
and a. keen awarene s s  of how to make te ach ing/ learning 
e ffecti ve . Thi s  key pos i tion should b e  filled by a person 
of admini s trative abi l i ty , c apab le of guiding other people 
in the ir work . The coordinator ' s  proper de legati on o f  duties 
among h i s  s taff leaders is vital to h i s  s ucces s .  
The snecific duties  o f  the S unday s chool divi s ion 
coordinator inc lude : 
1 .  vvorking Hi thin the framev10rk of the church policy in 
d i s covering , recommending and enli s ting pers onnel for 
the entire divi s ion . 2 .  Guiding departmen t  leaders in dire c ting their teachers 
and s ecre taries in e ffective Sunday s chool minis try . 
3 .  Functioning as the primary channe l of communi cation 
b e tween the S unday s chool admini s trator and the 
depar tment leaders . 
4 .  Re;re senting the divi s ion at the month ly Sunday s chool 
council mee ting . 
5 .  Evaluating the space and eq uipmen t in the divi s i on and 
recommending needs to the general s unerin tendent.  6 .  Developing and maintaining departrneni and clas s e s  of 
the proper s ize and te acher/pupi l  ratio by cre ating 
new departmen ts and c l as s e s  as growth occurs . 
7 .  Guiding depar tmen t leaders in a program of outre ach 
in the communi ty .  
8 .  Me e ting month ly Hith the depar tment leaders for 
e valuati on and plannin g .  
9 . Providing opporiuni ti e s  for training o f  prospecti ve 
and pre s �nt te achers and o fficers . * · 
1cTaken from Grow Your S und�y S chool Can Grov-� , by Lowe l l  
Brown , pages 86 - 81. 
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D EPARTr1ENT LEADER 
The department leader can help t e achers and s e cretari e s  
mos t e f fe ct i vely b y  encoura ging them and as s uring them o f  hi s 
s upport in the ir min i s try . He s hould b e  alert t o  the r..:;ay 
the entire Sunday morning program i s  b eing conduct e d . He 
s hould expres s appreci at ion for job s well done s o  t hat te achers 
'tvill have a s e n s e  of s at i s faction in the i r  work . H e  s hould 
g ive con structive s ugge s t i ons , t act fully , t o  h i s  t e achers. 
The department le ader n e eds t o  encourage t eachers t o  try 
ne'i,J , well-planned t e chni que s that will help them achi eve 
a gre ater meas ure of s ucce s s . He als o  ne eds to li s ten 
at tent ively to te achers ' s u.g g e s t i on s  and complaints . He 
s hould attempt t o  implement cons truct i ve ideas . 
In addit i on t o  thi s continual proce s s  o f  s upervi s ion 
and guidance , the le ader s ho uld p articip ate with te achers in 
training clas s e s , convent i on s , worksho p s  and i ndividual 
s tudy . L i sted b elow are the department le ader ' s  general 
duti e s : 
1 .  D i scover in g , recomme nding and enli sting p ers onnel for 
the Sunday s ch ool dep artment as he work s w it hin the 
framework of the church policy . 2 .  Helping department t e achers and o fficers t o  fulfill 
the ir as s i gnment s .  
3 .  Funct i on i n g  a s  the channel of communicat ion b etwe en the 
Sunday s chool general s uper intende nt , or divi s i on 
coordinator , and te achers and s ecretari e s .  
4 .  Repre s en t i n g  the department at the monthly S unday school 
council me e t i n g  i f  there i s  no divi s i on coordinat or . 
5 .  Evaluating the - s pace and e quipment o f  the dep artment 
and recommendi n g  n e eds to the coordinator of the 
divi s ion or the gener al s uperintendent . 
6 .  Bui lding the proper ratio of teachers to l e arners by 
cre ati n g  n eeded clas s e s  as growth occurs . 
7 .  Leading i n  a p rogr' am of outi'e ach i n  order to find 
tho s e  i n  the conununi ty �<Jho are n ot e n l i s ted in Sunday 
s chool . 
8 .  S e eking t o  deve lop and maintain a p l an i n  which the 
te achers e ffec·t i vely e n l i s t  the cooperation o f  ·the 
fami li e s  of the i r  l e arners in deepening the i mp act o f  
the Sunday s chool ' s  e d ucati on m in i s try. * 
* T aken from Grow, Your Sun d ay School C an Grov7 , by Low e l l  
Brown, p a g e s  87- 8 . 
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TEACHER 
The teacher is  of paramount import ance be c aus e he 
personali ze s  God ' s Word t6 the live s 6f individual learners . 
E very teacher needs a c l as s sma l l  enough s o  that he 
can teach and cult ivate e ach le arner s p iritual ly .  B ib le 
s ·tudy and learnin g activiti e s  are more e ffect i ve in the 
sma l l  c l as s  group be caus e teacher and learner s  can int eract 
more . The small c las s group also mak e s  it eas ier for th e 
t e acher to s us tain pup i l  attention and interes t  in the 
les s on and activitie s .  
The fol l owin g  l i s t  of du·t i e s  further de fine s the 
t eacher r s  important ro l e : 
1 .  Guiding hi s c lass group in a li fe-re lated s tudy of 
God ' s Word . 
2 .  Guiding Bible learning act ivit i e s  for active and 
me aningful re s e arch and expre s s ion of study pro j e cts . 
3 .  Cultivat ing the fri endship and intere s t s  of learners 
and their fami lies. 
4 .  Leading learners into a progre s s ive unders t anding of 
s p iritual  aHarene s s  and e xperi ence with Jes us Chri st 
and Hi s church . 
-
5 . A s s i st ing the department leader in regular evaluation 
and p lanning at th e monthly department meetings . 
6 .  Cooperating with the depar'tment leader and other teachers 
in an outre ach mini s try . in the communit y . 
7 . Engaging in c las s and individual study opportunities 
that 'tv ill improve hi s e ffectivene s s . 
8 .  Taking advantage o f oppo:r>tunities to impro ve hi s 
t eaching . *  
* Taken from Grow, Your Sunday S chool C an Grow , by Lowe ll 
Brown , p age rnr.-· 
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SEC RETARY 
Numb ers and re cords in the S unday s ch o o l  are im­
p or t ant b e c aus e e ach one repre s ent s a p e r s on for whom Chr i s t  
d i e d . The s e cret ary n e e d s  t o  k e e p  t rack o f  in formation 
ab out the s e  pers on s  to make pos s ib l e  an orde rly and e ffe ct i ve 
mini st ry . 
G enerally , he wi l l  b e  the fir s t  pers on that the 
l e arners s e e  upon the i r  arr ival and his fri end ly greeting 
may h e lp t o  s et the s t age for a h appy l e arn ing e xperience . 
V e ry o ft e n  he w i l l  have other opport un i t i e s  through 
wh i ch he c an p el"Sonallv mini s te r  in bri e f  but me aninf!ful 
ways to i n d i vldual l e a�ners . His acquaint anc e  with the 
re cords w i l l  enab l e  h im t o  knm.J e ach c l a s s  memb er by name 
and t o  e nc o urage e ach one in Bib l e  s t udy and r e gu lar 
attendance o f  the S unday s ch o o l  s e s s i ons . 
Here i s  a l i s t  o f  the s e c re t ary ' s  dut i e s : 
1 .  Working in c o op e r at i on with the general Sunday s chool 
s e cre·t ary and the department l e ad e r  to maintain the 
r e c or d s  s ys te m . 
-
2 .  Maintaining the dep artment r e cords s y s t em w i th 
accuracy . 
3 . Warmly gre et ing and we l c oming l earners from h i s  
d e s k  n e ar the entran c e  t o  the room . 
4 .  Re ce i v ing , re cording � report ing and s ubmi t t i n g  
department a l  o fferings t o  t h e  general S unday s ch o o l  
s e cr e t ar•y . 
5 .  S t udying and analyz ing the records , report in g  any 
in format i on that �.vi l l  he lp impr'ove the depari:ment 
min i s t ry . 
6 .  As s i s t in g  in pre p aring ab s en t e e  fo l l ow- up i n format i on 
and / or mat e r i a l s . for the t e achers . 
-
7 .  At t en ding and p art i cipating in the month ly dep artment 
p l anning me e t in g . *  
· 
* T aken from Grmv , Your S und ay S choo l __ Can _  Grow , by Lo�ic7 e l l  
Brown , p age 90. 
. .  
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THE BOARD OF C HR IS T IAN EDUC AT I ON 
The Pur p o s e of t he Board o f  C hr i s t i an Edu c a t i on 
� • • •  t o  s erve a s  a body o f  un i f i c at i on and c or r e la t i on f or a l l  
t he var i ou s  C hr i s t i an Educ a t i on a c t i vi t i e s  c a r r i ed on by t he 
l oca l c hu rc h . �  
A .  Bas i c 
( 1 ) 
( 2 ) 
{ 3 ) 
( 4 ) 
Func t i on s  
I n t egrat �� of a l l  a c t iv i t i e s  t oward a c ommon ob j ec t ive . 
C or r e la t i on o f  pe r s onn e l , t 1m e 6 a c t iv i t i e s and ene rg i e s  • .  
Un i f i c a t i on o f  pur p os e  • .  
D i s t r i bu t i on of r e s pons i b i l i ty . 
Val u e s o f  t h e  Board 
( 1 )  Pr ov i d e s  an a g en c y of gu idan c e  r e l a t i v e  t o  C hr i s t ia n  
Educ a t i on ab i l i t i e s and plann i n g  b o t h  on t h e  immed i a t e  
and l on g  range s c a l e @ 
( 2 ) Prov i d e s  a c hann e l  f or c on s t a n t  l ead e r s h i p  • .  
( 3 ) G i v e s  t h e  c hurc h t ea c h e r s  and worke r s  a s s uranc e 
t ha t  t h e r e  1 s  a t h in k ing � pra y ing and plann i n g  gr oup 
wh i c h  i s  r e s pon s i bl e f or t h e  a f f a i r s  . o f t h e i r  part i cular 
m in i s tr i e s as w e l l  a s  the m in i s t r i e s  of a l l  o ther 
c hurch work e r s . 
{ 4 )  S erve s  a s  a r e c ru i tm e n t  body f or t ea c h e r s  and work er s . 
( 5 ) R e l i ev e s  t h e  pas t or o r  t h e  S unday S c h o o l  S u pt • .  of t h e  
h eavy l oad of e x e c u t i v e  r e s p on s ib i l it i e s  and d ec i s i on s  
many o f  wh i c h  a r e  m a d e  b y  a group . 
( 6 )  Th i s  board s erve s  a s  a � c hr l s t :tan Educ a t i on c on s c 1 en c e i'il  
f or t h e  l o c a l  c hurc h  i n  t ha t  i t s  t a s k  i s  t o  inf orm t h e  
c on g r e ga t i on o f  t h e  var i ou s  n e e d s  and d e v e l o pment s i n  
C hr i s t ian Educ a t i on e x p e r i en c e d  i n  t h e  l oc a l  c hurc h o  
c .  S i z e  o f  t h e  Board 
ll'l . . .. . . .  und e r  � is s m a l l ,  over f i f t e en may b e c om e  
unw i e ld y . "  
I .  Per s onn e l  o f  t h e  Board 
A .  N e c e s s i t y  of R e pr e s e n ta t i on 
( 1 )  Eac h  a g e n c y  i s  r e pr e s e n t e d  by i t s  h i ghe s t  rank ing 
l ea d e r s i n  t h e  c a s e  of age l ev e l  organ i za t i on ,  eac h 
a g e  l ev e l  w i l l  b e  r e pr e s e n t e d  by a c ha i rman . 
( 2 )  T h e  t a s k  o f  r e pr e s en t a t i v e  m embe r s h i p  i s  t o  s peak 
a d equa t e ly f or o n e f s  organ i za t i on in t he Board of 
C hr i s t i an Educ a t i on .  
( 3 )  F o r  e xampl e , t h e  C h i l d r en ' s  C hurc h  r e pr e s e n t a t ive 
r e pr e s en t s  t h e  n e ed s  f or Budg e t  r e que s t s , s peaks f o r  
p e r s onn e l , and c a ta ly t i c al ly m o t i va t e  o t h e r  l ong-range 
plann i n g  f or va. r i ous un i t s  o f  c h i ldren ° s c hurc h  
c .  
D .. .  
E e ·  
F .  
A .  
B • . 
C ., . 
How of t en d o e s  t h e  
" an h our t o  0 • @ 
t he C ounc i l  m e e t  
An s hould be 
ln 
A s a t i s fa c t ory j 
eac h board 
s hould be 
R e gular r e p ort s 
verbal 
ormanc e  of the 
( 1 ) 
( 2 ) 
( 3 )  
a " .  
b • .  
c 
d . ' 
( 4 )  
( 1 ) 
( 2 ) 
( 1 )  The 
in t 
a r e  w e  
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a two s e s s i on b e f o r e  
mon t h )  
and 
a s  a 
i t  t en 
a t  t h e  
c ommun 1 c a t  o:n s 
t 
t o  
c 1 
er s 
i on l s  an ----�--���--� i on c on s  s 
t h e  que s t i on � 
TEACHER t S AGirEEMENT 
PACIFIC CONFETIENCE 
EVANGELICAL CHURCH OF N .A. 
Double in Fi v�9 6 
:n c onsideration of my appointment by the 
:unday Scho ol ,  and of the opportunity o fferea me to participate in the 
;acred work of teaching the religion of our Lord and Master, as a teacher 
J1 the S ·unday School, I agree that on my part: 
.. 
• · •  
· • 
• 




I will acc ept and faithfully perform the duties of that office , from this 
date to the follovdng • 
I will make it a practice to attend the Sunday School s essions regularly, 
and if for any real reason, I am prevented from c oming, I will notify my 
department superintendent, o r  the general superintendent, and help to 
provide a substitute who i s  mutally acceptable , if one is not re gularly 
appointed to my class .  
I will make it a practice to come on time to the sessions , which I interpret 
to mean that as a teacher I am to be present at least 10 minutes before the 
opening of the session. 
I will prepare thoroughly for each s e s si on, maintain discipline , help to 
c reate an attitude of reverance and a spirit of loyalty and cooperation, 
and, with the help of God ,  s et a good example in Christian living. 
I will c ooperate with the officers o f  the s choo l ,  my department superin­
tendent, and my fellow teachers . I will welcome constructive criticism 
and helpful suggestions , and vdll at all times abide by such rulings as 
may be made for the best interests of the whole school. 
I will re gularly att end the meetings of teachers and officers , in the 
Sunday School Council, and worke r ' s  conferenc e s , and participate in the 
work of these bodies .  
I will broaden my knowled ge  of and experience i n  my task through reading 
and s tudy. I will read regularly a magazine dealing with my work, 
study good books , and where possible register in courses of Leadership 
Development. I will mru{e a c oncerted effort to attend my area Sunday 
School c onvention. 
I will make a careful study of the uself-l1ating Chart" used in our 
s chool, and make a c onscientious effort to measure up as hi gh as 
possible in e ach of the point s .  
Signed : 




- ·  
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TJorship : 
TEA CHEn t S SELF-Rt'\. TIN G CB"..Ail T 
PACIFIC CONF.E;i.ENCE 
EVANGELICAL CHUHCH OF N .  A .  
a .  Do you attend at least one worship and preaching 
Possible 
Score 
s ervice a Sunday, unless hindered by s ome real reason--'�"': 5 
b. Do you make the worship s e rvice of your department one 
of real worship for yourself, and so conduct yourself 
that you would be willing to have all the pupils follow 
your example---------------------------------------------
c .  ro you pract ice personal fellowship ·with God , with at 
least s ome moment s of each day dedicated specific ally 
t o  this purpose ?-----------------------------------------
Les s on Preparation : 
a .  Do you·· devote a minimum o f  at least one hour a week to 
les s on preparation , getting a thorough underst anding of 
the c ontent for yourself, and for your individual pupils ? 
b. Do you make a written teaching plan to uso in the 
preparation of your le s s on?-----------------------------­
Cooperation : 
a. Do you relate your ·work to the whole church pro gram, and 
are you interested in the other church activities of 
your pupils?---------------------------------------------
b. Are you open-minded in giving and receiving suggestions 
in c onferenc e  with your officers?-----------------------­
Personal Ilelat,ionship to Pupils : 
a. Do you keep personal information about your pupils ,  such 
as addre s s 0 s ,  phone numbers, birthdays, e tc. , and such 
other information about their work as will f:�Ve at all 
times an accurate picture of each indh'idual?-----------
b. Are you a real friend to your pupils , greeting them on 
the s treet, playing wi th them when the opportunity 
offers, visiting them when sick , & taking an interes t in 
their affairs?----------------------------·---------------
c .  Do you vis it the homes o f  your pupils at least once a 
year and is each absence checked by yourse lf ,  or some 
responsible person?--------------------------------------
Faithful attendance : 
a .  Do you re gularly attend the worke r ' s  conferences , board 
meetings , and all departmental meetings ?-----------------
b .  Arc you always present 10 minutes before e a.ch c las s 
session to meet the first comers to your clas s ?----------
c .  Do you always give ample notice o f  neces s ary absenc e ? ---­
Growth in Efficiency: 
a. Do you read re gularly at least one good magazine on your 
work?----------------------------------------------------
b. Do you make use of available library facilities , reading 
at least one good book a year on your work?--------------
c .  D o  you complete one o r  more c ourse s  in Leadership 
Development each yeal·?---·--------·---------------------------
d. Do you at.tend your area Sunday School c onvention---------
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T£0l1KERS t CONFERFN CE 
pean A. .Dalton 
,, . n;�e.ct?l' pf Educa.t;l.ol'l· !Ji�,s:ton' . 
Gospel Light . .  Publications., Glenda.l�� ·call.fomia · 
�. Purpose of the Workers·, Conference 
1. Ta a.c quaint the WOt'kers with, and · .�o ,giV,f! .. them tiL better understanding 
of the p1;lrJ)o�e1 program, an9 plans of the Sunday' School• · 
2. 
4. 
' '  ' - • ' ' • , ''> ' 
To afford opportunity to make prayerful plans, esta.Mish object:i:ves ,  and 





To stimulate better 'Understanding among pastor, director, superintendents, 
teachers, and workers by helping them to become better acquainted With 
othe*. 1vorkers , their accomplishments and :Problems •. 
i! �-:; ' 
To broaden Vision by revealing needs for Christi� . education, SJ?�ritual 
development, and personal evangelism • 
. To b;clng encourage!Jlent by giving reports c oncerning; 
a. 
b .  
c .  
d. · 
Souls that .have been won to Christ. 
PuPils 1 pro gress in· Dible study .and . gr()Wth in the .. Christia
n li.fe. 
Gains ( or losses) .in .. att endance,: r:n:mctP,�ity, sterrardship , etc. 
Contacts in the . community • . . . ·: ,� . 
6. To offer challenge by presenting report .ont 
a. Special proj ects , researches, activities various divj_sions 
and ·.departments . 
b.  Com unity survey 
c .  Church family cen?us . 
d. Public school ·census and c ommuni�y ,projects pertinent to work 
of crma•ch and Sunday s chool. ' ·· 
e. Program of absentee, prospect, and :\r;is:i:tor follow-up : (1) by department ·· ·  ( 2 )  by class (3)  by individuals. 
7.  T o  give help t o  ,teachers and w'brkers by: 
'_,- ,, ' 
a.. itcvealing what, otherl? �r<;� d oing and have d one. 
h. (ij.ving staff. lilel11�(3rS .J.lpport\lllity to eJg?;t'€lSS needs and receive 
he.lp and encouragement. , 
' 
·" · · · . . · . . 
c. Offering basic instruction for more· effe'ctive teacihin�. 
d. Providing time for department�a.l s taffs and special project 
groups to .work .together on prob113rnl3. of c,on:unon concern. 
Jorkers t C onference 
Page 3 
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3. Be de finite as to who should be inattendance .  Succe ssful s chools will 
make attendance compUlsory. ( Ucthods : regular meeting t ime ,  staff check 
sheet for program suggestions , covenant agreement, time clock, report 
card, etc. )  
4.  Free .the workers ' conference from unnecessary "businessn administrative 
activities , "red tape11 , that can be better done i n  other meetings and 
perhaps by other gro ups . 
5. Do away with many ttlittle meetings n and plan to make the most o f  the 
meetings that we have : 
a. Advertise the meeting s o  tha.t w orkers will know they' ll miss 
s omething if not present. ( Practical suggestions given) 
b .  Have s omething different and appealingly new for each meeting: 
audio-visuals , panel, round-table, talk , exhibit, workshop, 
forum, group discus.sion, demonstration, book revi€'Vf, coaching, etc . ) 
c .  Offer busy moderns a n guaranteed package of time " to be given, 
with punctuality in opening and closing the conference . 
d. PractioB the " conference approach" , s o  that all are encouraged 
to take part to present problems ,  to share idea s ,  to take action .  
e .  Insist that the program move on s chedule and "keep the pro gram 
moving. 11 
f. Provide the most comfortable and attractive surrotmdings in 
which to meet. 
g. Keep the church membership carefully informed of act ivities and 
accomplishments of the workers ' conferences .  
l .  13IDl,IOGI1APHY 
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Wl'ite pd.ority in th:l.a colu. 
Date 
Phone Calla to Make 
6 : 00  
6 : 30 
1 : 00  
7 : 30 
8 : 00 
8 : 30 
9 : 00 
9 : 30 
10 : 00 
10 : 30 
11 : 00 
11 : 30 
12 : 00 
12 : 30 
1 : 00 
1 : 30 
2 : 00 
2 : 30 
3 : 00 
3 : 30 
4 : 00 
4 : 30 
S : OO 
5 : 30 
6 : 00 
6 : 30 
7 : 00 
7 : 30 
8 : 00 
8 : 30 
t : OO 
9 : 30 
10: 00  
Peraon 
TM-14 
2 0 0  
No .  
66 
'' L e t  M e  He lp '' 2 0 1 
Talent-Search Questionnaire for Church Use 
Prepared by EVANGELICAL TEACHER TRAINING ASSOCIATION 
tme --------------------------------------------------- Phone ------------------
>me Address ---------------------------------------------------------------------
�ofession or Occ upation Hobbies ------------------------
lB. t  I Would Like To Do Most In My Church --------------------­
>te : Check ( � where applicable , HAVE SERVED ( H )  and WILLING TO SERVE ( W )  
THE CHURCH 










Usher or Greeter 
Building Committee 












Children ' s  Direc tor 
Boys ' Brigade ( Scouts ) 
Pioneer Girls ( Scouts) 
Other ( ) 
CHURCH AUXILIARY 
Women ' s  Missionary 
Girls ' Missionary 
Men ' s  Fellowship 
Sunday School Class 
Women ' s  Aid Society 
Youth Fellowship 
Young Adults 
H SUNDAY SCHOOL 
Superintendent , Ass t .  : Departmental Supt . 
Secretary 
- Treasurer 
Teacher - Children 
Teacher - Youth 
Teacher - Adult 
Associate Teacher 
_ Cradle Roll 







- Week Day Chr. Ed .. : Other ( ) 
MUSIC 
Choir Director 
Choir : Alto or Bass 
Soprano or Tenor 
Soloist 
- Trio , Quartet 
- Instrument ( ) 
- Other ( ) 
Pres .  
iiW 
Sec . ii\i Treas .  H W 
H EVANGELISM 
_ Visitation _ Personal Evangelism 
_ Follow-up Work 
Community Survey : Other ( ) 
OTHER SERVICES 
Picnic Committee 
Social Commi ttee 
_ Bus Driver 
_ Use My Car 
Handcraft : Cook , Waitress 
_ Publicity 
_ Doctor, Nurse 
Civilian Defense 
Historical Committee 
_ Telephone Caller 
w 
_ Public Speaker 
Projector Operator 
- Tape Recorder Operator -
- Recreation Direc tor 
-
Reader for Shut-ins 
_ Mimeograph Operator 
_ Typist 
Direct Pageants : Other ( ) 
TALENTS OF OTHERS 
I think ----,---t"""'-­{name) 
would serve well as 
---
(position) 
Extra copies : 1¢ each. Reprint permissible if proper credit line is given. 
EVANGELICAL TEACHER TRAINING ASSOCIATION P. O. Box 327 Wheaton, Illinois 
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